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VOLUNTARY i F A N -
TRY ORGANIZED 

Recruited by Col. W. E. .Scarr 
oorough with the Permission of 

State and Federal Officers. 

. This Is the first Voluntary organi
zation for purposes of preparing to 
meet the needs of the present. Col. 
Scarborough haB seen actual service 
lu Porto-Rico during the Spanish-
American War and his work with 

; Company C.;glves him a knowledge 
of the duties of such an officer. The 
regiment may be called upon for 
active service in a short time. The 

i f olio wing letter to the officers la Belt 
; explanatory; '^, 

Headquarters 1st. 111., Vol. Inf. 
Sullivan,Til. July 28. '.15. 

To the OfBcers of the the Regiment: 
In organizing this Regiment I have 

had but due thought In mind; the 
i Htabllshment of an organization 
whoso reputation shall be known 
by its deeds. The .Officers,; selected 
for Regimental Staff and Field Of 

•;Jioers have been selected with a view 
of their efficiency and not for any 
Political, Partisan or feeling of 
friendship reasons.. Many "of the 
OincersNof the Regiment I do not 
know'.personally, their politics, I 
do not care to know, but I do know 
that with but few'exceptions, all 
have had'National Guard or Regular 
Army experience, in somecases both. 
A bouse divided' against Itself can 
not stand, therefore it behooves 
every officer of this Regiment to pull 

y together with the one end In view of 
.becoming as efficient -as possible in 
the shortest possible time. 

I have left the post of Lt. Colonel 
vacant In the hope that the War De
partment will select or rather detail 
an, officer of the Regular Army to 
that post,' thus Increasing the 
Regimantal efficiency. s 

The Regimental Field and Staff 
Officers will be as follows: J' 
. Major, Ward G. Murray, Spring
field, ill. . " 

;'\ Major, ' C O . Smith, foenton. 111. 
Major, Rico ,1. Moore, Areola, 111. 

•" Capt.'Adjt. W. R. Dexheimer, Tay-
lorvtlle, ill. • 

K, Capt: <&. M.'.Ray F. Uig'ga, Decajfcur, 
III. • ' '; - ' " • - • . '/ 

Capt. Com., Simeon Moore, Benton, 
III. ../.. - •- " . ' '.•;.' 

Capt. L S. A. P . , H . 6. Garvey, 
Buffalo, III. 

.' 'Capt. Chaplain, Isaac Hudson, 
Sullivan, III. I v .';,. 
'. 1st Lit. Bat; Adjt.. Noble: F, Bau-
man, Sprlgtield, III. ; ' 

Ist-Lt. Bat. Adjt., James D. Spy-
<ter. Benton, 111. '.'"'"..' 
. 1st Lt. Bat. Adjt., Thos. R. Wright, 

Sullivan, III. . : 
2nd Lt. Bat. Q. M., D. L. Shoaff, 

Springfield, UK 
2nd Lt. Bat. Q. M, J.- Neely Mar

g i n Sullivan, III. 
; / 2nd Lt: Bat. Q. M„ Al Snyder, 

Areola, III. 
Medical Corps: v • 
Mujor Surgeon, A. F. Wilbemy, 

; Decatur, 111. . r ;, 
Capt Aest. Surgeon, O, M. Willi-

amson, Sulllvnn. III. 
• 1st Lt.Asst.Surgeon, W.H.Smith, 
Benton, 111. 

I have had.the application of var
ious friends without ^Military team
ing or experience for place, as Com
missioned Officers hut I have only 
selected such as I believed competent 
without regard to friendship. 

The- Companies-..o| thin Regiment 
• will bo located In the town and com 

matided by the following officers: ... 
Co. A., Litchfield, Capt. H. C. 

Stuttle. ' " " ' 
Co. B., Charleston, Capt. A. 6. 

Ualnbr.Idge. . ; . . ' 
Co> C Belleville, Capt John W. 

Dletz.: 
Co. 0...Mouhds,Capt.H,.M.Harris. 
<!b. 15.,-Areola, Not delinately.de-

elded. . 
Co; F., Kiiwardsyllie, ("apt. PrleT. 

Duiilap., 
Cô  G .Marlon, Cnpt. Dalos Duty. 
Co. H.. Bentoui Capt.. James P.' 

Monueyham 
:•• "Co. 1 ,. Jit.'Vernon, Capt; Grant 
I^vin. v ..--. '•'. 

Co. K , McLeausboro, Capt. Com 
•moiioreC Wright. 

Co L , Albion, Capt. J. Boss 
Fuukhou«or. 

Co M:, Tuylorv'Me, Capt. Braden. 
Now. us to .Service: There are a 

number of:iniit» I could detail.to you 
'that have gone to make an unshak
able belief in my mind that this Regi
mentwill be In training before Sept. 
1st,'-1015,-'not only Information, from 
OOH'ers Of'the Federal Government 
but other facts I shall not put In 

; - ;-.-- Commanders and 
i ijiiind you that 

Be sure of your men before making 
Nou-Commlssloned Officers of them 
for Good iSergeants and Corporals 
are the wheels of your command's 
efficiency. ' 

It Is my desire that as many of 
the Commissioned Officers or rather 
or those who are to becomratssloned 
nieet with me at the K. of P; Hall, 
Sullivan, III. on Sunday, Aug. 1,1915; 
to complete the formal organization 
of the Regiment and to receive and 
exchange suggestions.' I have had 
an Invitation from Major Smith, 
also from Mnicjr Murray to meet In 
their community but by meeting at 
Sullivan, no Commander will be 
favored more than another and a 
Hall for the meeting provided also. 
May I expect every Staff, Field and 
Co. Officer to he present at 1:30 on 
the day designated.';", Captains will 
please notify their!Lieutenants. *̂-

'W/'E'SCARBOROUGH.^-'' '-' 
' "' Commanding. 

RAIN HINDERS % 

THE FARMERS 

Thrashing Operrtions Delayed by 
the Showers.- Good Yields Are 

Being Reported. 

Harrison Fahrnkoff, a former At-
wood young man who Is connected 
with the soil Burvey of the Univers
ity of Illinois reports ^hat success 
attends their work in the various 
parts of the state. At Newton the 
farm under tbelr supervision made a 
yield of thirty bushels to the acre 
while land with out treatment was 
scarcely worth cutting. At Pane 
good cropB were grown but was 
damaged-by the Hessian Fly. 

Pearl Lannum near Cusktnan ban 
about the heaviest wheat reported 
thus far. He had 50 acres in two 
fields. The first of 20 acres made 42 
bushels by machine and 46 bushels 
by elevator weights and the 30 acres 
made 38 bushels making an average 
of nearly 40 bushels on all. 

J. A. Byrum who lives about five 
miles west of town had 100 acreB of 
wheat this year. The first thirty 
acres thrashed made 37 bushels to 
the acre but the rtber did not make 
<jp. much. It., was all .going abovi> 
tils calculation and at §1 25 gave him 
a nice little sum for hia work this 
year. 

Walter Ed mis ton thrashed his 
wheat Saturday. He had forty 
acreB wbich averaged 27 bushels. 
He sold at $1.25 and will sow anoth
er good field this year. 

$5,626 FOR MOUL
TRIE COUNTY 

State Highway Association Allots 
this Sum for the Roads of 

Moultrie County.; M 

The fund which has been accumu
lating In the bunds of the state of
ficers from the sale of auto Licenses 
has reached to sum of $990,000. This 
money Is to be need on the roads 
and the State Highway association 
baa allotted, this Sum according to 
the activity shown In the matter of 
good roads. Cook county, received 
the -largest amount $108,994, Ver 
million second with $29,484, while 
Hardin WOB least with $G61. The 
county board must appropriate an 
equal sum or this money, is not 
available. 
"; The allotment was made on the 
basis of the amount spent by the 
county last year for road and bridge 
purposes, computed from... figures 
filed with the state auditor. '" ' 

The allotments of some other 
counties are as follows':. Champaign, 
$20,676; Christian, $12,912;, Clark, $5, 
446; Cloy, $3;487; Clinton, $4,851, 
Coles, $8,905; Crawford. $4,904; Cum
berland; $3,220;- DeWItt, $7,920; 
Douglas,- $7,951; .Edgar. $13,520; 
Elllngham, $3,904; Ford, $8,503; 
Iroquois," $19,294: Jasper, $4,052; 
Kankakee, $10,394; Macon,-. $16,683; 
Moultrie, $5,620; „. Peoria, $21,744; 
Piatt, $7,223; Sangamon, $17,010; 
Shelby, $11,904; Vermillion, $29,482. 

Examination for Boys. 
An examination will be held In the 

office of the Comity Superintendent 
of Schools July 31st at. 2:00 p. m, for 
purpose of selecting two delegates 
from this county to attend 'Puis Boys 
State Fair School. The contestants 
will be asked to .write a pape.T on 
some topic In agriculture. 

J. B. MARTIN 
W. K . B O U N , 
VAN D. ROUGHTON 

Mies Euget/la Hunter of Monllel lo 
amo Tuesday for a visit withlMr's. 

; WU1 GurUiu^r this we 

DEATH CALLS 
AGED LADY 

Mrs. Mary A. Vance Died Friday 
Noon at the Home of Avery 
~^; Wood Near this City, 

MrB. Mary A. Vance who has been 
living with her daughter, Mrs. Avery 
Wood, closed her labors of lfle Fri
day. She had reached the advanced 
age of seventy-two and the greater 
part of . that time has been spent 
near Sullivan. .She was married to 
John F. Campbell In 1860 and tor 
forty yearB they labored together 
with success. To this union three 
children were born, Mrs. Emma 
Ward, Miss Ida Vauce and Mrs 
Ely a Courtlss, besides these, she 
leaves two brothers, John -and 
Charles Campbell of Hancock, co., 
Ind., and a sister, Miss Martha Cam
pbell, her husband died in. 1905 and 
she has since lived most of the time 
with her daughter. 

She was a member of the Christian 
and a member of the church of this 
name and was a regular attendant 
while she was able to be present. 
The funeral was held Sunday after
noon at two o'clock from the resi
dence, conducted by Rev. W. 'B 
Hopper and interment made tn the 
Cumfleld cemetery. 

AN ABUNDANCE 
OF SCHOLARSHIPS 

Charles Green Shown Favors by the 
Larger Institutions of Learn

ing. 

CharleB Green one of the 1915 grad
uates of theSulllvau high school and 
class president, has been honored 
with scholarships at Jacksonville. 
University of Chicago and the Uni
versity of Illinois. The last mention
ed was secured on competitive ex
amination while the others came 
unexpectedly. These Institutions 
give scholarships to students whs-
make a good showing In their 
studies, athletics and give promise 
of making a good record for-them
selves and It Is gratifying to Charles 
and his parents to receive this dis
tinction. He Is now puzzling over 
which to take. Cbarles and bis 
sister. Miss Emma came over from 
Decatur for a Sunday visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cash W. 
Green. 

PERSONAL MENTION 
Local Items Picked up Here and 

There by Our Special. News 
, Correspondent. 

Miss Frances Pierce visited her 
uncle, Dr. Ralph Wiley In Decatur, 

Sirs. Neeley Martin went to Shelby-
ville Weduesday to visit Mrs: Bruce 
Iseuburg. 

Mrs. W.'M. Hawks weuttoSheiby-
vllle Wednesday to visit Mrs. J. H. 
Michaels...,,'.. 

The G.G.L, club at Prairie Chapel 
will meet next Tuesday with Mar. 
guret Murphy. 

Mrs. R A. Dowdy and children of 
Goreville visited the first of the week 
with Mrs. G. P. Wiard. 

Miss Clara Grlggsby visited her 
sister, Mrs Z. B. Izenberg In Shelby. 
vllle the first of the week. 

Mrs. Winifred Rutledge left Wed
nesday noon lor Indianapolis to 
attended the Millinery Market and 
select fall goods. , 

Isanc Hughes bus been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. A, L. Vaughn and his 
brother, T. (}. Hughes, of Prairie 
Chapel he expects to leave this week 

• Miss Ruth Watson who has been 
visiting the past few weeks at the 
home of J. R. McClure returned home 
Tuesday.. Miss Gertrude McClure 
went with her for a short visit. 

The VV. F. M.S. of the Methodist 
church will meet next Thursday 
at 3:00 p m with Mrs. Z. B. Whitfield. 
The standard Bearers, Little Light 
Bearers and Kilig'a Heralds will 
meet with them. 

Judge Whitfield and family motor, 
ed oyer from Decatur Tuesday after
noon. Judge and Mrs. Whitfield, S. 
A. Wright and wife motored to Alta-
mont Wednesday morning to visit 
Mrs, Whitfield's sister. 

Mrs. J. C. Hoke and daughter of 
Ellenville N. D. are visiting, at the-
home of the former's olstor, Mrs. 
M. Pearce. -Mr. Hoke retur'ned: tfye 
first pf the Ve'ek from a ' trip in 
Ohio where ho was buying cattle t 
the Baldwin estate for whom t̂ie 
"~~^JKQrkirg. 

SEWING MACHINES 
i FOR 5 CENTS 

Special Proposition That Puts High 
Class Machine Within Reach 

f of AH Who Need One. 

Inbrderto bring their new "Sit 
Right Family Sewing Machine" on 
the market and give it publicity, to 
get the people acquainted with lt 
quickly, the Standard Sewing Ma
chine Co. will offer at bur store for 
one week only, beginning August 
9th.^through their New Era Club 
(copyrighted 1915 by F. C. Hender
son,.Boston) by paying 5c, you can 
take one of these machines (the list 
pricels$65) home with you. Thji 
second week you pay 10c, the third 
week 15c, and so on, Increasing f>c 
each week until you have made 39 
payments, the last one, being $1.95. 
This makes the machine cost you 
$39.00. Or If you wish to reverse the 
payments and pay the $1 95 one first 
and as many more as you wish, you 
get d credit of 10c for each payment 
so made before lt Is due. Or If you 
want to pay part cash, .ypu get a 
rebate on the cash payment a-
mountlng to about 10 per cent. Or 
If you want to pay all cash, the 
price Is $35 00. 

This Is one of the best family sew
ing machines made and'Is guaran
teed for life. The list price Is $65.00 
and Is the price agents get for them. 
It has the very best attachments 
and makes either chain or lock 
stitch, has Hutomatlc drop head, 
oak, 6 drawers, and Is entirely ball 
bearing. The new feature which no 
other machine has is this: The oper
ator sits straight and does not have 
to lean over to one Bide to 
wateh the sewing. In fact It is cal
led the Sit Straight Mode.'/ Either 
call and let us us show you, or If you 
cannot call, write us and we will 
send you a catalogue and bill fur
ther explaining this extraordinary 
offer. 

O. D. TODD 
adv. Sullivan, Illlnolo 

THE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Items Pertaining to the Various; Re

ligious Organizations of the City. 

PRESBYTERIAN. 
W. H. Day, Pastor. 

Sabbath Bchopl promptly at 9:30. 
Morning worship 10:45. 
X P. S. 0. E. In union with the 

other two young peoples societies 
7:00. . 

Evening union service 8:0(1. Rev. 
W. B. Hopper, pastor of the Chris
tian church will preach., -

You are cordially Invited. 

.' Methodist Church. 
Pastor, J. P. Wohlfarth. 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Preajhlng by the pastor a t 10:45 a. 

m. 
These will be the only services In 

the church Sunday, as we worship 
with the Presbyterians In both their 
Endeavor and preaching service at 
night. ' ;' 

There will be a baptizing'by tin 
merelon at Wyman Park at 3:00 p, 
m. ' • •.. :' '••. ':- :,•--.-•. s 

An important official board meet
ing will be held a t the church Aug.8, 
at 8:30 p. m. Let every officer'be 
present. . 

SEWER PROPOSITION 
IS WITHDRAWN 

Objections were Hade to the Com
bined jSewer and Drainage 

\'"i :.\ Plan. 

For some time the board ot public 
Improvements haB been discussing 
the question ot a complete sewer 
system and the matter went so tar 
as to cause estimates to be <made of 
the cost and a special assessment 
list to be prepalred. 

Some were objecting to the com
bined sewer and drainage proposi
tion and the entire matter Is now 
withdrawn and another petition is 
being prepalred to meet the objec
tions. ?A good sewage system lo of 
great benefit and an effort should bo 
mads to get one to meet the needs 
of the city. 

TUSCOLA MAY 
HAVE HOSPITAL 

Mass meeting of Citizens was Held 
Saturday Evening, to Discuss 

Land Offer. 

W. F. Jarman of Camiargo Is mak
ing an effort to get the citizens ot 
Douglas county Interested In a 
movement to locate a hospital In 
Tuscola. He has a farm of 160 acres 
nearFair land which he will give for 
this purpose, provided certain con
ditions are met. A meeting was 
field in that city Saturday evening 
to discuss ways ot meeting 
these r e q u i r e m e n t s , which 
are the raising of a fund ot $40,000, 
take care of him during his life time 
and naming It ror his wife. This 
land Is valued at $175 and $200 per 
acre and will be a good start towards 
an Institution of this kind which ha* 
been discussed for several years. 

J^TTEIlfROM SAt-
ISIED PURCHASER 

Illinois Man WaritjrOthers to Know 
What LandWillbb. 

Charles. Selby went to Loving ton 
on business Wednesday. . : 

JL.AKEOITST 
. The |ce cream supper given by the 
Junior hall team' Thursday night 
was well attended. 

M. M. Brohard and family of Chi
cago vjsltjed last week with Mrs. J. 
H; Brohard. 
.Quite a number of young folks at

tended the skating rink at Dalton 
City Saturday night. 

John Adams and family of Cerro 
Gordo were the guest of %\ M. Baker 
and famlly/laet week. 
• Jay Dwyer and wife of Bethany 
spent Sunday with Joe DIckBon and 
family.. . -

Mies Helen Beadles of Decatur Is 
visiting with George Clifford and 
family. „ 

Miss Hazel Acorn was a Decatur 
shopper Monday. 
; Sylvia Dickson Is visiting relatives 
in Urbana, 

Misses Irene and Marie Dickson are 
visiting relatives in Brocktpwu. : 

Hubert Howeil of Williamsburg 
I Was a caller here Tuesday. \ 
|:"Master Earl Wilt of neur'Lovlngton 
is .visiting his grandmother^ Mrs.- J. 
L- Raukins. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
C. C. Lutteral and wife to Lot 

Lutteral w d con $6,000 N W, S E 1-
125. 

Susie Huston et al to Lydla Carter 
q c d con, lots 5 6 7 and 8 and a strip 
7 ft by 200 tt all In block 12 of Cam-
field's R R add to Sullivan. 

Bertha E. McKlttrlck to Martha 
G. and John McKlttrlck, w d con 
$1, S E % 23-14 5. 

Union Apgar and wife to Vlrgel 
Nichols w d con $200. 80x100 ft of N 
side ot lots 7 and 8, blk 3 Allen vllle 
original town. 

Ralph Monroe to John W. Gaddls 
q c d eon f l , Ntf N W blk3 Freeland's 
3d add to Sullivan. 

John. W. Gaddls and wife to O. J. 
Gauger w d con $100 NJ£ N W % blk 3 
Freeland's 3d add to Sullivan. I . 

Marlon Davenport to Floyd Lee 
w d con 01, pt lot 15, N. Hoetettler'o 
add to Lovlngton. 

Winifred Beck et al to Gertrude 
Marlbw and Mary Hill q c d con 
$4,727. See record. 

Christopher Beck to Gertrude 
Mariow and Mary Hill q c d con 
$1. See record. 

G. H. Brown w d con $1, lots 5 
and 6. blk 3 Wm. Pattersons 2nd add 
to Sullivan. 

Master In Chancery to Albert 
Henderson M, C. ot sale con $588, N 
E, S W, S E 6126, 

Master In Chancery to Albert 
Henderson w d, N E, S W, S E 612 6. 

E. G. Bonco and wife to Ed Morris 
w a con $650 l o t s , blk 8 Gays. 

Joseph Sutton xo E. D. Montonye 
w d con $500, 75x100 ft In blk 6 Mc 
David's add to Allen vllle. ' 

Lawrencevllle, 111., 
V July 20th, 1915. 

Laaator-MIllor Company, 
' St. Louis,. Mo. 

Gentlemen: 
In January, 1914,1 made ray second 

trip t o the Coplta Prairie Duval 
county. Texas, and purchased 160 
acres ot land ot Lnaator-Mlllor Com
pany at $85.00 per acre. July 1st 
same year I got possesion, ordered 
the land fenced which cost me$225.00 
also had a grain barn 16 x 26 built 
that ' cos t $183.00; The- • following 
November I made my third trip to 
remain through the winter. Dec. 1st 
I hired a Mexican to grub fifty acres 
of the land at $3.50 per acre, work 
to be copleted by Jan. lot,1915, 

Nov. 20tb, 1914, on my arrival at 
Realltos, Texas, I met W. H. Yager, 
a farmer from Kansas and contract
ed with htm to take my farm for. 
three years at a rental of one-fourth 
of all the crop raised on first year's 
breaking, after that one-third of alt 
grain and feed crop raised, t o be 
delivered a t my option. Mr, Yager 
moved Into the little barn the first 
day of Dec. 1914 and commenced 
breaking the land as fast as grubbed 
and about the 10th of February 
began planting corn. Just t w o 
months after Mr. Yager moved into 
the barn, I had a six room house 
complete and they moved Into It. • 
The cost of building the bouse $500.00 
everything Included. 

July the 10th I visited a t Mr. 
Yagers and find the 80 acres of corn 
fully matured averaging 85 bushels 
per acre, also find Mr. Yager cutting 
the feed crop, fedorlta, cane, kaffir, 
etc., planted on the twenty acres 
making four tons of dry teed per 
acre. I so ld my £ interest In the 
corn crop to a feeder a t 85c per 
bushel a t the field, and was told by 
my tenant, Mr. Yager, that my part 
of the feed crop would bring me 
$10.00 per acre. 

In estimating the cost of my land 
afc: $40.00 per-acre; including-, grub
bing, fencing, etc., I find I have 20 
percent on.the land In corn, and 25 
percent on feed crop; therefore I am 
pleased with my tnvestmen t, believ
ing that 'greater results can be 
obtained. after learning all the 
possibilities ot that part of Texas. 

I estimate my cost for, Improve
ments around $1000.00. 

I have been In almost «very s tate 
from Ohio to California, and 'con
scientiously state I believe the Gulf 
Coast of Texas to have greatest 
possibilities tor the farmer, stock 
raiser or frutt grower of any I have 
ever seen. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) T.M. Calvert, 

advertisement 

Off for Exposition 
Mrs. Ella S ted man and Miss Emma 

Jenkins left Saturday night for San 
Francisco. They went to Chicago 
on the C. &" E. I. where they will 
take direct line to the west,-making 
their first stop at the Grand Canyon 
Other stops will be made at Loo 
Angeles and other places In Southern 
California before going to San .Fran 
cisco. They will take the shore 
route to Lordsburg to visit tbelr 
cousin and the return trip will In. 
elude stops at the Yosemlte. Salt 
Lake City, Omaha and . Chicago 
They will be gone about one month* 

' r • ••'":;•••• ' -• '•-- V . " 

\ flew Roof 
The Depot. Hotel which has been 

vacant for several months was re-
roofed the past week. It is the 
property of the Bethany Building 
and Loan Association and, we wore 
unable to learn If these repairs means 
another . tenant. The location Is 
such that It could bo made a good 
proposition, 

PROBATE COURT NEWS 
In This Column We Give a Brief Re* 

-port of the Work of 1.1. Grider, 
County Judge. 

Amended Inventory In the estate 
of John H. Bailey filed and approv
ed. Petition for partial distribution 
made and approved. 

Mrs. Lydla Carter was allowed a 
widows award ot $1,000 from the 
estate of Geo. A. Carter deceased. 

No objection being made to tho 
assessment roll of Arthur for levying 
a special tax to pay coot of Improv
ing a portion of South Second and 
Maple street the same was confirmed 
by order of court. 

Charles Jackson who has 'been 
under the care of Sheriff W. O. Fun-
ston as guardian is taken from bis 
charge and sent to the St. Charles 
school for boys. This w a s on tho 
request of the -guardian because of 
Inability to control and with consent 
of parents. • 
. Tho city of Sullivan by Its attorney 
W. R. Huff filed motion with the 
court to dismiss the proceeding in 
the matter of special assessment t o 
pay cost of local Improvement pt-ti 
sewer system, for city ot Sullivan. 
Motion granted and leave' given 
withdrawn files. 

Estate of Geo. W. Dish mandeceas
ed; citation issued to persons return* 
able Aug. 2 at one o'clock. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Roy Ferguson, Sullivan, 
Grace Li Myers, Sullivan, 
Noble Stanton, Lovlngton, 
Leona Martin, Lovlngton, 

A.C. Alexander,JDanvUle.Ind.. 
Telva M. Mattox, Gaye, 

22 
16 

*21 
19 
SO 
24. 



MOULTRIE COUNTY NEWS; SULLIVAN. ILL. 

TKe Place yflph^mooTis, eve 

SYNOPSI8. 

Warrington, an American adventurer, 
and James, his Servant., with a caged par
rot, the'trio known up and down tho Ir-
rawaddy as Parrot. & Co., are bound for 
Rangoon to cash a draft tor. 300)000 rupees. 
Elsa Chetwood, rich American girl 'tour
ist, sees Warrington and asks the purser 
to Introduce her. He tells her that War
rington has beaten a syndicate' and sold 
his oil claims for £20.000., Warrington 

?uts Rajah, the parrot, through his'tricks 
or Elan and they pass two golden days 

together on tho river. Martha, Elsa's 
•companion, warns her that there-Is gos
sip. In Rangoon Warrington banks his 
•draft,- pays old debts, and overhears and 
interferes In a row over cards. ,; • : •-. 

CHAPTER VI. 

In the Next Room. 
'iCralg?" Warrington whispered the 

"word; as if he feared the world might 
hear the deadly menace in,his voice. 
For- murder leaped up In his heart as 
flame leaps up,In pine kindling. i ; 

The weak young -man 'got to .-his 
-"kneeg. then to. his feet,; He steadied 
himself by clutching the back of a 
•chair. With one hand he felt of his 
throat'tenderly. ' ! 

"He tried ' to. kill, me, the black
guard," hecroaked. ; 

"Craig, It is you! For ten years 
I've never thought of you without mur
der In my heart. Newell Craig, and 
here, right where I can put my. hands 
•upon you! Oh, :thls old world is 
small."-. Warrington laughed. It was 

.-a high/thin Sound, a • , •• o • 
The young man looked from his en-

'-emy to his deliverer, and backpgairi.; 
What new row was: this ? •. Never be-
•fore had t e s e e n the,blackguard with 

- tha t look in his dark, handsome, preda
tory' face. It typified fear.'' And: who 
was tins big, blond chap whose'fingers 

; were working so convulsively'? •[•>• 
;'"Craigi" said':the young man, <"you 

get out of here,'and if you ever come 
' hotheritig "me;: IUL: shoot you.- Hear 

one?".:. ' x:
 :. -. 'i.y .vfi- b. • . -.-. "••,'•• : ,-

, This; direful threat; did.flot seem to 
stir the^sense of hearing,,In either of 
the two men. Suddenly the blond man 
caught the floor and, swung it iwide, 

"Craig, a week ago I'd have throttled 
you without the least compunction. 
Today I can't touch you. t u t get out 
of here as. fast'as you can. ^ You might 
have gone feet foremost;/:'Co! 'Ou t of 
Rangoon,, too. I may change my mind." 

The^ man .called Craig walked, out, 
"-cquaring his shoulders with a touch of 
. bravado that did not impress oven the 
•plucked pigeon. Warrington stood 

listening until he heard the hall door 
close sharply. ' ", '•'.,• • .•••••-< •.,,.-> 

"Thanks," said! the bewildered youth. 
Warrington' Whirled upon him : sav

agely.- "Thanks? Don't thank me, 
you weak-kne^d fopll"... o * v;. 

"Oh,. I Bay,. nowl'.' < the other, pro-
' tested.^' '- >-̂  *<t 

; "Be silent! .If you owe that, scoun-
i re i anything, refuBe.to pay I t He 
never.won a penny in his life without 
cheating. Keep out of his way; keep 
out of the way of all men who prefer 
to deal only two hands." And with 
this advice Warrington stepped -out 
Into tho hallway) and shut the door 

s rudely. / 
"Pay :the puraer and get a box of cl

ears," Warrington...directed James. 
"Never mind about the wine. I shan't 
want It now." . . . . . . 

James went out upon; the errands Im
mediately! '.''"'v..''-. 

,.• Warrington' dropped 'down'' In the 
creaky rocking-chalr, the" only ..one in 
the boarding house. He stared; at the 
worn and faded carpet. "How dingy 
everything looked!- What -a sordid 
rot be had been-content to lie in! 
Chance: to throw this man across his 
'.path when he had almost forgotten 
jfcfm, forjgotten that he had sworn, to 
;break tho man's neck over his knees! 
3In the very next room! And ho had 
yperniltted him to go unharmed simply 
-^because his mind was full of a,girl he 
' .would never see again after, tomorrow, 
^yiiat w a s t h e rascal doing oyer here? 
What.had, caused him. to, foraako the 
•oasy.""plucklngS; of .Broadway ;in- rex-
change tor a dog's 1fte on packet boats; 
in a squalid boarding house like this" 
•one, and,in dismal billiard halls? Wire 
tapper; racing' -tout, stool pigeon,\ a 
cheater at cards, blackmailer.and traf-
flcker.ln baser things; in the next 
room, and lie"had let him-go unharmed. 
Ten years Ago and thirteen thousand 
mites away. In the next robin. He 
laughed3 unpleasantly. Ckivalric; fool; 
silly Don Quixote, sentimental dream
er,.''; to have ma'da a hash of his i life 
in this manner! 

He leaned toward the window sill, 
and opened the cago. Rajah walked 
o u t muttering.' 

When It : was possible, Elsa 'pre
ferred to walk. She. was young and 
strong and active, and she went along 
with a swinging -stride that made ob-
v.Ious a serene confidence in:her. ability 
to take,cannot herself. What'the un-
fcrrowing called,, willfulness was simply 
natural ^dependence, which sho. as
serted whenever occasion demanded It. 
• She loved to -prowl through' the 

•strange atfefets anft alleys; and stranger 
.-shops; it was a Joy to - ramble about,; 
•minus-ihb irritating: importunities of 
guide; or. attendant, ft wasgrijat fun, 
vbu't,! it ;was 'not; always wiBe)"' There 
vwero Bome-sliuatlbtiK whichjonly.men 
"ould ouccessfuily-iiuudle; Elsa would \ rule 

never confess that there had been 
awkward moments when, being ah ex
cellent runner, she had blithely taken 
to her heels. '." 

in her cool, white drill, he r wide, 
white pith helmet, she presented a 
charming picture. , Thp exercise had 
given her cheeks a bit of color, and 
her eyes sparkled and flashed like 
raindrops. This morning she had 
taken Martha along merely to still her 
protests. . .'•'••.'"' ' 

"It's all right so long as we keep to 
the_ main streets," said the harried 
Martha, "but I do not like, the idea 
of roaming about In the native quar
ters: This Is not like Europe. The 
hotel manager said we ought to have 
a/man.!* ' " ' '. /•'". ." l ' ;; 

"He is looking put. for his commis
sion. Heavens! what is the matter 
with everybody? One would think, the 
way people put themselves out to warn 
you, that murder and robbery were 
daljy occurrences in Asia. I've been 
here four .'months,, m d the only dis
agreeable moment I have known was 
caused by a white man." 

"Because we have been lucky so far," 
it's no sign that'we shall continue'so." 
And Martha shut her lips grimly. Her 
worry was not confined to this particu
lar phase of Elsa's' Imperious moods; 
It was general; There was that blond 
man with the parrot... She would never 
feel at ease until they were out of 
Yokohama, homeward bound. 

"I feel, like a child this morning," 
said Elsa,, "I,want to run. and play 
and shout'; t 

"All the more reason why you should 
haye a guardian. . ' . , Look, Elsa!" 
Martha' caught the girl by the arm. 
"There's that man we left at Manda-
lay. coming toward us. Shall we go 
Into this shop?"" . 

"No, thank you! There is no reason 
why I. should hide.In a butcher shop 
simply, to . avoid meeting the man. 
We'll walk straight past him. If he 
speakB we'll Ignore him." 

"I wish we were in a civilized coun
try." 

"This man is supposed to be civi
lized. Don't let him catch your eye. 
Goon; don't lag." , 

Craig stepped in front of them; smil
ing as he raised his helmet. "This Is 
an unexpected pleasure." 

Elsa, looking coldly beyond him, at
tempted to pass. :,-.>,.. .'•-, 

"Surely you remember me?" 
•" "I remember -an Insolent • cad,"- re
plied Elsa, her eyes beginning to burn 
dangerously. /Wi l l you stand aside?" 

He threw a swift glance about He 
saw with; satisfaction that none but 
natives was In evidence. 

Elsa's glance roved, too, with a. little 
chill of despair. > In stories Warrington 
would have appeared about this time 
and. soundly trounced this impudent 
scoundrel. She realized that she must 
settle this affair alone. She was not 
a soldier's daughter for nothing. . ' 

"Stand aside!" ', fei • 
"Hoity:tolty!" he laughed. He had 

been drinking .liberally and was a 
shade reckless. "Why not be a good 
fellow? Over here nobody minds. I 
know,a neat little restaurant Bring 
the old lady along," with a genial nod 
toward the quaking Martha. -\ 

Resolutely. Elsa's hand .went up to 
her helmet, and with a flourish drew 
out one of the long steel pins. 

"Oh, ElBa!" warned Martha; 
• "Be still! This fellow needs a les
son. . Once more, Mr. Craig, will you 
stand aside?" j 

Had he been sober he would have 
seen the' real danger in the young 
woman's''eyes. : •'*';)' 

"Cruel!" he said. "At least one 
kiss," putting out his arms. 

Elsa, merciless in her fury, plunged 
the pin into his wrist It stungllkp a 
hornet, and, with a gasp of pain, Craig 
leaped back out of range, sobered, s • 
; :"Why, you she-catl" 

"I warned you " ? she; replied, her 
voice steady and low. "The second stab 
will- be serious. Stand •side." ..^. ..v, -

He stepped, into the gutter, biting 
his lips and straining his uninjured 
hand 1 over the hurting throb in his 
wrist He had had wide experience 
with women. ; Hie advantage had al
ways been In the fact that the general 
run of them will submit to insult 
rather than create a scene,' This dark-
eyed Judith was distinctly an excep
tion to tho rule. Gad! Sho might 
have missed his wrist and jabbed him 
in the throat He swore, and walked 
off down the; street. •• ,: 

. Elsa set a pace which Martha, with 
|ier\ wabbling knees, found; difficult to 
maintain. . "• .\ 
, "You might have killed* him!'* she 
cried breathlessly. 

"You can't kill that"rklnd of a snake 
with a hatpin; .you have to stamp on 
Its head. But I rather believe" it will 
be some time before Mr. ; Craig, will 
again rnake-the mistake of insulting 
a woman because she appears to be 
defenseless." Elsa's chin was in the 
air. The choking sensation in her 
throat Jiegan, to'.Buhslde., "You know 
and tho • purser knows what happened 
*>n; tHe. heat!-to> Mandalay; .He was 
.plausible and: affable and'giyxl look
ing, and .tb«r mistake was infne^-'t 
seldom make them.- 1 kept quiet be
cause the boat'- was full up, aud a3 a 

I hate scenes. .Men like that 

kno«r Id. if I had complained ho would 
have denied his actions; .inferred that 
I was. evil-minded. Heavens, I know 
the breed! Now not a single word of 
this to anyone. Mr. Craig, I fancy, 
will h e the last person tovspeak of I t " 

"You had better put the pin back 
Into your ha t " suggested ^Martha. 

"Pah! I had forgotten i t " Elsa 
flung the weapon far into the street. 

Once they turned into Merchant 
street both telt the tension relax. Mar
tha would have Uked to sit down, even 
on the curb. 

"I despise men," she volunteered. 
"I am beginning to believe that few 

of them are worth a thought. Tkose 
who aren't fools are knavesi" 

"Are you sure of your judgment in 
regard to this man Warrington? How 
can you tell that he is any different 
from that man Craig?" 

. "He is different, that iff all. This 
afternoon he will come to tea. I shall 
want you to be with us. Remember, 
not a word of this disgraceful affair." 

"Ah, Elsa, I am afraid; I am more 
afraid of Warrington than of a man 
of Craig's type." 

"We are always quarreling, Martha; 
and it doesn't dp either of us any 
good. When you oppose me I find that 
that is the very thing I want to do. 
You haven't any diplomacy." . { 

Warrington's appearance that after
noon astonished Elsa. She had natu
rally expected some change, but 
scarcely such elegance. He was, with
out question, one of the handsomest 
men she had ever met. He was hand
somer than Arthur because he was 
more manly in type. What a mystery 
he was! She greeted him cordially, 
without restraint; but for all tha t a 
little shiver stirred the tendrils of hair 
at the nape of her neck. 

"The most famous man In Rangoon 
today," she said, smiling. 

"So you have read that tommy-rot 
In the newspaper?" 

They sat on her private balcony, un
der,an awning. Rain was threatening. 
Martha laid aside her knitting and did 
her utmost to give her smile of wel
come an air of graciousness. 

"I shouldn't call It tommy-rot," Elsa 
declared. "It was not chance. It was 
pluck and foresight Men . who pos-

"Now, Not-a Single Word of This to 
Anyone." 

sess those two attributes get about 
everything worth having." 

"There are exceptions," studying the 
ferrule of his cane, i.'*. 

"Is there really anything you want 
now and can't have?" 

Martha looked at , her charge In 
dresid and wonder. '[•.,:• 

"There' is the moon," he answered. 
have always wanted tha t But there 

ngs, just as far out of reach as 
eve 

Elsa's curiosity today was keenly 
alive. She wanted to ask a thousand 
questions, but the ease with which the 
man wore; his new clothes, used his 
voice and eyes and hands, convinced 
her more than ever that the subtlest 
questions she might devise would not 
stir him Into any confession. That he 
had once been a gentleman of her own 
class, and more, something of an ex
quisite, there remained no doubt in 
her mind. What had he done? What 
In tho world had he done? 

On his part he regretted the pres
ence, of Martha; for, so strongly had 
this girl worked upon,his imagination 
that he had called with the deliberate 
intention of telling her everything. But 
he could not open the gates of his 
heart before a third person, one he in
tuitively knew was antagonistic. 

Conversation went afield; pictures 
and music and the polished capitals of 
the world; the latest books and plays. 
The information in regard to these 
Elsa'supplied him. They discussed 
also the problems of the 3ay as franic-
ly as if they bad been in a ccidental 
drawing-room. Martha's :ea was bit
ter. She liked Arthur, who was al
ways charming, who never surprised 
or astonished anybody, or shocked 
them with unexpected phases of char
acter; and each time she looked a t 
Warrington, Arthur seemed to recede, 
And when the'time came for the guest 
to take bis leave, Martha, regretted to 
find that the major part of her antag
onism was gone. • ; ' 

' I wish to thank you, Mlas Chet
wood, for your kindness to a very lone
ly man. It isn't probable tha i I shall 
sco you again. I Bail next Thursday 
for Singapore." He reached into o 
pocket ""I wonder if you would con 
aider it an impertinence if I Offered 
you tnifl old trinket?" He held out 
the mandarin's ring 

"What a beauty!" oho exclaimed, 

"Of course I'll accept it. It is very 
kind of you. I am Inordinately fond of 
such things. Thank you. How-easily 
U slips,over my finger!" . 

"Chinamen have very slender fin
gers," he explained. "Good-by. Thbse 
characters say 'Good luck and pros
perity.* " 

No expressed desire of wishing to 
meet again; Just an ordinary everyday 
farewoll; and she liked him all the 
better for his apparent lack of senti
ment 

"Good-by," she said. She winced, for 
his hand was rough-palmed and strong. 

A little later she saw him pass 
down the street. He never turned and 
looked back. 

"And why," asked Martha, "did you 
not tell the man that we sail on the 
same ship?" 

"You're a simpleton, Martha." Elsa 
turned the ring round and round on 
her finger. "If I had told him, he 
would have canceled his sailing and 
taken another boat." 

CHAPTER VI I . 

Confidences. 
That night Martha wrote a letter. 

During-, the writing of it she jumped 
at every sound; a footstep in the hall, 
the shutting of a door, a voice calling 
in the street. And yet Martha was 
guilty of performing only what she" 
considered to be her bounden duty. 

My Dear Mr. Arthur: . . . I do not 
know what to make of It. His likeness to 
you Is tho most unheard of thing. He Is 
a little bigger and broader and he wears 
his beard longer. That's all the differ
ence. When' he came on the boat that 
nfght. It was like a hand clutching at my 
throat. And you know how romantic 
Elsa la, for all she.believes she Is prosaic. 
I am certain that she sees you in this 
stranger who calls himself Warrington. 
If only you had had the foresight to fol
low us, a sailing'or two later! And now 
they'll be together for four or five days, 
down to Singapore. I don't like It 
There's something uncanny in the thing. 
What If sho did forbid you to follow T 
There are some promises women like men 
t. break. You should have followed. 

Neither of us has the slightest idea 
what tho man has done to exile himself 
In this horrible land for ten years. He 
still behaves himself like a gentleman, 
and he must have been one In the past. 
But he has never spoken of his home, 
of his past, of his people. We don't even 
know that Warrington Is his name. And 
you know that's a sign that something Is 
wrong. I wonder if you have any rela
tives by the name of Warrington? I be
gin to see that man's face In my dreams. 

I am worried. For Elsa Is a puzzle. 
She has always been one to me. I have 
been with her since her babyhood, and 
yet I know as little of what goes on In 
her mind as a stranger would. Her fa
ther, you know, was a soldier, of fierce 
loves and hates; her mother was a hand
some statue. Elsa has her father's scorn 
for convention and his Independence, 
clothed In her mother's Impenetrable 
mask. Don't mistake me. Elsa Is tho 
most adorable creature to me, and I wor
ship her; but I worry, about her. I be
lieve that It would be wise on your part 
to meet us in San Francisco. QIvo my 
lovo and respect to your dear beautiful 
mother. And marry Elsa as fast as ever 
you can, 

The day of sailing was brilliant and 
warm. .Elsa, sat in a chair on the deck 
of the tender, watching the passengers 
as they came aboard. A large tourist 
party bur ' d about rummaged among 
the heaps of luggage, and shouted 
questions at their unhappy conductor. 

She saw Hooghly standing in the 
bow. A steamer trunk, a kit-bag, a bed
ding-bag, and the inevitable parrot 
cage, reposed at his feet He , was 
watching without Interest or excite
ment the stream passing up and down 
the gangplank. If his master came, 
very well; If he did not, he would get 
off with the luggage. How she would 
have Uked to question him regarding 
his master! Elsa began to offer ex
cuses for her Interest In Warrington. 
He was the counterpart of Arthur Elli
son. He had made his fortune against 
odds. He was a mystery. Why shouldn't 
he Interest her? Her mind was not 
ice, nor was her heart a stone. She 
pitied him, always wondering what 
was back of it all. She would be in 
Singapore; after that their paths would 
widen and become lost in the future, 
and she would forget all about .him, 
save in a shadowy way. She would 
marry Arthur whether she loved him 
or not. She was certain that he loved 
her. He was, besides, her own sort; 
and there wasn't any mystery about 
him at all. He was as clear to her. as 
glass. For nearly ten years; she had 
known him; since his and his mother's 
arrival In the small pretty Kentucky 
town. What was the -use of hunting 
a fancy? Yes, she would marry Ar
thur. She was almost inclined to cable 
him to meet her in San Franciscan 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) ' j 

Beginning o,f Great Invention. 
As far back as 16G8 experiments 

were being made with what savants 
called an, "otacbustlcon," which 
brought distant sounds to the ear and 
was a far-off promise of the "long dis
tance" and "wireless" messages of to
day. Samuel Pcpys was abroad in 
those days, and of course he saw the 
new toy, tried it, and mentions it in 
hiB diary. He went with. Lord 
Brouncker to "the Royal society," and 
"here, to my great content, I did try 
the use: of the otacbustlcon, which 
waB only a great glass bottle^ broke 
at the'bottom, putting the neck to my 
ears, and there I did plainly hear the 
dancing of the !• pares of. the noatB in 
the Thames to Arundel gallery win
dow, which without it I did nb t i n the 
least do." ' . 

. >lli Liberal System. *: 
"Yes, I give my, boy a regular Bum 

for spending money. I find it's the 
best way." 

."How much?" ,• 
"Fifty. cents a week. I t seems 

plenty; doesn't It? He's gUtteen.", • 
. 7 "Wjpy, yesi I suppose v.It's plenty. 
You give It to him. overy Monday, [do 

; "No/. I deposit i t for. him every Sa> 
urdayV'—Cleveland Plala Dealer. 

Nothing gets away from Rabbit Maranville of the Braves. As the sea
son progresses it is plain that he is fielding his position better than ever. 
His sensational stops take the heart, out of the hard hitters of opposing 
teams. Smashes that ordinarily would mean extra bases are handled like 
pop flies by Maranville, who seems to be all over the field. One minute he 
jumps in and gets a bunt with the greatest ease, and the next he Is back
ing np in the outfield, nailing what seems to be a sure hi t His fielding is 
as graceful as it is effective. 

SHOWING OF CUBS AND 
WHITE SOX STIRS FANS 

The recent showing of the 
two Chicago major league base
ball clubs has led to speculation 
as to whether history Is to re
peat Itself and the Cubs and 
White Sox meet again In 
world's series play. 

While the pennant clinching 
days in the American and Na
tional leagues are still afar off 
there .is no denying .that the., 
two Chicago clubs have exhib-^ 
ited a sterling brand of ball this' 
season. Western fans recall the 
series of 1906 when the play of 
that year was confined strictly 
to-Chicago with the White Sox, 
under the leadership of Fielder 
Jones, defeating Frank, Chance's 
Cubs four games to two. 
i: Nine years have elapsed since 
the first and only world's series 
between two clubs representing 
the same city, and today but 
two of the 30 players participat
ing in those games are still with 
the original clubs. 

JACK LAPP A STAR CATCHER 

Considered by Connie Mack as One of 
Very Best Backstops in the Amer

ican League Circuit 

Jack Lapp, catcher with the Ath
letics, may be a bit shy on hair but 
according to Connie Mack what he 
lacks on the outside of his head in 
the way of hirsute adornment is made 
up by the way gray matter is crowded 
into the inside. 

Mack recently came out with a 
statement that Lapp is one of the very 
best catchers,in the business. Fer-

Jack Lapp. 

haps he thought to salve Jack's feel
ings, To he could not be blamed if 
h e nurs' d a notion that he had, been 
slighted with; all the credit for the 
Athletld |good work going tp a ypung-
^®r UlSpchang. -. ' 

/SlOTLSoftfie 
DIAMOND 

Fred Clarke has the Pirates going 
at a dizzy pace. • • • 

It is noticed that the iron men of 
baseball go to the scrap heap early.', 

• • • 
Tris Speaker Is going back—going 

back further than ever and catching 
drives. 

• • • 
John McOraw is following the lead'' 

of Connie Mack in picking up college 
players. 

• • • • • • • . 

Philadelphia surgeons apparently 
got the better of the swap of Magee-
for Whitted and Dugey. 

• • • / , . 
Ham Hyatt has been helping tho 

Cardinals crawl up in the race with 
MB long drives to right field. 

• • • 
Frederick C. Lleb of the New York' 

Press thinks the White Sox and Cubs' 
will play in the next world's series. 

• • • 
Clarence Rowland has ordered all 

his Sox players to wear rubber heels. 
BO they won't slip out of first place. 

• • • 
Manager Rowland doesn't consider, 

Detroit a pennant factor. Boston is' 
the team the Sox have to beat he 
thinks. 

' - . • • • 
One by one Ray Schalk Is winning, 

over the critics to his side in the con
troversy over who is the world's great
est catcher. ' .: . . ,•• . 

• * »' 
As a thlrd-sacker, Blackburne is- de

veloping and Manager Rowland will;', 
probably keep him in the game for the' 
rest of the season. 

• ••- • • . ; / ':•'., i 
From now on it Is going to a.bat

tle in the American league among St. 
Louis, Cleveland and Philadelphia for 
the cellar position. 

• * • 
Manager McKechnie, who succeeded 

Bill Phillips as leader of the Newark 
team, is proving a success and has • 
the-club-on its toes. .-: ^.'^i,... 

• , • ' • 
Bob Bescher is playing a-better,;: 

game than at any time this year. Iti.i 
Is much better than he played'last : 

year with the Giants. • • •;.' • 
••' • . • • ' • . - . • . :.i ' . ' " . . 

A discussion between Otto Knabe 
and Joe Tinker upon the respective 
merits of: Umpires JohnBtone and 
Fyfe would be Interesting. 

" - . : ' • ' • • ' • * * ; : * ~ ' ' 

The American association clubs are 
cutting'.down expenses right and left 
Players drawing big money are the 
first to be shown the door. 

' . " " . • » • '•" 
Branch Rickey, manager of the 

Browns, has a fondness for college re
cruits and eventually may lead a 
whole club comppaed orex-cellegiana. 

The Cincinnati club. Is anxious to as
sure Pitcher Dan.Tipple from Indian-
applis of the association and is said 
to have offered big money and players ' 
in addition. 
/'•sV-v'."••'»; •'- *. * .*;' 

Orover LoudennUk, S t Louis pitcher, 
recently told, the umpires he had BO 
much stuff they couldn't see the ball : 

to Judge .balls and -strikes properly. 
The urnps were surprised, to inar IL 

. •:. - • 

s ' 
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 1 

Q U E E N . O F 8 H E B A V I S I T S S O L O 
M O N . 

L E S S O N T E X T - I K i n g s 10:1-10, 13. 
G O L D E N T E X T - W l s d o m i s be t ter t h a n 

r u b l e s . P r o v . 8:11. . 

The visit of thla wealthy queen 
•from the region of southern Arabia 
has always appealed to the Imagina
tions; of men. Solomon's kingdom 
was at the apex of Its glory. There 
were no. wars, Israel's borders were 
fixtended and the temple and those 
Other wonderful buildings had all been 
completed. 

The chief value of this lesson is not 
in Solomon's wisdom nor in what this 
queen saw and heard, but rather it Is 
In what has, is being, and will be done 
by Christ, of whom Solomon is a type 
and who seized upon all of this glory 
to teach us a great lesson (see Matt. 
6:28-34). Caesar's famous phrase, 
slightly altered, is in this connection 
quite applicable—"I came, I saw, I 
(was) conquered." 

I. "Hard Questions," w . 1-3. Solo
mon is here a great type of Christ: (a) 
His greatness could not be hid (Mark 
7:24). 3oIomon's fame filled the 
known world-(I Kings, 4:34). The 
fame or Solomon's wisdom, philosophy, 
proverbs, poems and knowledge of God 
(v. 1), drew to his court this queen, 
and we must recall that it was proba
bly a 1.500-mlle toilsome camel-back 
journey for her to come to his court 
(b) She brought a "very great store" 
(v. 10) of gifts, which, according to 
oriental custom, she presented to Sol
omon. Our best gift to our King is 
ourselves (2 Cor. 8:5). (c) She came 
to learn of "the name of the Lord" 
who had done so much for Solomon 
and hLs people; to learn wisdom for 
the guidance of herself and her peo
ple. We come to a King who pos
sesses all wisdom (Matt. 12.42). Solo
mon had a wonderful missionary op
portunity. God is today sending heart 
hungry people to this land from the 
most remote parts of the earth. Are 
we using our privilege to point them 
to the true God and to Jesus, his son? 
This queen did not believe what She 
had heard (v. 7) and resolved to find 
put for herself. In this she 1B a rebuke 
to those more favorably situated who, 
though constantly beholding the work 
of God in human hearts and lives, still 
say, "I do not believe." The queen 
of Sheba will rise up in Judgment 

. against all who refuse to "come and 
Bee** (John 1:39, 45-51; Matt 12:42). 
(d) This visit is a prophecy of that 
day when the kings of Sheba and 
Seba will come with their gifts for 
the greater son of David (Psalm 72:10, 
15; isa. 60:6-9). The wisdom which 
our king bestows is eternal life, "to 
know him" (Prov. 2:2-6; John 17:3). 

II. "Had Seen All," w . 4-7. When 
she had listened to Solomon's wisdom 
and heard the answers to her ques
tions, the solutions to her problems, 
and bad witnessed the wonders of his 
temple, court and ministers, "there 
was no mp*e spirit (breath) in her." 
(Cf. Josh. 6:1.) And similar experi
ence came to those three who went to 
the Mount of Transfiguration with Je
ms. Solomon's wisdom is fulfilled in 
Christ (GoL.2:3). "The house that he 
built" is a type of that temple he is 
building of living Btones (I Peter 2:4, 
.»; Matt 16:18). "The meat of his 
table" is excelled by the food on our 
king's table, the word of life (Jer. 
15:16; Ps. 119:103), his own body 
(John 6:55). Our king, too", has his 
servants (Epb. 2:6; Rev. 3:21). Their 
"appeal" is not to be compared with 
flhe "robe of bis righteousness^' and 
our "standing" (2 Cor. 5:21) is more 
exalted than that of any at Solomon's, 
or other earthly courts. We are not 
servants but "friends," yet we are 
"hia ministers" (Rev. 5:10; I Pet 2:9). 
Various. translations suggest (v. 5), 
"and his burnt offering which he of
fered in the house of the lord." 

; III. Praises, w . 8-19, 13. (1) . By 
testimony, w . 8, 9. ^Happy are/ thy 
men" who listen to such wisdom, who 
dwell in the midst of such achieve
ments. One of the greatest Joys is 
to.- converse with the wiBe and the 
good. Our happiness is in our privi
lege of standing before Christ and to 
hear his wisdom (Luke 10:3942; Prov. 
13:20; 3:13, 14); no servant Is de
barred (John 12:26). The queen glori
fied the source of Solomon's glory, 
•which was all, the gift of Jehovah's 
grace -(see 2 Sam; 12:24, 25, R,' V." 
marg., Matt 3:17; Isa, 42:1). She did 
not see the oppression ot the people, 
the temptation to luxury and the de
cline In religious life which so soon 
led- to decay after "Solomon's death. 
"When our king shall reign he will "do 
judgment and Justice." \ -

Even so our king blesses us abund
antly "above all, we can ask or think" 

. (see John 10:28; 17:22). The king
dom of heaven is greater than Solo
mon's (Matt 12:42) (a) In wisdom-
(I Cor. 1:24); (b) in riches (Bph. 
3:8); (c) in power (Heb. 2:8); (d) in 
"blessings (2 Chron. 1:15, cf. PhIL 
4:19) and this kingdom' la "among 
you." 
•Men •'see" what they .are searching 

after; they receive true knowledge 
'.through experience. We may sea this 
kingdom and its working If we* let him, 
who is the "light'of-the> world," enter 
our hearts and lives. 

CHAUTAUQUA FOR BAPTISTS 

lllinolaans Open Meeting at Eldorado, 
Near Ouquoln, and Will Con

tinue Over August 1— 
Many Speakers. 

Duquoin.—The annual Illinois Bap
tist Chautauqua opened at Eldorado, 
east of this city, and will continue 
over August 1. Among the speakers 
are: Arthur Flake, Baldwin, Miss.; 
S. M. Brown, Kansas City,, Mo.; Miss 
Mary Northroll of Texas; W. J. Moore 
of the Illinois Antisaloon league; Dr. 
B. L. Carr, president Ewlng college; 
Rev. G. W. Danbury, B. P. Rodman 
and O. W. Culp, Duquoin; Rev. E. W. 
Reeder and G. W. Allison, East St. 
Louis; H. Beauchamp, Baptist Sun
day Bchool board; Revs. W. A. Fuson, 
Casey; Clarence Hodge, JohnBton 
City; J. O. Raines, White Hall; Dr. A. 
E. Booth, Harrisburg. 

Cash Prizes for Illinois Fair. 
Springfield.— Scores of ballyhoo 

men are taking better care of their 
voices these days than some of the 
,moBt highly paid opera stars. The 
reason, according to B, M. Davison, 
secretary of the state board of agri
culture, in a statement, is the Illinois 
state fair, to be held in Springfield 
September 17 to 25. 

"As it is bigger and better than 
ever," said Mr. Davison, "the bally
hoo men realize that the chance of a 
lifetime to earn a reputation for bal-
lyhoolng has arrived." 

Then with the aid of gayly colored 
sample four-sheet posters, destined to 
bedeck the countryside, handbills and 
other literature describing the state 
fair, Mr. Davison proceeded to give 
some of the details of the fair, which, 
he says, has aroused the wonder of 
the ballyhoo men, those awe-inspiring 
creatures who play on human curios
ity until the tents of the snake charm
ers, the wild man of Borneo and the 
two-headed calf are filled to overflow
ing. 

"For cash premiums we have $85,-
000 to distribute," Bald Mr. Davison. 

,"For the speed events—horse, auto
mobile and aeroplane races—there are 
purses aggregating $25,000. 

"The one-mile race track, which has 
Just been resoiled to a depth of seven 
Inches, now holds the world's pacing 
record, and under the new conditions 
we expect to acquire some new rec
ords. 

"The boys' state fair school will be 
an Ideal lmilltary camp under the con
trol of a principal charged with com
plete responsibility and authority for 
arranging the program of study and 
of the care of every boy attending 
the school. Adjutant General Dick-
sou will give his personal attention 
to keeping the camp in order. 

"Each day Ruth Law, the wdman 
aviator, will fly over the fair grounds. 
It is stipulated in her contract that 
she must acquire an altitude of 2,000 
feet and acquire a velocity of 60 
miles an hour on all her flights. 

"There are to be free vaudeville at
tractions day and night All conces
sions and shows are to remain open 
at night. A big spectacle to be called 
'The War of Nations,' will be put on 
every night of the fair. It is to be 
an electrical show with 260 people. 

"The University of Illinois plans to 
show a carload of its best dairy cat
tle and a high-class exhibit of swine. 
The university has arranged, also, for 
dairy demonstrations of the steriliza
tion of milk, butter making and how 
to obtain the best results from feed
ing. 

"There will be horse races of some 
character every day in the week be
ginning Monday, September 20." 

According to Secretary Davison, 
September 21 will be University ot 
Illinois day. - In addition there will be 
a Democratic and Governor Dunne 
day and old soldiers and Republican 
d a y . 

On Saturday, September 26, Barney 
Oldfield, the automobile racer, and an 
aviator yet to be selected, will have 
a Joint track and air race. Art Smith 
and DeLloyd Thompson are the most 
likely flyer candidates. 

' 8tate Game Farm Ceases to Exist. 
Springfield.—The thousands of resi

dents of Illinois who in past years have 
pointed with pride to the Illinois state 
game farm as a reserve and breeding 
place of nearly 20,000 birds of dozens 
of game varieties, must look elsewhere 
in the future if they would wish to 
see an, interesting place of the sort. 
The Illinois game farm at Auburn, as 
such, no longer exists. 

Not only have the last of the birds 
been removed from the more or less 
historic place, but the equipment as 
well soon .will-be missing. Governor 
Dunne made the transformation neces
sary by a stroke of bis pen a few 
weeks ago in vetoing the appropriation 
to carry on the game farm work. 

The governor for some time has ar
gued that the farm' is ,a burden and 
a financial superfluity. State fish and 
game commissioners went on record 
as believing the same thing. When 
the executive scanned the last appro
priation Mil and sought to exercise 
economy where possible, hei.chose the 
game farm amount as one of the easi
est hit, so he vetoed it_,- / 

.Fair Association Chartered. 
Benton^—A.: charter has been re

ceived from the. secretary of state for 
the recently organized Franklin Coun
ty Fair association. The capital stock 
is $16,000, with a limit of one ,,$100 
share;, to a person. Robert RK Ward, 
president of the Benton, State' bank, 
and E: B^Nolen, president of theJNol-
eh Mercantile company, aro the tem
porary president and secretary.jf A 40-
acre tract of land has been oi italned 
withii one "mile of the- public' square 
arid.rWlthin, the city limits, an* work 
has startcf upon tho track. 

- " • ' , . ' • • ' 

SHOULD NOT 
HAVE MOVED 

Story of a Man Who Was Mak
ing Good, but Roving Fever 

Got the Best of Him. 

On May 4th, 1915, the St. Paul Farm
er's Dispatch contained a very inter
esting account of the experiences of a 
man from Staples, Minn. Realizing 
that he was not making much head
way, he decided to look up a home
stead in .Canada. With $250 he and 
his wife took up a homestead near 
Outlook, Saskatchewan. After recount
ing his experiences of a few years, in 
which they had undergone hardships 
which were likely to be unavoidable, 
with' a small amount of capital, he 
continues the story by stating that 
In the fall after a fair summer's work 
on his 100 acres cropped, he cleaned 
up nearly all his debts, having now 
four good horses, a complete set of 
farm machinery Including two wagons 
and a "Swell" top buggy and eleven 
head of cattle. He continues, "How
ever, I was not satisfied. I had been 
reading of the splendid homesteads 
that were to be had in Montana. 
Wheat was cheap and I thought it 
would get cheaper, so I began to think 
that homesteading as a moneymaklng 
proposition was better than farming. 

I did not stop to consider that wheat 
was not the only thing; as a matter 
of fact I had sold pork for 14 cents a 
pound. Eggs and butter had kept us 
in groceries and more, we had now 
four milch cows, two heifers coming In 
and more growing up. We had a cream 
separator, and some hogs. We had a 
quarter section of land that could 
raise an abundance of small grain, 
roots and grass for feed, but I could 
not see all that; I had the 'moving* 
fever, and decided to sell: 

I set the price on the land at $3,000 
cash. I, could not find anyone with 
that much money, however, so I came 
down until I finally sold for $1,400. 

We had an auction and sold the per
sonal property. On the sale we got 
just about enough cash to pay the auc
tioneer; the rest was all notes. 

The horses brought about two-thirds 
what they were worth. The imple
ments sold for hardly one-third of 
what they had cost. The cattle 
brought a good price. 

Must Make Another Start. 
We now have a homestead in Mon

tana, but we find that after moving 
here and getting settled, what money 
we had did not go far. We have three 
horses, about all the implements we 
need, and a little better buildings 
than we had on our former place. We 
have no cattle, though we bad to build 
much fence to keep ranch stock out 
of our fields. We have about $500 
worth of honest debts. 

True, we have a half section in 
place of a quarter, but that Is no good 
to us, as long as we have not the 
capital with which to work it. 

In summarizing it all up I see where 
I made my mistake. It will take fully 
five years to get Into as good circum
stances as we were before we made 
the change. It is five years lost. 

My advice to anyone contemplat
ing a change of location is to think 
twice before you act and If your pres
ent circumstances are not too bad, 
'stay by your bush till you pick it 
clean.'"—Advertisement 

A Busy Day. 
"There's a delivery wagon driving 

up to' our door," said hubby. "Been 
shopping again?" 
. "Well, I didn't have anything to do," 
replied wifey, "so I went down to 
Wanacooper's and listened to the con
cert In their auditorium. It was Just 
splendid, too. After that I went up 
in the grocery department and tried 
some new cereal they're demonstrat
ing. I managed to get three helping? 
so I didn't need to spend any money 
for luncheon. Then I looked at the 
fashion parade and spent the rest of 
the afternoon In the art gallery. Aft
er that I didn't feel as if I ought to 
leave the store without buying any
thing, so I had them send me up a 
spool of thread." 

M A N Y W A R Z O N E H O S P I T A L S 
Hare ordered Alien's Foot-Eaae. the antiseptl, 
•owder. lor use among the convalescent tr.-cno. 
Shaken Into the shoes or dissolved In the loot-
bat)], Alien', Foot-Ease t ires refreshlnt rest and 
comfort and prevents the (eet retting tired or 
foot-sore. Try it TODAY. Don't accept any sub
stitute. Sold Everywhere, 25e For FREE sam
ple, address. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y— Adv. 

Generous. 
"I want to .buy a phonograph. What 

are your terms?" 
"A dollar down and a dollar a 

month until you get tired." 
"And then?" 
"Then we take the machine away at 

our own expense." 

Her Ambition. 
"What is your ambition?" 
"Well, I- don't know Just how to 

say it, but I think I'd like to know the 
sensation of being In danger of being 
married for my money."—Detroit Free 
Press. ' ',' " • 

L 
State Probation Commission Is 

Lauded by New.York. 

.Experiment Has Proved In Every Way 
Worthy, and Authorities Are 

Unanimous In Opinion That 
It Be Maintained. 

One of the most active of the small 
departments of the New York state 
government is the state probation 
commission. As shown by a recent 
report on the state departments pre
pared for the benefit of the constitu
tional convention by the department 
of efficiency and economy and the 
New York bureau of municipal re
search this commission is entirely sep
arate in its organization and duties 
from any other state department. It 
has a large and unique field, namely, 
that of developing, extending and Im
proving probation work In all the 
courts of the state. 

Probation is defined as a system by 
which a court seeks to supervise, dis
cipline and reform offenders without 
branding them as prisoners and with
out sentencing them to Jail or prison. 
It is Intended especially for the young 
or first offenders. It Is used in all 
kindB of courts and for all sorts of 
offenses, but it is perhaps of greater 
Importance in the Juvenile court Pro
bation has been called "the right arm 
of the Juvenile court" 

The first probation law in the state 
was enacted in 1901. Following the 
enactment of this law probation work 
in the courts developed slowly and 
irregularly throughout the state. A 
special commission to study the work 
was authorized by -the legislature of 
1905; ten men and four women were 
appointed on this commission by Gov
ernor Higgins. The commission made 
a thorough inquiry and presented a 
report the following year. Out of its 
work and recommendations grew the 
present state probation commission. 
The commission was created by the 
legislature in 1907. Homer Folks has 
been president of the commission since 
its creation. Frank E. Wade, another 
of the original commissioners, is now 
vice-president The other members 
are Edward C. Blum of Brooklyn, 
Edmund J. Butler of New York, Judge 
Alphonso T. Clearwater of Kingston 
and Dr. John T. Finley, commission
er of education. The present secretary 
of the commission Is Charles L. Chute, 
who succeeded Arthur W. Towne in 
i9lS. 

Some of the work the commission 
has accomplished toward extending 
and developing the probation system 
in the state is Indicated by the follow
ing facts: When the commission 
began its work in 1907 there wore 

.were 1,620 persons of all ages on pro
bation. At the end of 1914 there were 
10,92b1. Besides assisting in this 
great extension, the commission has 
constantly urged discrimination In the 
selection of cases and the all impor
tance of careful and thorough work on 
the part of probation officers. 

The report of the commission ex
tending over seven years show that 
more than 70 per cent of all persons 
placed on probation are reported by 
the probation officers each year as 
completing their terms of probation 
successfully and being discharged with 
improvement 

The cost of the Btate prisons, peni
tentiaries, adult and Juvenile reforma
tories, for maintenance alone in 1913 
was $2,292,349. This takes no ac
count of the vast sums expended In 
lands, buildings and equipment and the 
sums spent annually for repairs and 
new construction. The average daily 
population ot the institutions 
throughout the year was 11,414, mak
ing the per capita cost for a year's 
confinement $200.83. The entire es
timated coBt of the probation system 
for the year 1913 was $253,675. This 
includes salaries paid to all probation 
officers, an estimate of their expenses 
and the total appropriations to the 
state probation commission, which 
amounted to only $12,620. The aver
age number oh probation throughout 
the year was 8,485 persons. There
fore, the average per capita cost of a 
year's probation was only $29.92, less 
than one-sixth of the average ex
pense for a year's Imprisonment. 

Besides the saving to the state and 
the various localities in dollars and 
cents, there is a greater saving. If of
fenders can be safely allowed to re
main, in society and continue as pro
ductive members thereof, society is 
relieved of the burden of supporting 
their innocent wives and children. 

UNHEALTHY LIFE IN CITIES 

Statistics Show That Dwellers In "Hu
man Bee Hives" Have Shortened 

Days of Existence. 

Forty years will soon be the old age 
mark for business men if there does 
not come a change in the manner of 
living in cities, according to deduc
tions of Dr. Louis B. Welsmlller, physi
cal director of the New York West 
Side Y. M. C. A. These deductions are 
based on the examination of more 
than 2,000 men during the last year. 

Notwithstanding all that has been 
said about the advantage of a sound 
mind in a sound body, the tendency 
in large cities, Doctor Welsmlller sayB, 
is to go on demonstrating excessive ac
tivity of mind. The condition is said 
to ,be peculiar to hustling business 
men. Result—tuberculosis because of 
the campaign against it, has been on 
the decrease, while diseases of the 
heart, arteries and kidneys which be
long normally only to old age, have 
been on the increase, until there are 
more deaths from the latter than from 
tuberculosis. 

We are told that life Is too tense 
and this tense condition is allowed to 
hold on too long. A more general re
gard for the advantage of play that 
will cause complete forgetfulness of 
business is suggested as the only so
lution of the problem of assuring ra
tional health conditions. 

. T h e Only Change. 
Meyer—-Anything new iri the circus 

ring this year, old man? 
'Guyer—Nothing but the sawdust 

Feared No Goats. 
"Papa," said a little boy in Nacag-

doches, Tex., "I want a goat." 
"Why, son, you can't have a"goat, 

he'd hook you." 
"Well, daddy, then I'd cut his horns 

off." 
"Nothin' doin', son, he'd „butt you." 
"Aw, daddy, then I'd cut his buttons 

off. Please get me a goat" 

Be Just to your neighbor. Some 
day he may he on the Jury that is 
trying your case. 

Taking it by the large, the man who 
is capable of filling a $io,000-a-year 
Job has one. 

An orator is willing to raise his 
voice if his audience raises the cash. 

Whenever You Need • General Toale 
Take drove'* 

T h e O l d S tandard G r o v e ' s T a s t e l e s s 
ch i l l T o n i c i s e q u a l l y v a l u a b l e a s a 
G e n e r a l T o n i c b e c a u s e i t c o n t a i n s t h e 
w e l l k n o w n tonic p r o p e r t i e s of Q U I N I N E 
and I R O N . It ac ts o n t h e L i v e r , D r i v e s 
out Malar ia , E n r i c h e s ' t h e B l o o d a n d 
B u i l d s n p t h e W h o l e Sys tem. 50 cents ; 

Should Sport a Sign. 
\ man born with a harelip is of few 

days and full of trouble. In a central 
Missouri town lives a man who pos
sesses a harelip and a motor car. He 
had been much Interested In the 
spread of the Jitney idea, and the 
other day, when starting out to the 
county seat of his county, he saw a 
number of his fellow citizens waiting 
at the railroad station for a train to 
the same place, and decided to dp u 
little Jitneying himself. Driving "up 
to the station he called out what his 
friends took to be a cordial invitation 
to Joy ride to the county capital, and 
they accepted promptly. On arriving 
at the courthouse they were sur
prised—and grieved—by a demand 
for 50 cents apiece. 

"Pay nothin'!" exclaimed one. "You 
never said a word about pay. You 
Just drove up and hollered: "Git in 
the car!" 

"I didn't either say ylt in the car," 
walled the harellpped man. "I said 
yltney car." 

Not Much. 
"Is that Grogan in there pitching 

for the home team?" inquired the be
lated fan who arrived just after the 
visitors bad made seven runs in one 
inning. 

"That's Grogan In the pitcher's 
box," admitted his neighbor, "but I 
haven't noticed that he's been doing 
any pitching." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria 

t u i i u i u u , u i i u BBS W i l l H 

No Help Then. 
"Hints on courtship abound. Every 

magazine will tell you how to win a 
wife. Anybody will gladly post you on 
the etiquette of love-making." 

"What's in your mind?" 
"But after a,man marries he has to 

shift completely for himself."—Pitts
burgh Poet. 

Constant to One. 
"Old Mr. Gtf§ger loves his little 

Joke." 
"So he does. I often wish he would 

learn to love some other little Joke 

A man who teaches school five 
years is marked for life. 

One Way to Lengthen Life 
Late in. life, when tlie organs begin to 

Weaken, the hard-working kidneys often 
tire o u t first. Fai l ing eyes ight , stiff, aehy 
Joints, rheumatlo pa ins , hune back and 
distressing urination are often duo only to 
weak kidneys . Prevention is the best cure 
anil a t middle age any sign of kidney weak-
nesushould have prompt attention. Doiin's 
Kidney Pi l l s have made life more comfort-
ablo for thousands of old folks. I t is the 
best recommended special kidney remedy. 

An Illinois Case 
W m . Johnson , 921 

S u m m i t Ave-., E . 
,St. Louis , 111., s a y s : 
"I w a s BUbJectnd to 
all kindB of w e a t h 
er and e v e r y cold 
I c a u g h t se t t l ed In 
m y k idneys . I had 
to g e t up a t n i g h t 
t o p a s s t h e k idney 
secre t ions , a n d 
t h e y s c a l d e d and 
w e r e h i g h l y co l 
ored. Sharp p a i n s 
dar ted t h r o u g h m y 
kidneys , w h e a l 
s tooped. . D o a n ' g 

K i d n e y P i l l s cured m e and I h a v e 
s i n c e b e e n free f rom b a c k a c h e and 
k i d n e y a i l m e n t s . " 

G e t D o o n ' e a t Any Store, EOcnBox 

DOAN'S *££FM 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N . V . 

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN CRIED 

Suffered Everything Until Re* 
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound* 

Florence, So. Dakota.—"I used to bo 
very sick every month with bearing 

d o w n p a i n s ana 
backache, and had 
h e a d a c h e a good 
deal of the time and 
very little appetite. 
The pains were, so-
bad that I used to 
sit right down on tho 
floor and c r y , be
cause it hurt me co-
and I could not do 
any work at those 

— times. An old wo
man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a 
bottle. I felt better tho next month co 
I took three more bottles of it and got 
well BO I could work all the time, t 
hope every woman who suffers like I did 
will try Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable 
Compound:"—Mrs. P. W. LANSENG, Box 
8, Allyn, Waah. 

Why will women continue to suffer day 
in and day out or drag out a bickly, half
hearted exlotenco.mloalng threo-fourtha 
of the joy of living, when they can find 
health in Lydia E. Pinkhom'o Vegetable) 
Compound? ••••••, 

For thirty yoaro It has been the itaad-
ard remedy for female ilia, and has re
stored tho health of thousands of women. 
who have been troubled with ouch ail
ments as displacements, Inflammation,, 
ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, otc, 

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnhhani Medicine Co. (com> 
dentlal) Lynn. Mass. Tour letter wiR 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confldenso» 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Curo 
CARTER'S LITTLE ~ 
LIVER PILLS never 
faiL Purely vegeta-
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure ' 
indigestion,, 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SHALL FRH3J 

Genuine must beat Signature 

BLACK LOSSES SURELY PREVENT!? . 
by Cultir". Blackleg Pllla. Un*~ 
priced, freita. reliahlt: preferred •> 
Weatara tlooJcnen. - because the* 

I 17.0 
_ , „ Use any Injector, but Cutter's b e U 
Tho mrporlorlty of Cutter product, u due to ore* 1G-

Tear, of Epoclallrinx In vaccine, and t t n o t wily. 
Inilit on Cutter',. If unobtainable, order direct. 

The Cutter Laboratory, Berkeley, OIL, cr Chleaao, IQo. 

Auto Bealora Wantett 
_ In St. Louis Territory t o hundln tho 

Mltcholl and HupmoltUo 
Wober Imp.Si Auto Co., lOOOSoouat a t .01 . TMOSS, . 

1 ' Not Acquainted With Adam. / . 
In his interesting book oi memo* 

ries, "Sixty Years in the Wilderness/'j 
Sir Henry Lucy has an amusing story! 
about Sir Francis Burnand. Bir Hehrjr] 
and Sir Francis were talking togetiv) 
er at a big public luncheon when a very! 
important-looking ' guest, arrayo,u* ' inji 
a brilliant uniform, came up and effa4 
slvely shook hands with Burnand, what-
appeared surprised at the act I; 

"1 see you;, don't know me froni 
Adam," said the Btranger. 

"My dear sir," answered Burnanv 
gravely, "I didn't know Adam." 

Paw Knew the Answer. 
Little Lemuel—Say, paw,: when c-

man (ails in business, what is.meaaS-
by his liabilities? •'• O-v, / V j 

Paw—The sum for which hi/ credl-i 
tors get left, my son. ";'•" 

Sunday Fishermen. ' 
"Little boy, don't you know, thlB lis 

the day of'rest?" • 'Vv "•/'•. • J ; 
"We ain't tired, mister."—Life; ,/: 

DAJSYFLYKILLER %mM$$W 
"~ fllea. Boat, clean, o«h 

nainentol.oonrealen*, 
cheap. L o o t s ClJ 
o o o o o n . M u d o o l . 
BMULau'tapUlorMB/ 
oreri will not EOH «xr 
i n j u r * a n y t h l o c -
Uuarmnteea otTeoUTo, 
A l l d o a l o r o o r t s e a t • 

" PARKER'S 
'HAIR BALSAM 

A toilet preparation ot merit. 
Jlelp« to eradicate dandruff. 
For Rcalorirui Color nnd 

BOO, and SLOtatt DrnarlaM. 

Hay Preaa Tonnage 
?*"•*'>• **o*3f of Prmmm Profit*, 

u, . . . . i . . . - . . . n a y Vratum ar» «Jnny» fart 
IftS™'. l i lntere i tea , write now.lav 
0 to. , looo JUeaal St., ST. LCtlfl, Wk, 

and Rniidtvlcli 
worklna money l _ 

AGENTS WANTED ̂ ^ ^ S 

BARNES COLLEGE fe^jjjj 
Bat&D. st yean . UuBlnoss, anortlulnd and c in I onrr-
lco courses. Positions for graduate*. Camion tree,] 

*:V?. 

I* Yours is .tuttorlrfs or weak, ueo RENOVINE." Mado by Van Vleet-Manaflold Drug Co., Hlemphlo. Tonri. Prlbo 3i.O0 
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7F 

T h u r s S ^ ^ l ^ WW 
,.1U .glU'VftU 

fcv.,°J) business Tuesday. • >• 

illlvan.p.allfir Ratm-da^ .. I' Mr*, Rl'Ntt'MlcWaetaon'-visUed^her' B^T.BOTLER 

w%¥«<^rrtWii1tfi,8^»»4»WUh.^ .iibUBlnesB Monday e v e n t a * . , ^ uo ,„ . ,•«T*Ja*f[ £ ; " t i l t „i 
w i 2>t>a«B|i94«N4iiU9'<a«^^v;;ym «;»iv»TO'PafttrAf »l»«?lwrfiWirtia#h#.iiH'i *"' «™«»;°* Tbnti''Rafted' Ms* 

•talIi.1l«antlr>T>d>iv«n«^w«hilHr)i<i,n tnotl . . . . . . . . . . . . . •" . •. t h e W M k ' . ' " V»«M <i«ln'1IW , ! 

•:um«Mn> *PUViafl)fift\le*lpa$u/daX/U(<0 - - ^ 

.Sullivan, Illinois.. 

w e ^ d ^ ^ u ^ a ^ , , . iVo> | | ^ g j * f f % » d e r ; of J f e ^ 3 ? : ; ^ u ^ S u , - , , M j _ — _ • 
jeHnurBjynet fa^ Tues* L , o x •»-'« - A - - .*-••• L" 

afteVnorm,*,i "*u" «*** «J jiJJii rittw t*liV_i«-'; „,. • i'i*I. V ;":i »./*«> • • •-••••> 

,£*L.Weh8jina'tfr^^^ 

^ W { V M l i V i M o V * - - i » i V ua* «»* , . p . M. Winiame jolt TueBdoy even- i f le $ » ; ' ft'' teryty'Vemble' 

IiwnWFalQdaN^^ wfai&ll'cnnUle «WgU>H wWO" JJisCfertbh' '"College,1 

Watfe W^BoAtoR.jrtifiJ^itfbbnaJaii^f |Qii !«*,, bitrot* poBiwfiomblfSc'i t**f»bUf«Wt«a»ia!.«,1.«.»«*»Jv*-u««, t w , 
Mdf '̂Lafralter* 1rt*i»*'4viHfAnl*|yiiC»rtef> ^c.attfth1»Uoftî 8twi4vlfl««;tlj»»v -̂,iiw „t 

daj»J 'tfi!fiftiftv'v».«».-, \«<<t iiufl oj«iM»u. >» ?18fiiH<t<?bafle/hiEft<l8 \«odtj.HOD,ii al <H!eranle, ,w.as efeoted!tq IConsress!. 

Buffering with, 8 c t B » < ? n e n « W *>»Hh^ft",ei>*«»«<»•, J«,>«, « , . 4»f^¥MfA„W«>W WMI «Wwi iSS 
^ g P § ^ f e % # B t 5 * l e » 1 WH^Be l̂e/.-IWy^ W*n«,/^,B^^ ^ S f f i S ^ S J ^ f f l S S K , 

BrtffiMiiSb^PrtflnYd' iiJW'oVer1 'M^uttarbKwy^iii .̂«.t a« «..i,uii.t i""Republicam .Mejid^.Dr^.T.tmplo, 

$*t&Mimtfr4m •«"! IP «oiiuJi»«ui rt^.fif|a?w Jirft a revolt gainst 

{,lnimOt:Wt 
"riioi -WJtrreac• PJB.VCTH tire >. at"- the 

Garden ^Mieatei1 thto."w«Bki<d»ai.'KH*m-.-
*?rt.tiW V-Mel^e' fVif«JacWsVib imiW'̂ B1 

hero visiting relatives 

iviartln Haiiey ah\iIJftunHVy*ualrove 
to BraaflTjna! In'iih'eW'ckr Sunday 

. and spent th ' ra ' i i y? '^^* ' 
Ves Vermillion "of Chicago spent 

Suiiday with Artiiur rolativiJa.i i 

Mrs.:^wnvMp^wj»pj^ljatr returned 
hcirjje- (roin Cra'wfoVdBvrile, Jn.d. 
wlibVe'Sh'trvlSUi^'a^Hfh^'u 
P. Jennet ,'r.v tH'.i'ai'ii-$Ai \n jfiitvj \ 

Mrs. Ed. HUl aud ^BiiPradk, have 
returned home from arvtelt in Ken-

'X l̂V•IV-.iJi? titHsitiSMtp}viMVed' in 
Hiilllvnu .this•wertRf.*:"?^'-1' ! u l , i ' , i^"" 
"' Fraii'lJ' ii it rVy ̂  f r an*nn '• f" (MV Hit I H! I'IV'SB 

J>lr^h,'\i' III'MII.̂ OV Kin'iil'ay'' Hpejit 
.H*{v^'rJYI^lM1,aA^iV|{,']|tf{We0llb,ine 

v.lislt With her cousin, 'MIHH.VIA'IIU, jK-.Ti'liay mVif AMV.' 
Hiirn. •••"'.". '"'"•' - J v ^ jthelr lKiui^uvrHTorthVpreBeut, 

Mi 
J/wic LliMi'U-y 
pijbi i i ^iij'i 

•;. ^ i r i ^ U ^ r l ^ a ^ a S h e w i r e t n r n S . ^ " f f " " 1 " ^ 
h«G.hl>»uej!V«.«ifiWur^ft«,afJ;e^aiviBVfe W'*V' ' 
with ber daughter. Mrs, I-lreQuvRor* 
MimliMp^tlrty^i mlv(,,,,;.,,,,..,,'., .(1,;(. 
f!Mr.!iaiid MMjJi.U.iUoel«e and/Mrt/ 

Mlkeilii«ehe>a<it«ndedVbb». funoral»or 
MrsjiKwte Gitnle.v lu, Iicnient. ;rut'ii. 

>0.',v-* $W0!Reward, $100 • 
^ • T h e / ? a d , 6 r s pf." th l?--fi«Per, will «o, 
pleased to Icurn that there ia at least one 
areaded dlBiSftda > that actene»' has- been 

Catarrh. .Hall's1 Catarrh Cure !• tlio only 
positive! cure now luiov.-n to the medlciil 

K fraternity. Catarrh being a conetttutlonaf 
A. disease, rctiulrea a-.-constitutional treat

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken ln-
1 ternnlly,, acting' directly uptin the blood 

.tatand mucdOa^arfacds of th"d system, there-

T̂. E. Crowder" went to'Pana"."on 
u: man ''•Jl^fty^^fV* | * ' ^ V ^ T S - S 

Oebatur. Tuesday 
' «IMJ i « r ̂ rrf 

iltedfrlendB in 

t9*.V\\WSaidps«n 
tonVaflerAWeanesSay 

W»i'.: W h l t e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
o V b u g m ' e ^ ^ e e d ^ ;.*>V»»? 

^liss Maude Frr(yuli vlaltlng In 
JohnBoti City:this"we?k".' 

•T''i«/i2JJnSr °«•»' Indlay was in t i ls 

u-M\\t\ biisiijiiss SiiuirdavykT (ioiii>Mt,o'i*i in 

Albur.f. vfclllytujfWWIudHori.iVlHi ted. 
Sullivan frjgmi8 Mjj^dusvf vfln l̂qg 

M 
Wue»Ml«y 

l iWQRKlM(i::poR: ,; 

' W * ^ ^ ^ } M ^ J N t i S ! 8 l W herTmig|fte7rMHr W?yd ^{he«ddsj««itt -JArtj, a n ^ o t e s i 
4.^iB^a^aw^nlPJid^yeJfl/yiicAgft, ^8ter,^eJi»ttTiSMtttwtt«eia. |ft§H • against certain abuses that hffl 

vIlWQg^n-^I^U^^aftlj.^rt^,,,,, v a iAttleoFolirfU ®wW&»0jnmWw creRtinto^tfi'erQlii' ortranization 
Kictô hMcWwuvW ifimd telle «**> $WW» WWmM*W##&& u!$i^£l„ ° r S a n ' z a t l °5 

planning a trip to Nov^Mcd.laOitdl # « » J ^ o b Miller and wife. |R ,^nd i n P a r t a l a v e m e n t . t o add 
rr[. K^\wm\i&imi\m^W&^m®t^h¥-^^^ cerfain new policies whicli wooftT 

^^i»1BSttPto^'g*¥i\UmW4i!!?n£d
/
h0V ie;i>?Bdtty,after.a,vlslt | ".W^iSyHftl1iJ8B«IviTiO auuiijii 

M 5 ^ P P ^ E I i S W « # P « H w R M ? Contmuipg, Dr% Temp e; says: 
wtft. rgMJveVa^ufcfel .^ '3 ' V '».••:?••: * ' ^ ^ f f l i i l g f , ft,D*-; "(Many RerJWb%afts^fiB4believe 
^ S ^ O T i l i M yMfiB f"' ^ l t a 'rin«sman ' ^ W a ^ l s precisely a^w^^Mve'^tayed in 

^^..?"» n *lH • ^ v , t H «««'"»«»» lie'r % ê«M*»lniW 9̂«>*llrBW fiiHf»t,iHae ol?.P?r.tJni«.»,ii8ft9e»v«nffl«rl«. 
; Misses F r a « 

B B I P S S S I ^ 
Hra;-0,,?^. .WWtjy%«i»ij» HIMI«,Jhn-i- (^»n^i^t«»^M«eVeniriDg«t*6i»/.'^4»lBtt Pr.ogressj^es.bflcjk t o tj^e^epi |M 

wl^.abaTleS^Ba^ets.dP .apd^otber.'caonJ-aaks.t-A.lacge numbetMof 
relatives - .mivntuiim tiOa It ; j , - , . . . , , . ' 

X m o B y ^ m n a u ^ t ^ i f e . #fentU*o ^ ^ S ^ ^ I ^ J S B S J ? 
I the election of 1 9 1 4 , because tne j 

wJjMh^iiftWJt ^ l̂ s, I,ucjretla>.,iY.alk«r 
ag^joyier rpift5|Yea; 

.1. E, oi 
jrJR'.'f i.:'t"i|u'*ell i it' iV.'. i ii'in 
iHiViii't 'jiliV'l/jit'Ti. W'tV^y i 
%iUfy |̂,'r«i I.'IU'HtyVtH^ 

atand mucdOsyarfaces of th"asystem, there- Vi,i,„ ^ »„^' ' •""'••' \ :-:•• 
stli>y destroying the foundation of the diS-;. w « n ft'ew years ago and engaged lu 

Thbs ftlsley epen't tile day In Ciish 

ft?-.'?' • 
ivaa a':Lovlng- 1W A I f l a 

! wfeicfe wiW givei'exĉ l̂ t;'JIS'lffiSK?"-'"", &tfie&nd"seethem^*»t«J 

Mrs. U,-^,'Mlcha-6'l«o„..,!H,r,d ..,,,.. , | J 3 ^ ^ J [ g j j ^ ^ ^ ! j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ; ^ ' 

|o7LS IT* 31' "Mio\^f^ ;̂ĵ 'ay;;Rakes;'for:sa^e,;:'-,:;;,;̂  ;.;^| 
||i;-t'i.i.it'a'.'i t$[Mk$*J||'^f^ '6^'^rticles 'inJ this line,- we would be p leased ' t e^ ' t f - i ^ iS 

ir"VJ'l,:!'ri..rirn/tS!(iTi^i»;lm^iei^ House;;;,; ;̂;.".,;.";;,:; ;;/','•. ,'J'';
::;;; 

:3ll«£Iy!l^^C>ULB,'' Manager̂ -' ̂ «# 
Southeasbof Squaret 

,VMllUa^Bb'OrgiSatnrday.vfdr:.'a!fWfiek 
e>d vlHltiSvltbttheir ;daughteij;^lro were dissatisfied! . w i t h ex is t ing 
?Sftac Mcglqag,* ^,i}i;^^j V»K*U.. m d ' u s t i i a | ^ i ^ } t i ^ a n d ' . ^ a n y 
rMU»tiSiBl*i PAMe«ronuofiOT,leag<» ^ ^ i n ^ W ^ i f a n i a . w e . g o i n e 
dame .Tuesday^evening Jor^aovlBlfc i • u T- " • 

back ;iibw because'the Republican 
, party in this State has alreadV 

* i i t <ftfjiv56>' f i u o »,i.i • ;i-l«i-iri •igiiti r 
ag.pyier rpi^nYe".,^^; w , j d ^ . . ^ u j , parrjr in tnis atate . nas .already 
Mrs. Pearl Grovenireturned;to,ai«< epac,ift$.ir\V"f^^ 

and Mrs. John Aldi-ldge.,1^,; :i»a .i• ' - y •t'mgrfessive'plaffornTr 

^ftffiV^wSdM^l^?flMd(.aiitVM^8., ,1'TJie ..KepubliQatt! partyucneed 
Ohester Carter of Arthur ^a\^l)eep U. 
camming at Plfers^ Park, the jpaet 
W e e k . ^ - , • ,,"•.,",;.'•> ;,. . . . ' - , ' " i 

: ?Xlrf»/'l{..y En't^'Hlui^;ixf'^•«/r)p!
l(^Ky «W» i^,r,eady(.tP;Cpjiie half.wJiy/tp. 

^V".̂ /V'0oj/H>t'T''V'VJl/<W'-r!li vJ^ltv1';.'r m e e t " s - With conditions'' 4asl Al'«nv1llei'-*vlslt<«d^thHr sisti»> 
hm*i M tfX* tymmrtMli tlicy are, I am pleased to see this •.who dan liUi'ii. vihltliiu tl.^n- H'M'ini : uoiauiviu i,.̂ - .iii'.v,- , :\-,;-; *••,••.,,-ft t 

*.l^^L4nitfAi-,w"ftiH«il?'','!«
lU'>.W^ 

Chester Carter of Arthur U f t ^ b e e n j - votes- i t is i n v i t i n g u«» tri> ; •l?™'"^™ oanKson ana-MlSe Ida 
• " " & ,, ?L!"I"™?,. ,"u .̂. A »'ramlnfl6f. Rose H«l came Tuesday 

poveri ie i i t . J,j(9J,fipnV^5e1^ma 
^herc is notliing-mbrerimportaii 
in Atnericn'iV|;p,61it:lcs'tlian th. 
rpu'nipn^o^^tlilese;; iw^^part i f i s , 
before 1 9 1 6 , and i intendhto d o 

Mrs. .UWbJ*£^»tC6 'ttfa ijUiatiiiin •:*^a|?.<4::',w»«wiwiiii'nprbptfie6y''.tb 
UrjfekLtoWtiVbiui jlsnshlMtbitfUtt Jarge ,bH»jgifefbWtVt'JtHat'reun'ioi'i'.''i •' '';iJ'-
modecD! nu;iwui{uliDni.^Jter>n.(u4«n.'; This is a s v m t n m a ' t V c "state 
libisshOnse.wUt-.be roofed wlth»the -U* arf!*-<.4xy'i>it''ii7;» 1 • "ni.ii,.. • ' i fuy 
otmen^.Ulevtaafrufa-cturedi Uy ,Paul. r » W f o i ; ^ P M S P ^ . W * B ' ftfew. 

men who held limportant.- posi-

^ ^ ^ ^ l i i ^ a i l ^ ^"SrifSii^V wlfd 'still bfeHeve"in; the Vitalifc 
movement and who Wi 

M^fiepipg^p^y^s^qji 
............;. ............ .. „.. ,„„„,., „,. -_-.- whose weakness grows 
^V- ^ i ^ . T ' - i fa$*"}'$ '.#?'-ft' morfiicvident from day ..to ^day 
e u ' v e r u ' c i i t o i l Mia i>ar wlitn)i'°i'<irii i i>!^' . . v, - . . . - • _ . -

liirV 
.vail 

*?.,r?•iU..V:°-?8 u/u .u e''*1f8,,,.t--wa8 -ft moreittvidentfrom day. t o -day, 
S S i S ^ a K S f « - ' » ^ ' " t a * of Progress** 
bead/"' '""/••." " ' ' ' - r. : ' iH" .,'"•' leaders and of the Prpgressive 

HaKermanV&;/ Ijiarsbman hav,« r a n V a n d '̂ file are" back in ' the 
closed a coiitrWfc'tf wltti'^. K. Gregory %Publjcan'.purty,.' and, )ike jpr. 
biAt.Wbpd lor tlmvieeiion of a nice t e m p l e , are do ing w h a t they 
rpsldence. Mr. : Greico'rv hiijil IIIH •••'•:• , • , ' H •• .•' 

can to b n n g a b o u t complete re 

nr 

^ -T'O-lih© .Gonsiiiaae'r Iblf tliis,1CrQmjnunity:: 
Our yMS'Sf ^ertfertce'in'thtf'Qrocery1 Business;'a study of the ' i"4 

?dYWJna«nd d^l{W&ffi^d^->i^! cmab^ '̂usrtoTiinticipate.-tib'-v' • c 

QPwisrrJ trgrWwpfide®^. Wei have bought̂ at-a-price'thati means a 
dllC C>i£aWiiigJfor ©Ml custorh^fsr1^ Jdjow HoV t̂o'bu^ and .keep frejh'"',''; 

J - stock, and you will finS'iu ^ajt.'i.'sav'irig.itby" 'becoming .a regularZ'!''.'. 
_tuj ^J riiovpatrondofcthis storej; -Wcappreciate'the fact that hundreds "of new" '••' 

^ t̂ftitij vtuawttftwfcoio înbjjjif^r^ ^M%^:,;;,^e^naMaKa!.;'M:' ," "•;": 

- ^ '•;,; ^""', H^ IOX 'WELCCBJE , : ~ : n 

i . !^ , ! l ! ' i ; i?93nEHHff 'everyvane-vthat' 'money "cah ;be • saved When-' -" 

^ « 2 ^ 1 f e X j ^ i H B B ^ for iroduce because' of: % 
, : r"; ;r , : , ; i ; :r ; ; : , (^ on 
(.•ufii!w.H| ---.©q.uar&^IJeauiignand^'Dualitv-MGroc 

:™^.::fe„;WQOD' 

groceries 

,51"""" Sullivan. 111. 

u i i i r i JIIIIIII.'I f»TI7 . tgxni i i 
j ilawinoa' Drlttontv.e.nt jto<>Befneor.< i 

qn'<tt visit WednBsdsijii, ,11/, .-m.,-,, 

| Uobert Horn le spending; the WeB8 
on the farm near Windsor; "• • 

i Mrs. Flora Cox of Flndlay visited 
Tuesday, with Mrs. John Weger. 

MML 1).̂^ Reajjer of ,',Wwtorvelt' 1B 
visiting her son nearBVucelhis week. 
i David Ball,' ageni^at' ine Wabash 

depot, spent Sunday- in St. Louis 
with frlonds. >J•*•»•<Of; «-«i;.„•,••< «»./!<'. 

; MreVChafieB^elliy'and MlBB^hrrBti 
ina- Kaaus spent today with friends 

i Inli0vlngt6'n;'»-»i' tu •i>iri.v<i:iJ;'jy/ '.,.fi 

J. T. McClasky, wife and daugbfer 
of :DeeiaturJyl8lted 'this week -with 
Jesse MonrOe-awd family. • ' '<"!>u< 
I J. D. Reese of Dalton City xrftw In 
Snllivan^today.. l i ^ i B drllilhgawell 
neapWlHgsor this week.' i-',ii i.,-

Mrs. Earl Bankson and'' Ml'sV Ida 

:b to visit Artlnir:Oiimmins and wife 
.Misses Opal ifh'itTmllVe tVerla'Tt''oT 

. Mw 
Wllllilrtr. Uiiyjnwtr (Jti«nmanJPiipNflH'v 

Mrs. .fMno-E'''1)iYiiM'-Vi*triH'rt'ViiVi'yd 
'I1u«s«la,r;iniirn1njf fitbni <n|»«^tpntfel! 
vl*it wHhrelntlreS'lir IiidlHtiiipnllp. 
inndiUiiitoiH. Ipdin/ftt. lliisrtlof- Jhii 
wi!«k Her danghters.tX.llssi'jSi ifintlt 
and My-tHe* meanerftu Wltidsbr.•.. * 
i Isaac Htighea^ lias been visiting his 

sater.lMw».-_\i-yjii,iij^ftnteUn Umii hi" 
brotherw.'U.ife ..Hughes;, rni HpraJrh 
C.bapel„hejexRepta,,to .leavtiitlifs jyeek 

•l.-.yll'lii'lJi11 

TOMi- -: PHOTOGRAPH 
¥?2&V> ^ M c t o ? P&kh a portrait sent 
to the folks at home or those relatives 
Who tTjijrik most about you, will be most 
welcome—will give greatest pleasure. 

, , . , , . . . . . . . • ••.»»•< i i ^ , . i . . « r , : i / 

"' SUF;!I^i|pent' isl.^p-to^ate^ .and:/ work u tl^e; best. 
,:;".-, .'{.KUI.U Ma.ke.an oppointmsnt today.' " .,1W .. 

i - r . T H E " S I ^ R A R T l S t U D I O ; 
i* ',';.i,:̂ V'-l ^V'^ite^MarrisoniSt.^ /-.' ,;,":Z,.' " 

! i ^W,)K. HPLZMUELLER, PROP. : 

fcSS ' ' 4 " V S ^ . ^ P ^ g r a j c j h e r i n SullivanC ' ^ -.'" '• „ 

. Watch.pur. Showcases, atimrince, next to the Globe Theater. 

UR Plurnbibg1 Service ii complete. 
• •" W e do( small repair work as care

fully as wemst^a'Jgtahtiatra* modern 
bathroom,- and guarantee satisfaction iri 
either -case. lMajr';we show you how 
reasonable our prices, are. 

LT.-HAGERMAn&GO. 
' ; ' JSullivan, Illinois 

- i - . 

•:', 

m M u W K l"° , m r r t w » r " «»»«inesH mid tlu'lr^ew: n u i o n of the i n e n w h o differed: in 

! $ t e j , ^ ? e ^ f i H h ^ ^ B 8 S 1 S t e ^°^ve . *"•: .m,,k«:;tJ'en>A permanent; 1 9 1 2 and whose differences 

2i! li!'J !^/ ,C_ j brought upon the country its 

,, . • - :.- • - . . . . u„ x... . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,-.„.,: , u , , u , ,sv . . m withering weight o f Democratic 
\>l<t by oil KrugBUt.. 7Bc. / . , •,; ' I , . _ . 
;>ke Hnifs ffamtly i"ui» for coBBttpadoa. Hurshmnn. 

'WHC m uyniK no wore, m e proprietors > IUUIUO » n i lu.uit-

m e « : n l?f
yJ^,^\alLt,.fa! ,3 , l0/c»«>- fiw3 requires cement tl|t . . . list of testimonials. •'•.:•• f . ,, • 

»WMi»r6e»: F.rX'cHBNBsv 4 flo.. Toi.ao, o. j Sullivan ; product timde by Paul 

;ALbTI4j=BEST;CpUN 

\ 



Pe^Ba |e r aM'wife of Lake 
City!'were guests,of Roy F. 
Dixon and wife Sujidayv'.^ ^ 4 

Emabel Mcbaniel was a De
catur visitor Saturday:^. 

Fred Sutler and wife we're" vis
itors in Decatur Sunday, --v 

The funeral of Wid Custer was 
held here Sunday morning, at 10 
o'clock. 'The. Moose Lodge of 
Decatur attended, the funeral in 

' a body.. - :'"- ' j ,, * i." .̂.-* •,. 
Cbas. Collins of Arthur was the 

guest of his sister, Mrs. Charles 
Conyer Wednesday evening. 

Several' young ladies from 
Arthur called on Mrs. Charles 
ConyenSaturday evehin 

Mrs. Robert Moore is on the 
sick list this weelT ~" ^"• i :-* 

, Mrs. Frank Drish and daugh. 
ter Ruth, of Sullivan, changed 
trains here Monday evening. 

Albert Myers 6f Missouri came 
Monday, for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Eliza Myers. 

. •,.. Mrs.ijgj, JB. Leayitt of Ham-
niio.nd" was a visitor here Monday 
morning. Several from here 
attended the concert in̂  Arthur 
Thursday.-evening. ., v .... 

Chic Chandler of Arthur called 
;
: oh friends here Sunday evening... 

There was a good, attendance 
, at the dance given at the skat

ing rinkJFriday evening. Music 
was furnished by John Lucas and 

..wife of Sullivan. 
._ Mrs. Edith Bolds of Altamont, 

formerly Edith Davis, is a visitor 
heri. 

C. H. Bihner and wife of Colum. 
bus, Ohio came Monday for a 
yisit with their daughter, Mrs. 

- Roy Dixon. 

v Mrs, Edna Lux and daughter , 
•Faye, were Decatur visitors 
Tuesday. 

Rosa Baker of Ot t awa return-
ed home Monday after a weeks 
visit here with friends. 

G. W. Bryant and Robert 
'•• . Moore were business visitors in 

Sullivan Tuesday. 

O A D W B L L 
Merle Floyd was on the sick 

list the first of the week. 
Rev. Montgomery, wife and 

grandaughter and Mrs. W. H. 
Weaver of Hammond visited the 
Tatter's son, Rev. E. A. Weaver 
last Saturday. 

Minnie De Sar t of Hillsboro, 
111. visited a t the home of J, B} 
Martin over Sunday. 
• Orin Oldaker, the new man a t 
Paul Khun Elevator, has moved 
into Willard Osborn's house that 
was vacated by J; E. Bowers. 

James Vaiidever Sr. came very 
near meeting de.ith Inst Friday 
evening when the. freight train 
going south struck and demolish
ed his buggy. He came out with
out a sera th. 

Ethel Davis and'wife of Sulli
van were, visiting a t the home of 
the former's brother, Win Davis 
last Sunday. < .. * • v 

Elva. Ray visited his parents, 
E. T. Ray of Sullivan Jover Sun
day. •'• ; :_-

^Irs . P$Mje Ballard and grand-
daudhter, Maude Freeman visit
ed the lat ter 's parents,-: Mr: 
Shelton and wife of Kirksville 
over Sunday. 

Misses Grace and Gladys Wat
son of Arthur visited friends here 
Thursdav evening. . 

HICHEStlER SPILLS 
^ . I'tlU lu Itcd and ilvld m«i l l l c \ \y7 

—sSSJB b«M. itolcil 'wlUi Blue Ribbon. V / 
*»-wfi l Tako « • olbcr. R a r e r your V . 

w U1AMOND RBAND FIILH. fJTas 
y e w known aj Set, S»f«t, Aln»yt Reliable 

S 0 1 0 BY DRUOOISTS EVERYWHERE 

sfit -BBJTHANY " •' V* ** 
Thomas Crowder , ' one of otfr 

aged citizens, died Saturday a t 
;4:00 P: M. He had been ill for 
the past five months. ' He was a 
wealthy retired farmer and had 
been a very active member of the 
Presbyterian Church he • had 
lived in and around here all his 
life. He was about 78 years of 
age. He leaves one brother, T. 
H. Crowder, four daughters, Mrs. 
Emma Heneigh of Windsor, Mrs. 
Rosa Bone, Mrs. Mar tha Logan 
and Mrs. ViolaDeUhger and three 
son, J. R. Crowder, W.E . Crowd
er and Hick Crowder. The fu. 
neral services were conducted a t 
the Presbyterian church a t 3;30 
P, M. Monday by 'Rev. 'F . C. 
Gleason. The, granddaughters 
werethe flower girls and grand
sons the pall-bearers. . •,.,..," 

The Sunday School class Of 
Mrs. Cora Davis gave her a 
very pleasant surprise Friday 
afternoon in honor of her birth
day. The ladies took their sup
per and passed a very pleasant 
afternoon. *- --::-- -'-'—- . 

Pearl and Guy Munson o 
Assumption passed the week 
with,Mr. and Mrs. Charles'Wat-
kins. 

Henry Satley spent. Sunday 
with his son Robert aud family 
in Decatur., 

Robert Marlow of Denver, 
Colo, visited a few days with 
George Hill and family. 

Amos Bushert and son of De
catur passed a few days with his 
parents, J. M. Bushert and wife. 

Mrs. Meir and daughter spent 
a few days with relatives in 
Evansville Ind. 

Will Huff, director of the 
Bethany Concert Band, assisted 
the Muller Band in fiecatur Sat
urday. 

Rev. A. M. Bankson occupied 
his pulpit a t Lausdale Sunday. 

Rev. Frank Welton and family 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Welton's father in Decatur Sat
urday. ' " 

Florence Crowder of Decatur 
spent Sunday with relatives and 
she sang a solo a t both the morn
ing and evening services a t the 
M. E. church. 

Mrs. Margaret Ashmore Of 
Decatur passed a few days with 
relatives. * £ • •'•. 

Tobias Hatfield of Decatur 
spent Sunday with his mother." 

John Stradlcy of Decatur visit
ed with his son, Cecil Stradley 
and family Sunday. 

Claude MeGuire, Mechael Ryan 
and Mr. Eddington passed Sun
day a t Dalton City. .< 

Mrs. William Roney of Decatur 
spent Sunday with her father, D:' 
W. Showers. 1 \ 

Carl Crowder of Lincoln',. EarJ 
Crowder of Sullivan, Mr. Shook 
and wife of Windsor, Ernest 
Stocks of Dalton City, Robert 
Crowder of South Dakota,1 Edd 
Wideck of Shelbyviile, Andrew 
Crowder of Decatur and many 
others from put of town attended 
the funeral of Thos. Crowder 
here Moridayv ; : j V.• 

Bethany is, haying herlChau-i 
tauqua this. week.. They-have 
some splended talent".:o'."''> j 

T h e / p l a y "The^ Trait; of the] 
Lqn'esotne Pine'f, was.played a t 
the Opera House here. 'Saturday 
n ight ." 

The Bethany Concert ' Band 
will furnish music for/theSChau-
tauqua.Sunday Aug^ 1. ) 

Albert Wallahder of Decatur 
passed Mondav with his /notlier. 

Mrs; Robert Warren '.{spent a 
few days with Loyd Foster and. 

James, Dedman of! Decatur visit
ed relatives Monday. 

Mrs. Crowder,'.. Mrs" Sarah 
Lenox and Mrs. -Wm.- Davissdn 
visited relatives in Decatur Tues. 
'da'yl"^ •'' <»*ij&*•>&*•$ **0%-.#ik -

IK 'i.. M, li-tii^o ;^. - , ,;„..;„.,:,.,: 
Thomas JBrowning was the 

guest of ;his sister, Mrs\i Aiidien 
Knehbortz,"'during last "week. 

He is in the U. S; Navy with 
the Battleship, Deleware.. 

Bertha McLaughlin, Lola 
Bushert, Vdiera,Rhodes, Madge 
McLaughlin and Diamond Weid-
nej passed Saturday in Decatur. 

Charles Waggoner and daugh
ter, Ulrica, of Wichita K a P s a s 

and his sister of .Indianapolis 
Ind. are visiting their parents, 
Andrew Waggoner and wife. 

Grace Stables of • Decatur, was 
the guest of her father Sunday. 

Mack Lansden pf Decatur spent 
the last of'the: week .with his 
mother. ,.•'... 

wife at Sullivan. 

D4x.TQjsr CITY;.,.,;" 
Claude MeGuire of Bethany spent 

Thursday here. 
.Several from here attended the 

concert at Bethany Thuroday evon-
lUK-. . • !., ., , , . 

Mrs. Homer Stock*'Tlsited ad De
catur the last of the week. y 

Miss Knah Weemo and Stanley 
Lo-weil were Decatur Vlaltor* TnuV* 
day. 

Mrs. Kate Stafford and ion, John 
spent Thursday at Bethany. ^ i 

Irwin Volkrier and-MerrUl—Wehm-
hoff were Decatur callers Thursday. 

Claude MeGuire Is working at 
Dickson's store again. 

Mrs. K. S. Urlnslade of East Las-
Vegas,- New Mexico,, who has been' 
nerq, vlsltipg^has, jeturned^to her 
home. :| 

Mrs. W. Greenfield Is spending a 
few days'at Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. J. L. Mayes was a visitor at 
Decatur the first of the week. '•'" 

Mrs. Geo. Dickson spent Thuro
day at Decatur. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. O'Brien and 
son, James Thomas of Chicago have 
been here visiting relatives and 
friends. .» j& 

Mrs. Wm;. Gill' was a Bethany 
caller the first.of the week., 

Stanley Lowell has returned to 
bis work at Decatur. 

Mrs. S. H.Pasley who has been on 
the sick list Is able to be about again: 

Miss Verna Miller was a Decatur 
caller Thursday. | i 

Miss Louise Ferre of Decatur has 
been here visiting Mrs. Walter Dal-, 
ton. , , j / \ 

Mr. Powell of Danville has been 
here visiting'-0. J. Knight. and 
family.•_ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hlght and son, 
Charles /pent Suuday at Oreana 
with'Wm. Fitzgerald and family. 

Miss Buah Weems has returned to 
her work at Decatur.' "•' ' / ' 

Mrs. Thos. Towsnend of Decatur 
spent Saturday here. . 
" JMTst' Mnd^iii^'efnyder was:>a'tie 
catur caller Saturday. 

Irwin and John Vollmer, A. E. 
Hale, Ira TohUI and Merrill Wehm-
hoff were Lovington callers Satur
day. " 

Mrs. C. A. Hlghr and daughter, 
Lena and John-Honey visited Sun
day evening, at Decatu.r., , , »• , 

Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. pu.gg'anrand 
Mr. uud Mrs. John Diigguu spent 
Monday 'n't rtuiltWil," ' ' ' " ." 

Mrs.'Wulie'r Unit. .11 spent Moi.day 
at Decatur.,. ..-, . 1 ; 1 .' ... , . , 

MlesF-aye K..i.(>y aud <juy Draper 
vUiii d Siinidii.v (.veiiiiiu at Macon. 

Mrs. Grant C.le was a Decatur 
visitor Monduy. 

Dr.' \\ Ifs.iti' uiiJ yVuiilly wfere Macon 
vlsliorsiSuuduy. :' 

Theo. Massey of Lako City spent 
Suuday here w4,th home folks. j , . 

Mr. and Mrs.. John Wehmhoff en
tertained twenty-four , at dluuer 
Monday In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
ThoB. O'Brien of Chicago. Among 
those present were: Mr." and Mrs, 
Dr.'S.L. Stevens,' Mr?and Mrs. Thos. 
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.,Jake yblimer, 
Mrs. John Henneberry, Mrs. B. H. 
Bressman, James Eoley, J» H, Up-
pendahl, Miss B, Uppendahl and 
Mrs. M. O'Brien. *, 

Mrs. Geo. Dickson spent one day 
the last of the week at Decatur. . 

Miss May mo Freeland who haB 
been visiting at Eddy vllle, Iowa has 
returned home.. ' ' . 

S;E. Stocks aud family were call
ed to Bethany Saturday ou the ac-
count of tbedeath of her grand father, 
Mr. Crowder. 

Robert penson spent Saturday 
evening at PecatUr. / : 

: MIBS FayeRoneyvisited a t Beth-
any Monday evening; ' V. 

-ssespass 

dtJPISTllI l TWO RERIDENCE PROPER^2 L 6 ^ D ' # ^ t l l 
Illinois, will be offered oat / lu. .iivLod Wtim 

'.luii.'jr 

at 2 p.m. ^JCwiJI^ cond^ctddattlte^bmi^^/ITio' Jerterfedn 

PROPERTY NQ, 1. i !(i 
Consists of ̂ o o r r i cottage,,. electric, i 

lights, bajt-h, hot water heating system,, 
cistern water in house, good barn, and 
other out buildings, concrete walks, 
plenty of shade, a very' attractive1 

home, occupying one-fourth block, 
only three blocks from public-.square. 

er _ 

,;,,aote'p:;i „, 
lidfddted' "art 23bi' Jackson.-Str'(Meek^ '^ 

drj:ion)' 7-roomJ ^ t t a ^ l ^ el&tri 
1C 
'iiLivin 
of , 

shade„,harjrii and out,ibuildingsi!,iQpJiji[-..i 
ring a-small"house adjoining. " . ; . 

"EiaiWlndiHIs ^ropitty BerAre W6'u'r ofSald.* ; 
l l ' . > l . ' i | i [ . Ml 

TERMS—One-thirJ cask on! saleliiaiy^ remaining two-thirds can 
be Ieift against t|ie propertyifci^yea^^Jx 
if purchaser desires to do so. Abstract will be furn
ished showing good title and warr^ty i le^ giwrî ^ 

— . »• • ' 11 . ; i i i j 11 i i • i . 

Prospective buyer r a r e requested 'to? 'look 'at -ptbpe'rty Nol ^'previous^tfi'- 8al&' 

hour as sale of both properties'iv-ill be 'co 'r idu^ 
- , \ 1 / . i I j v< : , i w . . , i i i . . . . I . . 1 ^ 1 . . . . . . ! - T . . . I . . . I . , . ' . . . . I. J * ; 

son Street. m These properties are owne^'bynpnjre^ 

SELL,RAI]Si[ 

John R. Bradshaw 
Real Estate Auctioneer 

Decatur, Illinois 

Mr. Monroe of Arthur was a 
caller here Frld&y:;: ' • •"•••/.' ,:,'•, 

Mrs. Geo. Lowell and children, of, 
TaylprylUe ate, here^y^sltlflgf, howe 
folks. 

Miss Eva Kinney of Morrlsonvllle 
who has1 been here'vlsltltift"''has re
turned to .'her home, < LavernaBreos-
jftW.W1*, ŵ jbh her,, fqr,, a ĵ ejjr day» 
visit. . -. - . 

Mrs'. M. Lowell and Mrs. 'deo. 
Batford'a^erit Friday with Mrs.iGeo;1 

Tohlll and.family/;,ii,;, ni i)m.Vu i 

,,, ,, '^mufi^imM^!•,'', T.i 
Mrs. Elmer Leffler of Carbondalo Is 
vlBItfnfe hBr'htl^ban'dtbis weelc. '"J l 

! George' iPUrVls "tva8"a 'calleT'ln' 
Bethany Saturday^.i . .-, ..,: j,,,n- ;;,,, 

,Mra, W.m. Prfis*on. and daughter 
of Windsor visited P. D. Preston 
Suqdav. ' ••••*•-• " ': ,'•••*"; r 

John Hawkins of Charleston'spent 
Sunday with borne folks. • 

W. E. Perrlne and wife' iof Gays 
were guests of (P, , f). Preston last 
week. 

Lawson Hawkins returned home 
from'Milwaukee' Thursday' after a 
week's stay at that"place. He pur
chased a new Harloy Davidson 
motorcycle while gone. . ,-.',,, ,,, , 

Irma Tabor of Sullivan,, visited 
Faye Mann o^er Sunday. 

John Spaugh, was a caller In Villa 
Grove. '=• 

The,.M. E. Sunday School held Its 
annual picnic at Piters 'Park Sunday. 
The pupils v*ere taken from town t o 
the park In automobiles and hay-
racks There,w»»re nbnutfifty pres-
ant and a|i reported, a nice time. 

Mrs Henry Hinn-Urni of.. SulllVnn 
vlsltP'1 hpr sister Mrs. anuaTurntlne 
lat>t week , ; , ' . , , . 

Mrn. John Quliia ,*\u)\ darightpr., 
Anna of Matt-'oii \ya« u caller here 
Sunday. 

Ruth Preston., of Mat toon Is a 
guest of Gladys.Prestpu this week. 

Mrs. Boyeeof Hiililyan • IH- visiting 
Mrs. Theo Snyder this week.. ,. 

Charley Chllders"and"' Mrs. Steya 
Cnlldera are yls^tjng, rplktlvef;, In 
Lovington this weab^.w... -. ».,., .•'.. 

Syble Wernalngspent Sunday, ^ j th 
Bessy Pierce of hear Gays." ,. f ' ' 

SPflBKS BOSIfJESSCOLLEGE 
SHELBYVIU.E, "i'LLINiblS ••' 

Thorough counoi in Buiisei i 
Tt»mmj,Booktetping.Bini. 
to«f- Shorthiiind, Stcnolypy. 
Ttlqmphr, Stlrtmtwhip. 
Civil Stnrice, Ariihmtiic. 

•afflUdup . md . Ensliih 
Itanchei. Couruiof Sludy 

Modem, PticticJ, •" 

[cdial Act 
•::.-!'••>. •:'.;• -;|..Ewmiiei Low,. 

O U B 9 H R D U R T E S Q U C C D D D 
' The bed ichool it tho ch:ipt>l.Tho hsinina eti» 
•eheol g i « . liu into life. School ycu bcji.i tint 
ModdajMn Seplrmbji. StadcnU cnlet »t « y U o e . 
C»t«logua«id fall infomaUoa free. Addreu " 

- H.D.SPARKSi 
.-•'': V;'-;;' 'PictuktH{ 

Capital, and Surplus $75,000.00 
i . , i 

' We- are-prepared to .tranfet;|l 
any''fcin<i'ofiBaiikin^:bu§ike^SrP^f 
patrons;1" ""'""̂ '"•••; 

Safe Peppsit Boxes for Renfef; 
Interest,Paid on Time deposits/ 

i You r. business. i is solicited ancP 
Will beappreciate'd." "" ' ' ' "" - ; 

J ' t » , ; i ' i .u. ilti-j, . 

W. A. Steele, Pres, \ J a s . Steele, ftiiffier 
, Z . p . Whitfiel4, Asst.Caphier. 

When in want of a Wagon or a Wa& o n 

.-': Box* call on 

E O. DUNSCOMB 
who seljs Weber Wagons, nonfe better 
Also agent for LILLY Cream Separators made 

by the International Harvester Co., also 
Hay Presseŝ  and Engines. I. H. C. 

Repairs kept on hand or ordered. 

Call and See Oiir Samples 

• 

Advertise in Tlw\MWS 
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THE NE 
Published at 1210^ Jefferson St, 

Entere'd* a 9 slilltvan, III. PoatofHc 
• « T. ttEfStJCtfOT-cittBirM att*R*;^f; 
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One year,In advance........ ....01.00 
If uot paid 1 n'ad v'arice".'..~..........$1.50 
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BUSINESS CARDS 
S.T.BUTLER. •<siv#tt*L*R 

4vWr.2TiMLSri°.(lK'/1,yftJ wJ lB fa this 
sclt«y on business Tueaday. . 

huJMXlfi%tB&P&*&t*ty<*i>Hiii a i 
fott« *»UVFafl,aft\»e*l8flJu<^ax,j1j 

W'61/VHarffirdn«;t.>Btf4tjirjtN,<i!iitiai* i, iluiBlneHB Monday evenlngitjo'io. 

l l p S P PtJ«tMi BI"Fttirfla>T»WaH"lH'j 
«ujlivtt%«dH mlHltfeW (Frfcrsjy,•<«»»/«n i.d 

Bvo^^lo^^f^^^m^^^m,^m w *w* l l " ' " ' 1 ' " " n rn - i -MWH^," i . K , I « u i l r t J.'.. 

, n teXWaf-PSwaivi- -Mi* iiHiu>*iU u'uu, 
Alta.an l̂jsHatwr^ooQHM wffxa uhopr, 

plng*tb/J)epabtir qju/isaao^ »i» ftfl«j O.IJI 
~ Wayne>£ltttvWf i4Ut^Ht^b»fi^ori»?t< 

wer'(i--|u«iyi<flatuf',AVedi)osdl(Jy.'Hi)- .-.'^ 
: JdBafllBJb'uB^a,n*a'd,a^n^r8?Ml/tf 
auA'mV.'W&fj'HtVtimtk WVaAiSamiV' 

wvT ***'. ;1IBR1»V 0010 i'miiV iiiift titit 

Iiautv»iAVrjUQiluMJ[.'Ml'J9Wurtr.i]tii)rnê  

MIBB Clarenda Urfflin went to St. 
i'V,-JL° ,fj uiajfls itfilKW I'vOKA-' ,HII 
Elmo rjiesday to vlaither sister., • 3 HIP. oluoil* Hunu 1141 fiiui 3t(-.iiiuH Jw 
visit her daughter, MIBB Younger.0l ij 
1 Mlsa Lela. Samson -and -Martha 

'•Miller were Decatur shoppers "Tuep-
(day.'- iAiu 

it.iK.'i 
JQ. M. Williams .Ipjt Tuesday even-

to botiJj«n)^V4^i^to^bwj«fc»««Bitr 0r^Heftj°i?JWAluftd«y«w.ljtbijMl8».iJF<a«, 
withjueniMeud* Mary Cnaigjumu. 61 

M'a'rfe W'tttaotf.-s'iIMiht^^KjlibnffiWi' 
MDt̂ 'La'itioL'rtf 
wo*Wfc«fp((9MI^ 
da^y eVu'tjitiguv"'* V*«* *«*» uiuiijui 

jT.Q.-tyor„ l),il id .irvut 0 "itII aU .nfuiisii 
d jG»» tods of Irort pobtBifr-om^lpC! tiv 

mift'-iMiteK&iVkblW TjijaHimh.ftlUJ^eHiHH/j^HgatljH.,,̂ ,,,, Mi 

'MWl l<ridii^'A>»W.*4fa' i^n*W >ioU«»*ui Aw;alrtu %%hKHBt>».i 
IU V><>* t"<*» IIJOJMHI. >;i M/.g^Cbarle.ShdSfVCla v Atldi jiBOa:i Of 

suffering with 8chi«6M<rHl9nVa^8?fi 

th6,8l^w'f%*,ttr8*,I4?ftnill/«30,,a ^ * 

"(H^y:lui5 J « T l l i M l i fl OJ ( i i )Vl J i t , 

'Vlctoi!i^McUuiu].ld Kand iwltu <«tee 
planning a trip to NovojvKcablai'itOi 
vUiUi^lntlvea.Jmn <»iii •ualtowUn'i al 

da^gflteVi nk)lf«l(l pulg^'W^n^H^alia' 
Ttfeail'Uy.ot-nQ'e'f'-wl'eW.4 »u* <*0 Jnu-.iiu 

wtft. » l v W J a l % i i r W a ^ » i ^ ? *̂ ' 
tul*^ fljl; ;,iilii-,in.i >|»>5YB 6HUIJJIU 

MisaeB Prai»ct)8j*n4»il̂ ifl((«jVHi,fii}fl|jf, 
l«>B/itB«"^^>'ffl%«»W>Ul mjWijvpflep 
guijtMp fMj*h^fta$i}iW£Pk,jQf ,pi54,a«<J 
Mrfl. OySij; WtH^4:«*«!* vjMJuf.i«^'j 
' v"iMm»̂ V>CafrBat( Playota .fare • at - the 
Garden Theater thte weBk^'ti'iiiW'l^ 

^frfiilt ^f*ltee1Hyf^ftc^B,dn%lire*^ 
here vial tingrelatives. .«.*»» tiv 

. Martin Haney atia,ifiiini'lj!Jarove 
•to fi!?ttiJ/lTfot£ In •l;'liei*,>ckr Sunday 
and spent t h e W , , , i 1 i Q V i ^ 

Vea ye'rinlllloii oT "Uhlcago Bpent 
Sunday!with Arih'uVVelatives.ivC 

Mrs. Wnr Dawson JIOB returned 
home: f,rbin ~ Cravvfordavilie, • Jii<5. 

E. Jenno/.! »( .1 i'.'i /i*i'wW dfli "id i'fUCj 
Mrs. Ed. Hill and WdDi'Prank, have 

returned home from a vialt In Ken 
tHAky.:, „,!-••„; v^>3«!f.',i!:v;..i»',,.n'i,' 

rA> I 

'JAr fi?Wfll{i 6llLyuui.t6fty''viMYe1d In 
Huliiviin this WeHK?V!n(*'*!' ^ u a "' 

' -F/Jlnk Mi)rr'v"*triiIIHJIV(IMV îuaSniiBB 
ihtae»i^\f«H,H.iV;:i.Hiji,^;'i!V,'ii;''VM' 
' ' "-*ipHUxtil\ibjit}iyjt^)' .£. MH-.i 11,- '.,;<).(),(. 

JlM\Jl«.jv •.Hlmnl/of. Klndlnv Ispijitt 

•WH*y.1t?Wrtliil̂ >-!?*?.".u>:-*.,|d-,,>,".'w"* 
••••nt\^tat- \v J>i0.t> "ii«(i'(U S.f.l l.iil>.lluf* 
viHit with•.-lier cojyjljij.,^.l^oWUft 

. I l n r j i . , 

lV.Vi.1 ,->V'Ul til.'yJ l.'OSjW'.tli.' Ir ' i 'UUO 

.l!JW'MilV :'»'iBV? î'«T .H-uir;i,ii"W./J 

Jo 'HW< A'M«-l«%iffVa*iierH, jeturue.4 jto, 
V'«BAnweJM*ftwwriJMw»,.aijM>/,ttJvi([ijl 
with her daughter. Mrs. ^rpdjPiQ^ 
,l» l̂:i'MP î>ftyy'.i .Ulvl.li::- 5,, v_,ifl .„(' 
MIIM riiaiid M rn J J .• J .1 u oc tie' an d - M rW 
Mike:Uiii;ln()iit,tf.iidciJ the runoral"of 

rMr!»j»Kaite Gauleyi-lu, Beutwit'-SPueBJ 
d a y . ' l i -ruM;,* . . - . . , , . . ; l - : , , , | , ' in . i i . . . : . •, 

i ^ S t » % « ^ ^ « ^ ^ l v ^ ^ % ^ k > f v ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 

^. E. Cr6wder" went to Pana .on 

[lsa.Uuth Cprjiln ylaltedirlenda In 

Deb4WiiM4l . i iW <2i. 
M.ra LucasSBMB apent the day In 

Oe'catutTuesday. ". . ''. 
..Wm. \\ lilte.of .Atwopd wae here 

'onlbuMeWfneadHlV4. J 3 P 6 ^ ' " ^ 
-MlHs Maude Frrf#'ti visiting In 

Johnson Cityith|e"'w?ek' 

X 

"" '.11(11 n :> o . l 

ijO«Kk»6fe»er weut<to JJftttoaU(On-

fCh 
P M Ohllders of 
LWvtd t̂Jon Tues 

•^ThbSrRlaley:spea'Vthe day lu'CliBh-

'gharfeB^Jfiili^i^ljije;;. 
e Wednesday. • 

WiSainpsfti was iff Loving-
Br*^aneafiayf*v*' $•* 

Bruce Wednei 

ton caller*wea nesnay 
'^NValter Wright; wenf to Arthur on 
biinliuisB sattli-dayi 1 fliiiliVufjOH.!! info 

AlburXi» îllljiWiiJIWWU»dH0Bftivl«Ued. 
Sulllvau fr]aud> Mjp^p,aSWv,qu,lqg 

G. \V(. Slina went to . Lovlugton 
in'iToYoiyiatnetjrtay wherepto, l^,iWoriiJug,b(,hlft 

'week. :V«ut«io«iu uuitfji-. <iiuj«'<i 1.1̂  
I? i lr t , H>.'Nl''M'lcI(>ffrtf(ori"vl8Ue!d«her 
's'iat̂ r.'iJffrtJ. EHfeftl'McOrttepiiO'iUrate-
»at»^da!y'.>'y'<*« bit} I'll on uill .\iti-ii 

" yfVi. *»fttB,,at *b»fl«^<Brtedi'W 
Tmoinei'."Mrrf!,tf 8Jif>Wieget-'tiie>nW6 of' 

fte'toe'ekr*"'' *<$![&&** ««**»** • ' 

Margaret Foater, 

^4y'R"'LWHk:a.,ijyincJ|eflt;e,rpf.J^UHR-, 
J <rt 1.1ft, wgft^tPi^r.ucp.'lJueflda^ JO.,R|8|1„. , 
'wltb.f.rfenfla^hJfew.Rek. (1 „., ^ . ^ ,, 

Mrs. Edith; Brlnoy and daughters) 
Lorna and Lodnh..attended thonfur< t 
fieraK'off. w .ooualu .In :Elndiay- last 
weekni "no (,\l i,^ 

i UP.x'.OMtw, »"»<L nil film,- ^njuit 
ill U< Jll .<n-j 

6 'M^HijEi»»ttJ,,/^ftUpr y,pA«.AJIe«Kma 

<F>»«H vVVarr.egij „,, u%»11 u ,>« 1 
,'MiBBi'<-BesBle!'>iIUiy<i weuC/'t'o.-'.Briice'" 

Al on day* 1 feveiMngii ll<snl> m I sVlm t < 'xv 11 h 
xiruiiEarl'ltffyiWu iol Jt )«ulUiAi| bt 

t {JWHi.^'%. 'IfWUVofo<k'*/>»!an f̂t>io 4H 

•rt^r^fcnfa^WW B''11 S o «oU«JH«"l i» 

,9aip^i p. S,î u7.diWl.e?«#.\»1S)fv,r UMvJflifc 
With Jacob Miller and wife. ,,-,; 

i Mrs. Ray ,A(WyHtn(>.Ui5 ftRll liUHdrp.-n.. 
mi 

,1 - : . i • ' • • .0>r-tir;-! a a ,1 
Mrs Alta TlniiHinaii of Chtcngn 1B 
'ap:eHd^Wtt>#B,i,flnrntif,aV,«He''hdWe,,bl 
p r tI^•rre«W?t»Mr«l,:^bff»^r>8,? fi!uiJf!,|1 

UVHurBlH*'*!̂  {! *"" iW'bjta V«loljio »iii 
I Erneat Patteraon of 8&?t?hliik"\i&o 
(ian£iS!£t«ltuVaayheVan'ing,iifor^aivivlBft 
iwith Gliar'lea -Patterson ,apd other 
relatives .imfiiiw'- ot iiOi\ b 

j Ji W». oByrbmiiandfrarlfe* .wentuto 
Willlamab'tirg .Satnrday.. for a • week 
end vlBltjwIth tthelr i.daugntert. Mro 
i^ftac M^g^ng,, ^O.J1!«VAI*J lit.ivjL.rt 
j MtHB-Fleta Patterson, of. Chiengo" 
came Tuesday evening .tor;. atVlBlti 
w^hjhesiau.n^t, 4!̂ j l̂ a, I^ucjcetl.aAY.tUker 

j.' Mrs. Pearl Grover.jreturued to her, 
h.qn^eJlaJiPanyllla.;41ue8^ayl.ey,eplpg 
4^ er ft v ^ t (ff|th thgr,: par^pt^B^iftr,, 
and Mra; John A.ldrldgft.,o'0tf;..^.L, .^ 

l.jMJjBSa.tjMfttf!? 11 ^tPffflnii M«Tle 
^ f t r a t e ^ . M M ^ y o ^ A l d i a M d M*, 
Chester Carter of Arthur h^eijljeen 
canning s«i(t ^Ifjir^^PjirU, the^^aBt 
week.'.'. ••: *• .'"",''..,'.' '" ".-,'.' 

j Mri». Ri'y Rntcrlliif/.f^i^frfp (^nrdoj 

(who hn» iKifii vfhlt!ng'tlii'ti«< neveiiil 
jweVkU,rt-inVnVJ«i-lWVlVt̂ rt?7Mi,'<fi.̂  ' | 
•: V .-. •AV,*<i;-; .idji ,1: i>»>r«»'ii.'̂  uii'j r.i v. 
' ..I. E.: Bowers of i:,u|«ell i)tiv»'.l IIIH 
;fanioyHo'{.,iH,;ii;it^;V^iT,,ii;w^*,rV,ljt 
|«'«ttt;*; iStfriftUtr^'fe.iii 'i.'l^fiVA'i'it 
iE, T/Uay Mrt¥/Uy.\,?ii/l;W.-?.i'',U-i{iff{},1,TWl 

(their lH»uie'̂ ie'reTnr~tire"|irV8eut; .. 
; Mrs. Ji>»(fclBiî e£ri -Ndli''uCliatlinii 
Ur*eU.tin«uV(hlni Ju.iiliitKlDvrilu :large 
modern' IUKMH liulltn. on •: hwr -.farni. 
This ihOnso .wU 1 bi» roofed w I th , the 
cement tile niaitufiu-turedi. by .'Paul 
Uarahmuii'.. • ml] 03'unit Jiir.iin.•::<{ 11.1 

daVa^nlfe w'tYa "waiiled W^MjSHffS 

g'ive'ft' a VoVa a,»H the '̂rVaiii't '.waif"a 
Beyere "cu t o n 'tlie e'arw ii Ich'' re'q ul red 
LUJdeV to go'II boil t with a • imudnire 
, »>l«ii«nl. 'r ••• , !•• a, •. . v, V j ; .. , jfT 1 
h e a d . ; . . •: k . . . •;• . .'.,'•• 

& • ' • ' - — • — • - : • - - . 

vHagerman &.. Ijtir.sjnnan have 
, .c.io>^'d.a\e>>iitr|fVlf'W.^ti^; 11. Gregory 
: \p\ Atwood for the erection of a nice 

residence. Mr.'" GVegn'rV Hold |I|H 

•4^'n"«P''>'"eeo""unaVoenntar/ bus.ne.sH and their new, 
jfiuyuureIn doing (to work. The proprietors .1 aomo will make them permanent' 1 9 1 2 
,hi*»"'lV0.E0 much falfh In Its,curative'pow* ! rwul.li.iifaV.f t-ii'ut ..1 '«i'i.„ Li-*1' i0Xii*n that tliey offor One Hiin^ed Dollar? i > * • " " , r s ° ' -WJ"1 J»j«oo. 1 he cbtrnci 
w e i * any caso^that It falls- to/cUra; fiend •'requires-.cement tile wklch' •'••U a 
--fkut» list of testimonials. • / !«- .« '• ;-'-:' . ' 

^Mrtnfv.-jt. citKNEY a qo., Toiefle, p. 3Sullivan product mude : by .Paul 
Hurahman. 

§100 Reward, $100 ; " ( 
. T h e readers o f ' t h i s - paper-, wil l t o 
p l e a s e d t o learn t h a t there Is a t l e a s t o i w 
drended d i s e a s e " t h a t ' ncionbe- h a s been 
a b l e t o . c u r e In a l l Its. s t a i n s ; a n d t h a t Is 
C a t a r r h . v H a i r s ' C a t a r r h ' Cure la t h e only.' 
p o s i t i v e c u r e , h o w "known to t h e mcdlca 1 

f ra tern i ty . Catarrh being- a constltutlo'na 
d i sease , requires a cons t i tu t iona l treat- , 
m e n t . H a l l ' s C a t a r r h Cure Is t a k e n In-

_ »#^«»sj>>y*^l>M>>MM>>*»»<^ 

IS 

l i i 'We haye, them now; . a ^ r f q ^ t y,m fprgetif s|,? , . , v 
! ? j y%\\ .thstftye: coulci'bxpfedt of any buggy:' -Wmm imBftmm % 

wfeicli will give»««KcffiB^¥SBt|^Q|£(^,!€WiB,a'nd,see them^H..;:, 

I ^''^Wrt^twll'l be ie^dy-foriYiarketJSobniand'wesaggest'the buying of a new wagon. < I 

I i', M i^ j^^l t i?^ .:; \.;:;;.;";r;̂ ,-i'-i'-- '"1 

J p ' ^ 1 r : :^^Mo«rs; «#a£iak^ -•* 
' t i 1L.!..'1V.,| ' iW^.^^HTneecl b f 'Wt ides 'in• this-Hne,' we would be pleased 'to 
||,mi,i.i *ta*iaa&X«u q^ .p^pf tweW^Oui 'needs ' : ' . ' " ; ; ' '.' ': 

tiim^tiimpieineiitHouse ;;mi;;•';,,;.;,;; 

WiiM JiffiWBOtrLU," Manager'-

i i m i i . / i h t 

i i IA »i.i« 

, ;Southeast !<of Squaret i 
HI , l fml i | sSullivan, Illinois. • 

' >T***,$***^ 
3 33E 

;:;«WPIHEREBNIC«S[| 

tqember of the faculty ofuWaBljTi 

Ingtbrl 'fAffla1' ^effer^bh1 '"Cblle^,1 

ry • i l l tnJIUlt .al l ti«IJ» . | |U . | | ; , HUliid'jJUiL v 

ft^ iw îR Q«e >«tf Mtjhenifouj;,,million. 
'Klep'tjbHdaoS' who"t'otedythriJ Pr«-

2f.«*««!H qinfi aljfmiiMJij.j irii(i .TlaJl 

^mp«xHWftiS»«tfid^9 .Qpngr«s.s, 
'ksuiaiitiiiVrogneasive'^ii from >, it-he 

i^gBtfif6*ur'llh'Wi!flfiyTi^rrla'crJg- , 
""j»«iHl|-l»»U NOlill blUI V' IL£ | . (» 'U» n-'in l u : ll 
#ff?^rfn1 aJSce^ ^W.?r .tffl.i a l i 
»KepubUcauru .firieiid,)(»iDri,h T,t.mpla. 
'fe8eribbsthfe"Prb^r,esdivtli;movei 

lifilw «.w biu» tin ,(>.i|-» .' ,lpr3 j«f,.i> 
MrB/mer^ar r^^^^^ann^^ Viiffl(^ 

"visited her "daugTiEer, Mrs.".-Lloyd 
^'OHter^rieifimt^fitliejiykis:'. U/M 
a fWrtleaRqUefJb ttpiJdfi^pijcFlndJajl 

.Jyr.i .•/; .v»ii v,i t»»i-n,L,,i.,, .,,...i,i "' ' * / ' : e b 

TotbO'GonsumejT.ioifthis,,GQiximunity:: ,' I'Jli^ZZZ Z 
Our £ § t f § ; f f l f e ^ a study o f ' t h e " <r v 0 : 

apY ĵejn .̂and d^clinwg'roarfes', 'ti$ienabled us,to.anticipate, the''','.',- '17'l J 

'O. .. f* !w f̂%traW>c»f!pftdesi# r̂We« have bought •ata•pFice•t•hat"̂ Tleans'a•'••.""''•, 

.O^'iili^/IAai^ig.f^r ojif c u ' ^ t o s t ^ V ^ ^ o w HoW to MS/ ^']J^^^l^^^^i^ 
O .. stock, and you will fmdilt'.a'gî E'iisavingi.by". "becoming »a regular;'..'.'l'".Lti" 
Viii tf «iiovpatroaiofithis storaj. -W-e 'appreciate the 'fact that hundreds :of new "' '-'i:;" 
^ -wrjttjiJ kustom^s<:Ora&«in ouXito'xe ^ © , ^ ^ v # ^ e q d W . a ! . ; ' " ;' i".',',",'./ i" 

| ' • :"""'-, ' H p A R i ; y : ' w m - C Q M E . . , t . . r ; : ^ - ^ ; ? ? : 
X£l7u!SL3fi.1OT 'every^one'^hat'momty "can be 'saved When-' • •!• • •' • 
o •^www^^'^ffm^ 
K W'P^MMSM^ M^fet-Priees for" Pf odtice because of a 

• ; - ' • ; > • 

and in parta-movement-. to add 

tJEUd-tnr «11 Drussats. 7So. •/.-,- , 
Utu Hall's Family Fills f«r conoilpatloa. 

Continuing, Dr. -Temple: says: 

"(Many ReplJrilfc'aft's'Wna^believe 

precisely a l ' l ^ ' b M V e stayed in 
"Lotae, j » •tininixiii irmit^s Wnii<«i»fl 
^he old party^ajjdje^deayflr^,^ 

,cof»ec*dts abuses.and .'to<-'iv*,Ork 

f ^ % H 8 h g & m wbu'ld1 brfTig Wie; 

P^Qgres^jres .b^qjj: fa t^e ^epujjlj-

cajchijraaUs. kA (lfltrge nuraberabf 

the Progressives did'go "bia'ck̂  a t 

the election' oi,l'9l!'4l)b^catise4hey 

were dissatis|ied j with,Existing, 

industrjia^pjaditiqns/and^nany 

more in .P^nflsj^anjaiftre -gQing 

pack now becauscthe Republican 

party in'this'State has already' 

ePftC,t?4. »^P M?Iw.J5e(y,e#ra.|i.)9 l̂thei 
hiore limpoctatitvipolictes ''daHed-
ior by' ffhe' *rtfgrgsi3iv6'pla{fdrtfr 

• ..;'The_ jRepubliqani: pacfcy^aieed. 

our votes; it is inviting us t& 

cpme*', back1, and, : it "seenis lib 
i . " iktri\ ;rj'llt. . ' i B I O . V J I : 'jil !>•./.*nV.- -;j;.l 

me, •is^r«ady1,tpJcpjrie half-way. tp, 

meet us. With, conditions 'as ' 

jthev are, I am~pleased to see this 
••• H i a ^ U l v t i . i u l L l (!'•.'.' -i.HijK fi-i-iiivP) 

movement, ^^in^.cpnytn^d^ha^ 

inhere is nothmg-inort lmuortant 

in AinencYriV^riohtlcs'tihaii the 

rpmjion^of^t))^ 

before 1916, and, J in tendi i to do, 

ivwhattol .can.:iwithfipropiiietiv to 

brings ^b<^uVtH'ath:eilr^ibft'.','',. "a j l 

' This is a symtoniatic'sta'te/i 

inen who held limportanti.posir' 

tions in then Progressive? party 

jwttd *still..'believS' in the',! vitality' 

of t h a t movement and who w m 

P X S W £ W I ? ^ 
ization whose weakness grows 

more .evident-from day t o day, 

the" greait' 'bulk of Progressive 

leaders and of the Progressive 

rank' and file are back in the 

Republican par ty , and, like if)r. 

Temple, are doing w h a t they 

Can to bring about complete re-

nuion of the men- who differed in 

and . whose differences 

brought upon the country ;its 

withering weight of Democratic! 

vyoe. " • ' ' ' . ' - • '• \ 

(JVuuiluli j i 
i X ' l l v / H j , | . 

B M i u hlii I t> tl-vrrt '...l «Jlo-i-i,i4 nln l.llii U y j ^ 

rocenes 

Sullivan, III. 

as saroa 
; Harrihou- Hcltto,av,ent jto• .Bement. 

onti viult Wednesday.!! .IIA , i n n . 
j Robert Horn is spending the weei! 

dn the (arm near WindBor. • 
; Wrfe^!^0^'&]^^k^me^^.nt*.'' 

: Mrs. Flora Cox of Findlay vlalted 
Tuesday, with Mrs. John Weger. 

Mrs. 1)!' Render "pV(Westorv.elV Is 
vis!tl'rig herabn near'Bnico this week. 
• David Ballf'agen^"a<'ine Wabash 

depot, spent Sunday in St. LOUIB 
with frlondH. ' '.<-n-.'i x m. m A • Bw?« j 
1 Mri'.'Oh&rle'^Selby a'nd MlBsChrrBt!' 
ina Kaaus.'apeut today'with' friends 
In Lovlugton,•'•••'•-' 01 i.nii<,i:;.!i ,7 •„:'' 

j J. T. McClasky, wife and datignfer 
oftDecatur'vlBlted'thiB week with 
JeBse- Monroe and fatally.̂ •'•>•• '"•> V '•'{< \ 

J. D. Reese of Dalton City wari! In' 
Sulllvian'*r>dair-, 3 'He is drililng a well 
neariAVIOgsor'-thls-week. u i«•,< >;..• 
; Mrs. Earl Bankaon and'̂ Ml's's Ida 
Cummins df Rose Hilt came Tuesday 
tO'-vlait -Arthur:Cumtnin'a and- wife. : '• 
I MlBaes Opal .iWd'Dbll'lb lieHa'rC'W 
Allenvlllft.• --vialted -their MlstpV;f*!ifs 
Wtlilu«ti-Uay<n«*iir(lu«|i!manVupHd»'v. 
: Mra, J>ilie;E"' T)ifii«'vS\rifl 'reVii'ii'cld 
:Pu«rtdiir.iiii>rji1ngfi»nm iiilnertenilei! 
vjHir. whli'reliittvi-8'in iTidlnnapnllsi 
M'iail'Clliitonl' -Ivdi't'^y. trtiarti'Vif :>t.lit« 
week. Her daughters,1-\l|<<si>#i.<liiith i 
ii,nd My;r{U?r nje^JieirJn WliidBor. 1T 
ilsaac Hugheaihaa beeri visiting his 

flflterrMr* Ai••!'« M«u«hn land hi" 
bmtliei%:iT..i(|... ..Hiigbes.! of ..pralrh 
Qnap^l.^iexLRe.cta.to.leayti.this week 

' U n . r i . 

'YOjm;; l PtlbTOGRAPtf 
gjfijgkto ^n actual irisit, a portrait sent 

,„vx^ 0 J n e , f . o l k s at home or those relatives 
i IU M p mum most about you, will be most 

welcome—will give greatest pleasure. 

m i lWim'i . -A 

%>#Wj?PefJi ^ ' ^Hp- a ^ . i^ , w ork j . t ^e , - best.: 

I*,JU.I,'; Make(an oppointmsnt today.' ' V,s ; , v 

ART STUDIO 
•• r'. ±» 14*4 f-^ Harrison. St. - , L \ 

W , K. H O L Z M U E L L E R , P R O P . 

'•••,-TpVP .P^p tographerm S u l U v a S i I S v 

,.,Watqh,o,ur, Showcases, at Entrance, next to the Globe Theater. 

; i^\UR Plumbing1 Selyice is complete. 

rtf' ,?, ^°> *™^ repair, work as care
fully as we install a ^tatidaPd* modern 
bathroom,- and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. 'May'we show yon how 
reasonable our prices are. 

L t . HA6ERMAN CO, 
•*.';'•/• Sullivan, Illinois 

.LL. 
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Pete BaVer arid wife of Lake 
G ity were . guests t of Roy F . 
Dixon and, wiferSapday^Ii .^ , 1 

Emabel McDaniel wa§ a De
catur visitor Saturday:/., 
. Fred Sutler arid wife were' vis 
i tors in Decatur Sunday. -

•'•-:.:BETHANY U'vv *«!*,, 
Thomas Crowder*;^ brie of otfr 

aged-citizens, died' Saturday a t 
4:00 p ; M. He bad-been ilL for 
the: past five months. ' He was a 
wealthy retired farmer and had 
been a very,active member pt the 
Presbyterian Church he had 
lived in and around here all his 'i-i.i. c ~ i ' r n f j ^ - - . ' «i»cu-m HUU arouna nere a ms 

l h e funeral of Wid Custer was \:t- „ . " .7 •__ — ' •.; 
. W f e S ^ ^ , , ™ ™ ^ , . i n » % He was about 78 years of 

held here Sunday morning a t i t ) 
o'clock. The iWoose! Lbdge of 

a b y. /-..... '.."'-.. ,„ Emma Heneigh ot Windsor, Mrs, a .bociy; 
Chas. Colliris of Arthurwasthe ^ T 7 7^ ^ A T 
•&&&m %S2?i U,B mSte at ld M ^ A M S f f * ™* three guest; of his sister, Mrs. Charles 

Conyer Wednesday evening. .-.) ^ 

Several young ladies' from 
Arthur called on Mrs. Charles 
Conyer.Saturday.evehing; 

Mrs. Robert Moore is on the. 
sick list this w e e k ^ 

Mrs. Frank I>rish and daugb. 
ter Ruth, of %lliyari, changed, 
trains here Monday evening. 

Albeit Myers of Miss 60i ca me 
Monday, for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Eliza Myers. 

. M r s - E. .B.^ Leayitt of Ham
mond" was a visitor here Monday 
morning. Several from here 
attended the concert in, Arthur 
Thursdayevening. .. > ..;. & 

Chic Chandler of Arthur called 
oh friends here Sunday evening. . 

There was a good attendance 
a t the dance given a t the s k a t - ^ " D e c a t u r 

ing rink-Friday evening. Music 
was furnished by John Lucas and 
wife of Sullivan. 

Mrs. Edith Bolds of Altatnont, 
formerly Edith Davis, is a visitor 
here. 

Qi H. Bihner rtnd wifeofColum. 
bus; Ohio came Monday for a 
visit with their, daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Dixon. 

Mrs. Edna Lux and daughter, 
• Faye, were Decatur visitors 
Tuesday. • , ^ .. , 

Rosa Baker'of Clttayva return
ed home Monday after a weeks 
visit here with friends. 

G. W. Bryant and Robert 
Moore were business visitors in 
Sullivan Tuesday. 

O A D W E L L 
Merle Floyd was on the sick 

list the first of the week. 

Rev. Montgomery, wife and 
grand aughter and Mrs. W. H. 
Weaver of Hammond visited the 
la t terVson, Rev. E. A. Weaver 
last Saturday. 

Mir.nie De Sar t of Hillsboro, 
111. visited a t the home of J. B. 
Mart in over Sunday. 
• Orin Oldaker, the new man a t 
Paul Khun Elevator, has moved 
into Wiltard Osborn's house tha t 
was vacated by J. E. Bowers. 

James Vaiideyer Sr. came very 
'near meeting death lost Fridav 
evening when the freight train 
going south struck and demolish
ed his biiggy. Hecaine out with-
"Ont a sera ib, 
. .E the l Davis and'wife of Sulli-

the former's brother, Wm Davis 
last Sunday. •;••..«-•_. • „ 

Elva Ray visited his parents; 
E. T. Ray of Sullivan ^over Sun
d a y . ' . 

Mrs. Pnctb^e Ballard and grand-
daudhter, Maude Freeman visit
ed the lat ter 's parents, i Mr. 
Shelton and wife of Kirksville 
over Sunday 

Thursdav evening:; 

0H!CHESI1ER SPILLS 
*"!^BS«J^ ••J„vwa»iAiunm BRAND, A 

—>«», tteled. wftb _Dlue Ribbon. » # 
T»Vo no other. Boy «f remr V • 
Wrurefcrt. Art fot Cin .Clfks .TEB 8f 
PIXHO.ND J5UAND PII.L8. to, C5 

yean knoTOat Best; SaIe«,AlirayiRcH;iUe 

501D BYJDRIQQ13TSEVERXWHERJEJ wife a t Sullivan, 

age. He leaves one brother, J. 
H. Crowder, four daughters, Mrs 

Rosa Bone, Mrs. Mar tha Logan 

son, J. R. Crowder, W. E. Crowd 
er and Hick Crowder. The fu. 
rieral services were conducted a t 
the Presbyterian church a t 3:30 
P. M; Monday by ^Rev. "F. C. 
Gleason. The granddaughters 
were"the flower girls and grand
sons the pall-bearers. 

The Sunday School class Of 
Mrs. Cora Davis gave her a 
very pleasant surprise' Friday 
afternoon in honor of her birth
day. The ladies took their sup
per and passed a very pleasant 
afternoon. - - • ••--•J-\- . 

Pearl and Guy Munson o 
Assumption passed the week 
with Mr. and Mrs, CharlesWat-
kins. 

Henry Satley spent Sunday 
with his son Robert aud family 

njames.pedman"of Decatur visit
ed relatives Monday. 

Mrs. Crowder,; Mrs* : Sarah 
Lenos and Mrs;-Wm.- Davissory. 
visited relatives in Decatur Tues. 
•da'yi'1'''''."';^ '̂5" "'•"•; **!0&i «';»'> 

Thomas .Browning was the 
guest of ;;his sister;- Mr^i Aiden 
Krienboftz," during las t "week-

He is in the U. S. Navy with 
the Battleship,'Deleware. 

Bertha McLaughlin, Lola 
Bushert, Val.era Rhodes,' Madge 
McLaughlin and Diamond Weid. 
nej passed Saturday. in Decatur. 

Charles Waggoner and daugh
ter, Ulrica'; 'of"Wibhita Kansas 
and his., sister of, .Indianapolis 
Ind. are visit ing-their parents, 
Andrew Waggoner arid wife. 

•Grace.Stables of Decatur w a s 
the guest of her father Sunday. 

Mack Lansden. of Decatur spent 
the last o f ' t he week .with <his 
mother. . , /,,. . .,, 

Robert Mariow of Denver, 
Colo, visited a few days with 
George Hill and family. 
, Amqs Bushert and son of De
catur passed a few days with his 
parents, J. M. Bushert and wife. 

Mrs. Meir and daughter spent 
a few days with relatives in 
Evansville Ind. 

Will Huff, director of the 
Bethany Concert Band, assisted 
the Muller Band in Decatur Sat
urday. 

Rev. A. M. Bankson occupied 
his pulpit a t Lausdale Sunday. 

Rev. Frank Welton and family 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Welton's father in Decatur Sat
urday. 

Florence Crowder of Decatur 
spent Sunday vvith relatives and 
she sang a solo a t both the morn
ing and evening services a t the 
M. E. church. 

Mrs. Margaret Ashmore of 
Decatur passed a few days with 
relatives. ' „̂ .l,-..l"_..,, 

Tobias Hatfield of Decatur 
spent Sunday with his motheiV 

John Stradlcy of Decatur, visit
ed with his son, Cecil Stradley, 
and family Sunday. 

Claude McGuire, Mechael Ryan 
and Mr. Eddington passed Sun
day a t Dalton City. •; 

Mrs. William Roiiey of Decatur 
spent Sunday with her father, D;' 
W. Showers. , \ i 

Carl Crowder of Lincoln,. Earj 
Crowder of Sullivan, Mr. Shook 
and wife of Windsor, Ernest 
Stocks of Dalton City, Robert 

van were visiting a t the home of C r o w d e r o f g ^ ^ A E f l d 

Wideck of Shelbyville, Andrew. 
Crowder of Decatur and many 
others from out oftowri attended 
the funeral of Thos. Crowder 
here Monday. ; 

Bethany is haying her^ Chau
tauqua this^ week.. They "have 
some splended ta len t . ; , : > ' 

The play "TheVTra>| of the' 
Lon'es'otne Pine r ' , .was .played a t 

Misses Grace and Gladys Wat- We Op^ra House here Saturday 
son of Arthur visited friends here ",^*1^;.: ... . . '••>.' * . 

T h e Bethany Concert ' Band 
will furnish music for the> Chau
tauqua Sunday Aug, 1. J : -

Albert Wallahder of Decatur 
passed Mondav with his mother.; 

Mrs. Robert Warren ipent a 
few :days with Loyd Foster . and 

I, :;; ".IJALTQiSr' P I T Y *'T~"[ 
Claude McGuire of Bethany spent 

Thursday here. 
.Several from here attended the 

concert at Bethany. Thursday even
ing. ,, . :, •. ,-

Mre. Homer Stocko vloited at De
catur the last of the week. / 

Miss Huab. Weema and Stanley 
Lorwell were Decatur vlsltorn Thuro-
day. 

Mrs. Kate Stafford and son, John 
spent Thursday at Bethany. 4 v^ 

Irwin Volltuer and -Merrill VVehm-
hoff were Decatur callers Thursday: 

Claude McGuire Is working at 
Dickson's store again. ' M 

Mrs. R. S. Urlnslade of East Las-
VegaB.New Mexico, who has been 
here visiting., baa, /etu.rned_ to her 
home. 
, Mrs. W. Greenfield Is spending a 
few days'at Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. J. L. Mayes was a visitor at 
Decatur the first of the week. ••' 

Mrs. Geo. Dickson spent Tliura-
day at Decatur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. O'Brien and 
son, James Thomas, of Chicago have 
been here visiting relatives and 
friends. * i» 
' Mrs. Wm. Gill was a Bethany 
caller the,nrst.oftbe.week..> 1 $ 

Stanley Lowell baa returned to 
his work at Decatur. ...t 

Mrs. S. H.-PaBley who hasbeeu ota 
the sick list Is able to be about again. 

Miss Verna Miller,was a Decatur 
caller Thursday. % 

Miss Louise Ferre of Decatur has 
been here visiting Mrs. Walter Day
ton. , i t \ 

Mr. Powell of Danville has been 
here vlsltlhgVO. J. Knight, and 
family. • t __ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hight and son, 
Charles .spent Sunday at Oreana 
wltnWm. Fitzgerald and family. 

Miss Ruah Weema' has returned to 
herwurk at Decatur. ' '- ' ' ~ 

Mrs. Thos. Towsnend of Decatur 
spent Saturday here. 

jUfslJf^W?'^®a^^^^^^isf'^^3^-
catur caller Saturday. 

Irwin and John Vollmer, A. E. 
Hale. Ira Toblll and Merrill Wehm-
hoff were Ldvington callers Satur> 
day! ' '.*'"' ' 

Mrs. C. A. Hlghr and daugbter, 
Lena and John Roney visited Sun
day evening at Decatur. «, , 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos.. pugjyan'and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dilggun spent 
Monday fVi^lillivait. '•' '•••-.'• •"• 
'Mrs.' Walter tlhlHHi silent M'oiday 

at Decatur.,; -i., . , ;, . , • , 
MlSH.̂ aye Ui.i.oy «,ud Guy Draper 

vji;>ii d fiund-i.vi, yenlii« fi,t, Mupou. 
Mrs. Grant Cole was a Decatur 

visitor Monday. '"': : ' . ' 
Dr.' \\ flson u'nJ family were Macon 

visiters Suiidny. , 
Tlieo. Maesey of Lake city spent 

Sunday here wj.th home folks.,, \u 

Mr. and Mrs., John Wehnihoff en-
terta,lned, / twenty-fpur ., a t dinner 
Monday In bonor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. O'Brien of Chicago. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dr.'^. Ll'Stevensi'MK "and Mrs. Th'os. 
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.^ake ybifmer, 
Mrs. John Henueberry, Mrs. B. H. 
BreBsman, James Eoley, j , H, Up-
pendabl, Miss B,, Uppeudahl and 
Mrs. M. O'Brien. 

Mrs. Geo. Dickson spent one day 
the last of the week at Decatur. 

Miss Mayrae Freeland who has 
been visiting at Ed,dy vllle, Iowa baa 
returned home. 

S.E. Stocks and family were call
ed to Bethany Saturday on tbe ac-
countof tbe death of hergrandfatber. 
Mr. Crowder. 

Robert Deuson spent Saturday 
evenlug;at Decatur. J 

;M1B8 Fayo.Upney visited aV Beth-
any Monday evening; y 

3 8 = 

TWO RERIDENCE 
WW EtJ,.l %n *&&m m WMMII 

IHmois, will be offered at 

at 2 p. ,m, 3 ^ e will |be condtictd^ ,itt lt1«^' ,^ttii^d/1710 i Je r te^di i 
St., k n o w n ^ t t i e i X f f l i j j ^ j i ^ 

PROPERTY NQ, 1. ,, , 
Consists of 7-room cottage .electric, 1 

lights, bath, hot^vater heating system,., 
cistern water in house, goocl barn, and 
other out buildings, concrete walks,', 
plenty of shade, a very* attractive1' 
home, occupying one-fourth bltfck,' 
only three blocks from public square.' 

I i : im" l , ' : i ; 

•'' Lddatted'Wtf 23B1.'Jackso^Sti!('Meek->'i 
fej-ldditioji)" 7^roani vc,6tta,gei' eKetric"" ' 
. W ^ . g o o d w^t^r,^ a^^abimcjanjcej ojf.^ 
shad,e,„barn a ^ outyibuildingsuaAchdr,,,. 
irig a"small'house adjoining. "., (• 

r,ltej(!anV'lii«J'tIiiB froti&tyUm&Wtiubto&iXdr^" 
-^-^ T*'« i ' i 

TERMS—One-third cast on sale 3aiŷ  remaining two-thirds can 
he left against t|ie p r c ^ ^ ^ 
if purchaser desires to do so. Abstract will be furn
ished showing good title and warranty deed granLi! •;, 

Prospective buyefif; are requested 'tos <ldok at prbpe'rty Ndi 2"previou^ i:o> salb> 
hour as sale of both properties will*be'co'riduc't'ed'at'^ 
son Street. These properties are owne^'by npnj ' res^ 

John R. Bradshaw 
Real Estate Auctioneer 

Decatur, Illinois 
>.• inn) ji wi.j i,>- b'jiiuKj 1 I • / • « u '...... r ^ , 

Mr. Monroe of Arthur was a 
caller here Friday1;'• ' " ' • mU 

Mrs. Ged. Lowell and children, of 
Tayloryllle are here visiting, home 
folks 

' i , J . - p i i i , 

Miss Eva Kinney of Morrlsonville 
.who bab' been hfere' v'ltjlting"'Was re
turned to her home* Laverna Breda-
man, .?F,w>%$t$iher,,fp_r(, a tow days, 
visit. 
< Mrs. M. Xiowell and Mrs. Geo. 
Ba'flord:sp'erit Friday' With Mro.Geo. 
Tohlll and family; ,1,..,, ,.i imum 

Mrs. Elmer Leffler of Carbondalo Is 
vriltirng heriliis'bafa'd'tihlB Wefelk. " , j l 

Getorgd1 -PUrVlB 'was'"*Jcaller' :in1 

Bethany Saturday,,t . , i,,,,,. ;',,: 
iMrs. Wim. Prepton and daughter 

of Windsor visited P. D. Preston 
Supdav. ' ' .'•'i"i 

John Hawkins of Charleston spent 
Sunday with home folks. • •', 

W. E. Perrlno and wife of Gays 
were guests ,ol ,,P. ,ft., Preston.;last, 
week. . •" 

Lawson Hawkins returned home 
from Milwaukee' Thursday1' after a 
week's stay at that place He pur
chased a • new, Harley Davidson 
motorcycle while gone. , ,, , , 

Irma Tabor of Sullivan visited 
Faye: Mann oyer Sunday. 

John Spaugh, was a caller j n vjlla 
Grove. - ' 

The^M. E. Sunday School held its 
annual picnic at Piters Park' Sunday-
The pupils were taken from town to 
the park In automobiles and hay
racks There.were about, fifty preB-
ant aad; a)l reported; a nice time. 

Mrs Hnnrv H<vrmlst»ii of Sulllvun 
visited -hpr «t«ter Mrs. Anna.Ttirntine 
la*>t week,, ,., , r) ,, ' . ,. 

Mrn. John Qui mi; tunl (IniiKht^r, 
Anna of Matt"i>i) WHS a caller here 
Sunday. . 

Huth Prenton . of Mottoon Is a 
guest of Gla<iy«.P,restou this week.. 

Mrs. Boyce of^KiiJilvan 1s<-vls1tl.ug 
Mrs. .Thoo Snyder this week.. 

Charley Chllders"and Mrs.'stevia 
Chiiders are vlajtjng; ;rpla.tiye«(i, In 
Lovlngtoh this wealth-.- • ..'..ii ,,,/. 

gyble Wernsingspent1 S'untfay. with 
Bessy Pierce of hear Gays.";",/, ;r • '. 

SPARKS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
1 SHELBYyiLLE, \i*LLINbiS 

" T O B S C H C i b t - O P Q b K U T V " 

' : • .•<: 

ThorouehcourrainBuiinui 
Tttinins,Booklcttpini(,Btiik-

iktaaubip. 

... PfnminiWp - «nd 

. Modem, Preclicil.tho'i 
T e u b e n , tire SpuuluU; 
EqufcafiBl M«» Cmttiltt 
fcxctllcnt AcconuaodiUoaii 
Ejcpcnsei Low. -v'-'-.:., 

O U R O B K D U S T E S Q U C C D D D 
; The best ichool ii lhe cicipul. The trauuna ihlt 

rehool ciiiei (in into life., School yeu bekiu lint 
Monday u> September. SrudenU eata «« anytime. 

iCrtilntiit iw iwl l iajoimiiea fni. ,: A J o W " : ' 

H.D. SPARKS. 
\r...-:^ Prtaiddtt. 

kli i •psjsssjsji 

Capital r and Surplus $75,000.00 
-I Mil l ,1 

Jfi 
We- are- -prepar^: |o^^Mtj;! | 

any'Mn^'ofBaiikini^TLi^k^SS^ 
offer Jevery • cmmim^m^^^^m 
patrdns,"' ""• ""•ji". ] 

\, i, Safe Pepqsit Boxes for R e n t 0 
.,^^teres;t1Paid,p^ Time deposits,!, r 
i Your, business,, is solicited and^ 
Will beapprecia.te'd." ' u w ,;""1;' 

W, A. Steele, Pjres, Jas. Steele, Casitfer 
, ?. 3 . Whitfield, A,s^ paphier,,;, „. 

When in want of a Wagon :pr. & Wagon 
Box, call on 

E O. DUNSGQMB 
who sel|s Weber Wagons; hone better 
Also agent for LILLY Cream Separators made 

by the International Hamster Cô , also 
Hay Presses and Engines. I. H. C. 

Repairs kept on hand or ordered. 

Call and See Our Samples 

am. . 

v::'-:-:-Ax 

Advertise in TheiNEWS 
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«l Mother's Aid Shaping 
Young Characters 

By MM. W. O. O'DelL Gytfti Lake. fit. 

In a r e c e n t article, 
"Where the School Stands/' 
it is remarked-that t h e 
moral beginning of a boy's 
or girl's life takes place in 
school. Home is the place 
to learn that. A teacher^ a 

stranger to the child and fainily; cannot undertake ..that as easily as the 
mother. . • » ' j . . * '• •"• •• 

I have traveled far and wide in my forty-eight years of life—about 
twentyreight years of ifc—and it is my belief that women should Btay at-
home and care for their own, or get one or. two that need a home and 
training. .. • >. -, ' fi , 

"When I was married and had my babies £ stayed at home and took 
care of them. I did no "gadding." At bedtime a romping boy or girl 
should be there, at from one year to six, by seven o'clock; from six to 
twelve years at eight or g:3Q; after that at nine or maybe ten o'clock at 
the latest. x ' .-.-•:.'.:,• „ 

Keep open hon^e, .where all the friends of the children are welcome. 
Bp one of them. (Jet all the amusements you can for them in your home 
or go with them to; the. outdoor amusements. 
' . , I haveiwo boys and;ahusbahd and daughter; and I demand the same 

courtesy as if.we were almost strangers. It's second nature to them. At 
4ve years my ^dle're knew when and where to raise their caps. Today, 
at nineteen and sixteen, it is their natural attitude. ', •'...; ' 

Moral thoughts and,high ideas should also be instilled in the child. 
Teach your children not^to be afraid to come to you with any question, 
no matter how had. Then sit down and explain it to them.' Take the 
time even if you are busy. 
- , More than 90 per cent of the children are neglected by their mothers. 

Women's clubs arc all right if the home is not neglected. 
.,I.Iiyo in a town where grown men never practice taking off their 

liate—men of education and means. Here more than half of, the boys 
fail.to Remove their hata. Home. is. the place to practice courtesy, not 
say "Oh, that's only my mother" or "my sister." Nothing is so admirable 
as real, easy, tnle polish learned at home. 

« War Acts as a 
Great Civilizer 

By William McGuioMi.Xhk Pmfe. a 

Why do so many people 
of today dread scientific 
preparation for war while 
civilization iB yet so young? 
Why should we not rever
ence war, since we owe so 
much progress, liberty and 

freedomto it—tbo,greatest of all ciyilizerfl of the universe? 
Wars of the past have taught the great militarists of the present that 

certain crude and cruel methods of warfare should be prohibited by inter
national agreements. War has instilled into man the spirit that a fallen 
foe shall receive the-Bame tender care as a stricken brother. The bitter
ness and hatred that prevailed for centuries between enemies have almost 
disappeared after a war. They fight it out on the lines of duty, and 
when peace is declaredrthe enemies of a yesterday break bread together 
and slake their thirsts to each other's well wishing on the morrow. 

But for the wars old Mother Earth would not be the tolerable abiding 
•place for many that it is today. War is the firebrand that blazes the trail 
for millions Of human beingscn thejr bloody march to political and reli
gious freedom, teaVmg away the barriers and'leaBhes that hold them in 
serfdom and bondage to state and church. 

The French revolution, the American Indian wars, the American 
revolution, the war of 1812, the Mexican war, our Civil war, the.Spanish-
American war; all are inspiring, contributors to the evolution of civili
zation. '.,'•'•-' •'..' -, : .';'• '-:>••' 

: Who would say that it would have been better that the oppressed and 
tyrannized of these wars had peacefully bided their time until relief came 
to them by consent of their persecutors? Who would say it were better 
that the righteous of; these warriors had'been less prepared for war? 

I Husband and Wife 
as Wage Earnere 

By L, E. BARRON, Cincinnati, Ohio 

In these days when thou
sands of self-dependent girls 
are out of work and unable 
to find it, there.is a class of 
women who, although in no 
particular need of employ
ment, nevertheless hold po

sitions in nearly ovcrybfflce and store in the city. Beference is made to 
those married women whoso husbands are also on somebody's pay r o l l -
presumably at a salary sufficient for the support of their families. 

Not many years ago it was exceptional for a. woman to. remain in 
a salaried position after marriage, but now it has become the rule. In 
fact, there is reason to believe that tho average young couple marry with 
no thought, of other arrangement. Doubtless there are cases in which 
no other method will jsolve the bread-and-butter problem, but there iB 
little justification for..jho large scale on which this is done. ;•-;;. ; 

I t is. difficult t̂o see wherein this way of living is beneficial to anyone 
•except the husband and wife who practice i t While it may seem', gbod 
to them on account of its yielding two pay envelopes instead-of vonoj yet, 
in accordance with a principle of economics, the tendency of each enve^ 
lope is! to reduce the other's value. The husband's envelope might contain 
a betteif salary.were it not that his wife and the wives of other nien are 
competing with hini in the labor" market. > . V 

As for the welfare of the state and of society, it would be interesting 
to learn how that can bo promoted by marriages from which there is little 
prospect of children because of tlid absence of, the wife from thehoiue. 

Proper Glpthing for 

By R, E. Liwnnce, IndUaapolu, fed, 

Tho hot season Causes 
much .sufforing and calls 
forth1 letters and arguments 
for and against" the discard
ing of coats in public places. 
Men who find it necessary 
to remove their coats ;on 

account of discomfort cannot have given summer apparel sufficient atten
tion. ^ . .. .. .. ./:>;,."...;. ••,.•<•.' . ....;. ; l»-~ 

For economy and comfort a man should have atdeaBt two weights of 
business suits, and three are better—one for winter, one for spring and 
one of Scotch homespun, a skeleton coat and trousers, for tho hot season. 

Three suits "willlast four times aa long as one suit and so be a saving 
«f 85 per cent and give one comfort each season. Hold a piece of Scotch 
Ihomespun up to the light and yon will see it is 50 per cent open and 
so is much cooler than muslin' or cambric, of which shirtwaists are made. 

A skeleton coat and.trousers of that material are cool and comfort
able, as they let the cool air in and the hot steam out. 

Wearing a winter suit all summer is something like a man closing 
the doors and windows of his house and turning on the steam heat during 
the summer and thencdjnplaixung' of discomfort. A skeleton'suit of the 
material nunied will prove^be. bVth comfortable and appropriation any 
-Occasion during the hot Reason, 

ARMORED CARS FOR PERSIAN GULF REGION 

These armored care, made for the use of the British troops la the Persian gulf region, are of light construc
tion and wide tread, especially designed for desert work. „ \ '•'-;'. K- *' 

GIVE ALL TO FRANCE 
Rich and Poor Turn Over Hoard

ed Treasure. 

Peddler and SeamatreGo Lead Great 
Line of Patrloto Bringing Gold to 

Maintain Nation's Credit 
and Defence. 

Paris.—Since the Bank of Prance 
opened special countera in Paris to 
receive the people's hoarded gold a 
few dayB ago the yellow colnB have 
continued to flow In an uninterrupted 
stream. Depositors exchanged gold 
for bank notes in the first four days 
in Paris to the extent of $3,000,000. No 
reports from the provinces have been 
made out ' 

Capitalists went to the bank in au
tomobiles, taking little bags of gold 
to strengthen the credit of France and 
help in the national defense. In the 
early morning hours working men and 
small,employers hurried in on the way 
to their labor to hand in their jeal
ously preserved savings. 

First to respond to the call for 
more gold were a street lemonade 
seller who brought two napoleons 
wrapped in a big rag, and a little 
seamstress, who proudly gave her soli
tary coin. 

All who take gold to the bank get 
In return a receipt slip as a souvenir. 

SEES MOTHER FIRST TIME 

Mies Tomsyna Carjyle, the student 
whoso sight haB been almost mirac
ulously restored, is: here pictured tak
ing a happy look at her mother's face, 
which for a lifetime of twenty-five 
years alio had been deprived of seeing. 

The almost miraculous restoration 
Of the Bight of Miss Carlylo as she sat 
on the deck of the 'Steamer'."Bear? en 
route from San Pedro to San Fran
cisco, Cal., is the topic of much dis
cussion among scientists. But the'girl 
herself waives aside all technical' in
quiry in the Joy of actually seeing 
things for the first time An her lite. 
Born blind at La Crosse, Wis;, the 
youngest of nine children, Miss Carlylo 
attended a kindergarten and later 
graduated at the 'Wisconsin State 
School for tho Blind. Against many 
protests she; entered and took her 
diploma from the La Crosse State Nor
mal school and for several years has 
been tutoring blind;children, making 
enough, imoney thereby to enter the 
University of.California. Now she can 
seo and iutenda to.devoto her life to 
blind children who may never bo so 
fortunate as'phe now i s iv , , •'• 
- "1 am in a new universV," she de
clared, "one in which my eycB are not 
yet Able to convoy definite Impres
sions to my brain, because my brain 
does not yet know just what tho pic
tured scenes really mean. Things are 
i pictured so , dlfterently' to the: blind 
eye frora what, they really, aire, .Yes-
terday I saw some .smaiLUyins thing 
coming toward me. and I did not know 
what: it was until I touched it—then I 
knew it was a dog." 

saying for their country's sake they 
have parted with their treasure. • 

In addition to equivalent value in 
paper money the Bank of France can 
issue legally three bank bills of $20 
for every $20 in gold. When Finance 
Minister Rlbot asked the governor of 
the Bank of France to open special 
gold-receiving offices in Paris and its 
provincial branches M. Pallaln already 
had taken steps to this end. 

Inquiries in many competent quar
ters have led to the estimate that gold 
money held privately in France 
amounts to $700,000,000, or nearly 
$80,000,000 less than the total gold re
serve now at the Bank of France. 

Few of the depositors say: "I wish 
to exchange gold," or, "I wish to pay 
in gold." All make the simple re
mark: "I bring gold." 

Rich and poor alike are conscious 
they are taking gold, not to the bank, 
but for France. 

It would be a mistake for the public 
to imagine that it is making a sacri
fice in exchanging gold for notes, since 
the gold is unemployed and therefore 
unprofitable. The bank is naturally 
anxious to keep as large a reserve as 
possible so as to maintain fully the 
credit of its paper issues and at the 
same time enable the government to 
pay for supplies from abroad in gold. 

Another reason why the government 
wishes the nation's gold to be held in 
the strong hands of the bank is to'pre-
vent it from being withdrawn pri
vately under false pretenses to find its 
way to the enemy by trickery. Ger
many and Austria are in desperate 
straits financially, and are ready to 
adopt the most deceitful practices to 
get gold. 

WOULD "UNIONIZE THE MONK" 

Court Flneo Organ Grinder for Over
time and Cruelty to His Trained 

Simian. 

Palo Alto, Cal.—At the instigation 
of Mrs. Isabella C. Merriman, humane 
officer, John Samponi, Italian organ 
grinder, was arrested for alleged cruel
ty to a trained monkey. 

Mrs. Merriman olalmed that the 
monkey waB Jerked violently about in 
the hot sun and compelled to work 14 
hours a day. 

Evidence presented showed that 
Samponi had obtained a license from 
the city authorities and treated his 
monkey kindly, but the Italian was 
unable to prove that he did not make 
"Jocko" work from seven o'clock In 
the morning until eight at night,' with 
an intermission of only two hours for 
rest. 

Justice Charles imposed a $10 fine 
upon tho organ grinder for not haying 
unionized the monkey's hours of labor. 

SINGS TO HER DEAD BABY 

Child Had Drowned In Four Inches of 
Water White Mother Wat In 

Another Room.< 

New York.—Mrs. Bernard Morris 
of 237G Eighth avenue left her son 
Philip, fifteen months old, and her 
daughter Helen, two years old, lying 
in four inches of water in the bath
tub while she went into another room. 

In a. few moments sho heard the 
little girl scream. Rushing into the 
bathroom, she found the baby floating 
face downward in the water. Thinking 
the baby had only turned over, the 
mother dried him carefully and' put 
him in his cradle. 
.For several minutes she sang and 

rocked the baby, and then/ Being he 
waB quiet, she put her hand on the 
child's face. It was cold. Doctor Ros-
ehbluth of the Harlem hospital, who 
was summoned, Bald the child was 
drowned. • . • . - ' . 

POODLE FED ON $2 STEAKS 

Mrs. John Jacob Astor'a. Pet Dog Cony 
' sumea Big Juicy Pieces 

. '.,•'•' '• '.of: Meat '••• 

New Haven, Conn.—Walters at a 
local hotel told of the visit of. Mrs. 
John Jacob Aster, formerly Mien 
Madeleine Force, on an automobile 
trip into Now England. With Mrs. 
Aster was her pot poodle Mizzle, and 
inasmuch aa she was unable to re
tain the dog at the hotel where sho 
stopped, she sent Mizzle to another 
hostelry in care of the chauffeur. 

The •waiters were not surprised 
when the chauileur, ordered a $2 
steak, but when ho announced that it 
was to be cut up fpr Mizzie the serv
ing man stood aghast. He complied 
with the order, nevertheless. Mizzie 
consumed the steak with the usual 
canine eclority end the waiter, pock
eted a good tip. 

Great Cathedral at Soissons 
Wrecked by German Shells. 

Teuton Missiles Leave It a Venerable 
, Broken Twelfth Century Monu

ment of Desolation — Town 
la Practically Deserted. 

By C. INMAN BARNARD. 
Paris.—I made a flying visit to Soia-

sons cathedral—or, rather, what is 
now left of this superb twelfth cen
tury edifice. I found the venerable 
Abbe Landais, vicar of the parish, 
standing broken-hearted amid the 
heaps of ruins, now and then seek
ing with trembling hands for a frag
ment of the ancient stained-glass win
dow given by. Blanche de Castllle, but 
now lying shattered in piles of broken 
masonry, wreckage and dust 

In the roofless nave near three ogi-
val doors, once the pride of Roman
esque architecture, Abbe Landais 
greeted me with these words: 

"'This is a terrible misfortune. Not 
a single pane of the beautiful stained 
glass of the rosace windows nor of 
the side windows remains. It was 
only last Tuesday that an exquisite 
rosace, with its 12 rayons forming 
part of a tympanum of large stained 
glass, a structure of four divisions, 
was unharmed; but on Tuesday morn
ing a -German projectile smashed to 
atoms this last relic of the stained 
glass. , 

"The masterpieces of stained glass 
art were the crimson and blue por
traits of Saint Louis and of Jeanne 
d'Arc in kneeling postures. These 
were demolished this week." 

As one approaches Soissons posted 
notices announce "Road repaired. 
Proceed only at a walking pace. 
Make no dust." This reminds the vis
itors that the Germans are Intrenched 
700 yards away, on the right bank 
of the River Aisne, and they keep up 
a constant fire on Soissons, on the 
cathedral and. on the ruins of the an
cient abbey of Saint Jean des Vignes, 
where Thomas a Becket lived for nine 
years. The town of Soissons is de
serted, except for a dozen inhabitants, 
who prefer to live in the cellars—all 
that iB left of their houses. 

The cathedral Is a mere skeleton 
of massive arched buttresses which 
support' nothing except shell-pierced 
walls. As one stands in what was 
once the nave the clear, open sky ia 
seen, and occasionally a stray shell 
adds to the heaps of ruins. The fa
mous antique portal on the south side 
no longer .exists. The south tower and 
the spire stand as a sort of rugged/ 
fragmentary monument of desolation. 

VETERINARIANS MEET 

MIDSUMMER I MEETING OF T H E 
ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION IN 

SPRINGFIELD. 

BURIAL IS STOPPED BY LAW 

Woman Gets Injunction to Prevent In
terment of Her Uncle in Chel

sea (Mass.) Cemetery, 

Boston, Mass.—Injunction proceed
ings to prevent the burial of her 
uncle, Arthur G. Norse, at the naval 
cemetery in Chelsea, Mass., because it 
will cause her grief, humiliation and 
an irreparable loss if his interment 
takes place there, have been begun 
in the equity session of the superior 
civil court of Suffolk county by Helen 
V. Pearson of Philadelphia. 
•• She asks possession of the body, "-tor 

proper burial in a proper ground." Her 
action is aimed against George Lee of 
Boston and George Doherty of Somer-
ville as defendants. . "• 

Lee, she says, engaged Doherty, an 
undertaker, to .bury her lUncle's body 
without consulting her. ' The grave 
has been prepared at the naval ceme
tery.;'. :,-;; • "/•" 

Judge. McLaughlin ordered counsel 
to complete pleadings for a hearing. 

WATCH, GONE YEARS, FOUND 
Lost In 1?11f-,Found In 1915 In Feed 

Yard With Case Only Slightly < , 
• • Dented. • "• '•.•[': 

Klamath Falls, ; Ore.—During, the 
summer of 1911 Clarence Motchen-
bacher of this city, then a recent 
graduate from the high school here,' 
lost hijtseyenteen-Jewelgold hunting 
case Illinois watch and fob while work
ing in the hay.;field in the-Ezeil stock 
farm, south of;this" city./ ' 
, Tbe watch and fob were found the 
other, day in the feed yard on the Ezell 
farm! by one' of the workmen. Motch-
enbaper's name was on the fob. 
; . Wien found the ease was slightly 
dentld and three jewels broken. 

Convention is Attended by'Two Hun
dred and Fifty—Address by Dr„: ; 

O. F. Dyson Is Feature 
of the Gathering. " 

5 Springfield.—The Illinois State Vet
erinary Medical association.convened^; 
in the banquet hall of the Leland hotels-
was at Springfield. 

The morning session was occupied. 
with,the regular routine procedure, in
cluding the opening exercises. Hon-
E. L. Shanley of Ottawa, chairman of: 
the state live' stock commission, gave fj 
the opening address,' and RV W. Story: 
of Princeton, president of the associa- . 
tion, gave the annual address. Over' 
two hundred and fifty attended the». 
convention. • ••, ••' *..'.• 

The feature of the meeting was the' 
address by Dr. O. E. Dyson, state vet
erinarian, on "Legislation of Interest- . 
to the Veterinary Profession and Live-
Stock Industry of the State." He dis
cussed In general the provisions of the; 
recent state law on the importation of. 
cattle. He pointed out the fact that. 
Illinois now, has the most effective and: 
up-to-date law of Its kind in the coun
try. The law is particularly beneficiat 
in providing for eradicating diseases-. 
among domestic animals. The state? 
live stock commission and the state} 
board of health, for their work In the? ' 
recent epidemic of the hoof-and-mouthk 
disease, and the veterinarians were' 
asked to become familiar with the dis
ease to prevent any further epidemics-
In general, Doctor Dyson urged moreV 
careful study on the part of the pro
fession. - . ' . ; • • ' 

The remainder of the program was-
occupied with scientific discussions.. 
The following is the remainder of the.-
pro'gram: 

"Some Obstetrical Manipulations Inx 
COWB and Other Practical Points lhv 
Dairy Practice"—A. M. Wrai.; 

"The Management of Teat ^.Stric
tures"—J. H. Crawford. Discussion by* 
F. N. Rowan and others. 

"The Fistula of Withers"—"Wl J.. 
Martin. Discussion hy Alverson, Pres-
ler, McKillup, Welch, Gleason, Scottr-
Glendenning, Holmes and others.^; ;'-: 

"The Year's Work of the State-
Board of Examiners"—A C. Wdrma/ " 

-"Progress of the State Laboratory*^ 
—H. R. Schwartz. 

Special report and discussion of the? 
future work of the prosecuting commit
tee by D. M. Campbell, chairman. 

The officers are: President, R. W.. 
Story, Princeton; vice-president, A; T.. 
Peters, Peoria; secretary-treasurer, L_ 
A; Merllat, Chicago; assistant secre
tary, W. Holmes, Springfield. 

Fire Prevention Will Be Taught 

Springfield.—Fire prevention -: is ; tec 
be taught fp the-;public schools o£ 
Illinois with the opening ofthe;falil 
term. So that aunlforni system oE 
teaching may be adopted Walter vJLi 
Bennett, state fire marshal, is having; 
a suitable text book prepared. The-
co-operation Of Francis G. Blair, state 
superintendent of public instruction,, 
has made the fire marshal's plan pos
sible, according to Mr. Bennett, In' ja» 
statement issued. . .: :'.v., 

If the lessons embodied in the boundi 
book are carefully learned, Mr. Ben
nett estimated they will result in' an? 
annual Mayings of $10,000,000. ," 

"Seventy-five per cent of the fires inx 
Illinois are preventable," said Mr. Ben-, 
nett. "If the people of the state db» 
what we tell them I haven'tihe slight
est' doubt but what the vast, majority-
of these preventable fires would not. 
occur.".- \:-

"Some of the lessons in the newi"-
school book will deal with tee match.; 
kerosene, gasoline, oil lamps, chim
neys and flues. -'-' y- -.,-. 

One of the lessons will deal with-
•ways to ;avoid<danger from. Ughtning. 
Some of the questions and answers-
suggested for this lesson follow: 

"Why is it necessary to avoid proxi
mity to water and streams during; 
lightning? 

"Because water, being a good con
ductor a person standing near It being: 
also a good conductor might deter
mine the discharge. ; • , • ; ' . 

"Why is the middle of a room the» 
jSafest-placetu-.v r.- »- •'_ •-..,,•.,.-;. 

"Because li. ia removed from con
ducting surfaces, such as bright mir
rors, bell wires, walls, cornices, etc, 

"Why is'it advisable to stand on a.* 
thick hearth; riig or on a hair maW-
tress? 

"Because;. being ,417,' and noncon
ducting hbdies, they would.insulate the»; 
human bodyiand prevent the^electric
ity from: passing to it; • 7 -f ' 

"Is it dangerous to itand- near &. 
lightning-conductor? 

"It is...jjo.t dangerous, "because-̂ the> 
electricity wodid not leave the metal"4 

. conductor to pass • through a •• worae» 
conductor." 

Mount Vernon' Election Ordered. 
Mount Verhon.—After a long legaE 

fight, Tnwn: Clerk'MaitihHenn; who 
refused border:, a: special ^election,. 
has been- ordered to. de so. to changeY 
the present system of commissioners? 
of the towhBhlp from! one to three.; 

Accepts. Call to Vlrden^ Church, : * 
,';._ Virden.--The First ChrlsUan churcht ' 
has extended a call to Rev. Royal L -̂
Hahdley of Kalamazoo, Mich.; and h e 
has accepted it•'. Rev. A. M. Hale, who-
resigned, has accepted a call to a. 
church at Abington. 
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W «K!" 

OLD BRITISH WARSHIP €0MES FOR CARGO THUTDLD HIGH HUT 
Headpiece Did Duty as a Bank, 

i" and Did It Weil. 

Convlvla! Gentleman Had Not In
tended It for the Purpose, and 

Flash of Memory Made Him 
|-Richer by Neat Amount 

Ho caught the startled youth by the 
arm three blocks down the avenue 
and wrenched the old beaver from his 
grip. Tearing the coyer from the 
box, he brought forth the hat he had 
used as a bank and plunged his hand 
In the lining. Withdrawing it.hia glad
dened eyer beheld the $500 bill 
clutched between his Angers. ' 

"Here, son, here's $10 for you," he 
said to the open-mouthed youth, "and 
you can't have the hat now. It'B 
been too good a bank. I'm going to 
keep It for luck." And that hat still 
hangs' on the Sheridan hall rack.— 
New York Sun. 

The steam bark Pelican, formerly a British sloop-of-war and until recently a "mother" ship for submarines, 
-forced Into the merchant service and shipping a cargo Of war munitions at a Brooklyn dock. The Pelican took part 

Hn;the attack on Alexandria in which Lord Charles Beresford gained fame. 

GREAT STRIKE OF STANDARD OIL WORKERS 

Scene at the Constable Hook plant of the Standard Oil company at Bayonne, N. J. 
-employees, which was accompanied by rioting, homicide and arson. 

during the strike of 5,00U 

BIG CHIEFS MEET IN GLACIER PARK GENERAL VON HOETZENDORF 

Many-Tall-Feathers, chief of the Blackfeet Indians, and John J. Fltz-
igerald, chairman of the house appropriations committee and a big chief of 
Tammany Hall; in Glacier National park,'Montana, near which is ithe Black-
feet reservation.; The' appropriations committee, which under the hew recla-

unatlon extension: law now haa the say of how much money is to be expended 
-on reclamation projects, has been touring the West inspecting this work. 

SHE OBJECTED TO THE CAMERA 

Misers' hoards have been found la 
all kinds of queer places. The expe
rience of Postmaster Habelton Of 
Marysvllle, Mich., proves that a man 
may'bank money against his will and 
be made right glad after many days! 

The postmaster made a trip to Port 
Huron to do some purchasing. That 
was months ago. He took a $100 
bill along to meet the proposed out
lay. After he had named everything 
he needed and the articles were be
ing wrapped up he ' looked for the 
$100 bill—and looked in vain. 

Search everywhere was made, in 
garments and along the street to the 

i point where the postmaster had left 
1 the interurban car and then the car 
; itself. No trace of the bill was found 
\ and the police department and the 

sheriff were notified of the loss. It 
I made things a little Inconvenient for 
Mr. Hazelton, because every maa 
can't lose $100 without having his 
finances thro-vn out of adjustment. 

After things had been arranged to 
smooth over the loss the postmaster 
placed a pencil in his vest pocket one 
day, and noted Its disappearance. He 
investigated and found a hole. In 
the search something crinkled. It 
was the $100 bill, As the postmaster 
had adjusted himself to the loss he 
called the situation "an absolute find 
of $100." 

Mortimer Sheridan of Brooklyn 
placed a $500 bill in the lining of his 
high silk hat one night while with a 
Jolly birthday party. The next day 
he was short the amount and abso
lutely forgot about t,he high-hat Inci
dent After worrying a bit about it 
he concluded to accept the loss philo
sophically and say nothing to any
one. 

Time went on. Sheridan only wore 
the hat at state occasions, and these 
did not often come to him. The hat 
did him very nicely for five years 
longer. For his daughter's wedding 
his wife persuaded him to buy a new 
hat more In the mode. 

The youth who delivered the new 
high bat to Sheridan lingered until he 
attracted attention. Finally he said: 
"If you haven't any use for that old 
high hat, Mr. Sheridan, I'd like to 
take It along with me. I sell all the 
old bats we get at the store to a sec
ond-hand man.'' 

"Sure, you can have It," answered 
Sheridan, it 's been a good hat to me 
ln-a^general way, but every time I've 
looked at it since I lost $500 a few 
years ago I remember I had it on that 
unlucky night. So, it's better out of 
my Bight" 

"Well, wife, how do you like my 
new beaver?" asked Sheridan after 

| the youth had left In the conversa
tion that followed Mrs. Sheridan 
learned of the disposition of the old 
ha t 

"Did yon look in the lining of it?" 
she asked archly. "I read the other 
day of a man who always put his spare 
change there so his wife would not 
know where to find It when he got 
home. 

But Mrs. Sheridan had only reached 
the word "lining" before Mr. Sheri
dan's recreant memory brought the 
incident back in a great flood of recol
lection. Wherever the remembrance 
of it had been stored up only the sci
entists may say, but at any rate it 
came to the owner of the old and 
the new hat with an overwhelming 
rush. 

Without taking the trouble to re
move his new high hat he bolted out 
of the house in chase of,his old one. 

Companions In Misfortune. 
Two men sat at the same table in 

a restaurant of the cheaper sort in Ber
lin. They were strangers to each oth
er, but not too proud to talk. 

"Hard times," said one, putting 
down regretfully his empty beer glass. 

"Very Vhard times," said the other 
as be speared with his fork the last 
morsel of sausage. 

"I have seen better dayB." 
"AndL" 
"Only a year ago, too." 
"Just about tha t" 
"I mean In my business." 
"Precisely. My business is gone 

clean to the devil." 
"The same with mine." 
"And what is your business, may 

ask?" / •* 
"I am a dancing master-^-a professor 

of the fox trot and allied arts—and 
you?" 

"I am a professor of International 
law." 

No bother to" 
get summer 
meals with! 
these on hand! 

Vienna Style] 
Sausage andl 
Potted Meats, 

Jutt open and serve* 
Excellent for sandwiches,; 

fmltt on Lihby'i at 
• your grocer 'J. /;'-' 

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago 

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS 

Quickly Soothed by Cutlcura. Noth
ing Better. Trial Free. 

University of Notre Dame 
IQTREDiME.IIDim , v 

Thorough Education. Moral Training. Twenty-
one courses l eading to degrees in Class ics , 
Modern Letters, Journalism.Political Economy, 
Commerce, Chemistry, Biology, Pharmacy , 
Engineering. Architecture, Law. 

Preparatory School, various courses . 
For Cotologues address , 

BOX H, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA 
H U Z Z A E D SSr SILO "a* O f O l f EniffiSiCitt** 

Capacity,* tolStona prhour, requiring; 3 i-2to Uh.r» 
__ . ea-Wiu ship on tHs l . l t desired. -;. S*j& 
Wo nl«o tell BTOVXB OA861XNE ENC 

W C D O T I m p . a Auto Oo-IQOO l o c u s t Bt.0 

Especially when preceded by a hot 
bath with Cutlcura Soap. Many com
forting things these fragrant super-
creamy emollients may do for the 
skirl, scalp, hair and hands and do it 
quickly, effectively and economically. 
Also for the toilet, bath and nursery. 
* Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 

Two Fine Birds. 
At a dinner given in India recently 

by the sergeants of the regiment (the 
arms of which contain an elephant 
and "Primus Indus") to the sergeants 
of the relieving regiment whose badge 
consists of an eagle, Mickey, the talk
ative, was asked to give a toast 
"B'hoys," he said, "rise." All rose, 
but Mickey seemed at a loss for a 
speech. 
* "Go It, Micky," said some, encour

agingly. 
At last he gave the toast: "B'hoys, 

here's to the two foinest birds that 
iver flew, the aigle and the lMphant." 

One They Appreciated. 
"That last thing you sent In was 

igood,". said the.editor; "we all en-
Joyed reading It very much." 

"Well, In that case," said the youth
ful poet, "I take back what I said in 
the letter I wrote to you yesterday 
about my determination never to send 
you any of my work again." 

The editor slowly Bhook his head. 
"Don't do that," he murmured; "why, 
that letter Is what I referred to!"— 
Stray Stories. 

BROUGHT HOME TROPHIES 

Aunt Mary Had Gathered; Many "Curl* 
oslties" piirlng > Her*'.'.Morning' 

Stroll on Golf Links.; 

It was at St. AndrewB In Scotland 
the home of golf, f where the links • 
stretch along over the-moors by the 
sea, and dear, quiet Aunt Mary had 
gone up from London to visit a golf
ing family of nephews and nieces.. A t 
tea the first afternoon someone man-: 
aged to stop talking1 golf long enough, 
to ask, "Well, Aunt Mary, how did 
you pass the morning?"" ;•:• 

"Ob, I enjoyed myself immenselyy 
my dear. I went for a walk on tho 
moor. '-•*•'" , •'•;'": ".;!'" •' 

"A good many people seemed to bo 
about, and some of jjbem called, out to 
me In a most energetic manner. Bat i 
I didn't take any notlqe of them. And. 
oh, my dear, I found subh a. number, of 
curious little round t h i n g s . I brought'-
them yome to ask yo \ what they 
are." ' • ' • ••'•'-• % 

Hereupon Aunt, Mary 
work bag and produced 24 golf balls. 
—Youth's Companion. 

Borrowed Finery. 
The wedding party was moving 

down the aisle, and as the bride passed 
a woman friend sitting with her hus
band whispered: "She's wearing a 
veil loaned by her grandmother. Isn't 
It a beauty?" 

"It certainly Is," replied her hue-1 

band, "but Just look at the white 
waistcoat the bridegroom Is wearing. 
He borrowed that from me." 

Making No Mistake. 
He was an urchin of the streets, but 

did not lack wits. . 
One day he saw a well-dressed 

woman with a benevolent face coming 
along. At once he dropped in a ' m i * 
erable heap on the curbstone and be
gan to sob pathetically. ,-

The kind lady paused beside him. 
"What are you crying for, mŷ  b o y f 

Bhe asked, gently. ' r ' V': 
Stifling his sobs with ease, the 

youngster looked up and replied: .'. 
"Dunno. What have you got?" 

'Twas Ever Thus. 
The One—What a lovely dress! And 

such a perfect fit, too! 
The Other—Yes; but U is nothing 

to the fit my husband will* have when 
he sees the bill 

Considerate. 
"I see you're teaching your wife to' 

play golf. Is she an apt pupil?" 
"Oh, she doesn't care for the gam* 

at all. I'm merely teaching her the 
rudiments, so I can discuss the game 
with her when I come home from tho 
links." .":.' 

Difference of Opinion. 
He—You are the idol of my heart. 
She—That's all right; but I don t 

Intend to have any idle business l a 
thte family. ";-

This interesting snapshot was made In. Newport,-a. I:, Just a s Mrs. R, 
"WUsoa^air receiving from a newspaper photographer atplate. he had exposed 
on her. andr which she demanded he. given; her. -Owing to the7complainfaUf 
society folk In the fashionable resort, eachnewspaperphotographer makjfcg 
ploturea there Is followed by a policeman vrhose; duty Is to walk between tjpe 
•camera and the Intended subject. 

' . * " - • • - , ' • ' - , \ "- , • ' 

; . . v . . 

Gen! Conrad von Hoetzendorf, chief 
of the Austro-Hungarlan headquarters 
staff, studying the plan of the cam
paign against Italy. He designed the 
fortifications on the- Austro-Itallan 
frontier. 

Politeness Personified, 
Not long ago a popular Massachu

setts avenue tailor, who tips the beam 
near the 200-pound mark, attempted* 
to force his way through a line of au
tomobiles which was moving around 
the Circle and sbuth into Meridian 
street, reports the Indianapolis Star. 
Incidentally this tailor Is of a rather 
nervous .'temperament and is easily 
embarrassed, when public attention is 
directed toward him. He dashed 
across the street ahead of a large car 
as fast as his avoirdupois and short 
legs; would, permit and stepped In 
front of a.small machine. The car 
struck him with a thud, wheezed and 
came to a stop, while the-tailor rolled 
In the dust. "Scrambling;to his feet 
and without regaining his hat, which 
had rolled; to the curb, the avenu 
merchant turned t o t h e driver of th1 

little puffing machine and exclairae 
in Ms excitement: "I beg. pardo: 
air!" and went hastily on his way. 



|lainei; in Design and More Elaborate in Material 
with; Accessories ^Accomplished JFaet 

in Smirtijess. Voile 
all-pi^ular Fabric 

', New ,| York, July 26—Wash, 
frocjcs are not what they used 
to be. / lndfeedv;you have,; t o . rub 
your eyes aud.-jook twice to 
believe such altbgetyef smart 
garments were ever' intended; to 
touch the waier„ The nets, the 
voiles,-the Svvisses,:ajidreven the 
linen*,;' haye tha t inygtcrtbus 
somejjbiug called chic in' their' 
make-up tha t gives them entree 
wherever the one piece silk dress 
may g o . ' ' . .?',; : * 

SklrtsOvfcrlnp Waists mid VlceWraa 
The treatment.of the .waistline 

is one of the most important 
features; al the:\frocks ' t h a t the 
big stores are siiowi&ig -us. In-
ynriably.} the skirt comes up abd 
finishes with a heading at the 
girdle, or the wnistextends into 
a peplum and covers the skirts 
This overlapping of* waist..and 
skirt pfiers a Welcome relief frbrii 
more pronounced -joinings/and i s 
in itself a trimming for '.thedress. 

One of iho Now Figured Volioa In an 
Afternoon DreaB, with a Smart 

: Bttitln H a t ar id J opiioeBty , 
•"'•'•'•: "•"'•• -"'•'•"•; VurniioJ ' •_.•••'•:• 

There are skirts with slightly 
raised waistlines'and plain inch-
4tnd-a'-hnlfi«.vne^^m^s! o t h e r s 
with wide^gj[fdlt<i below the 
headingrsi'|iri, aguiii, the- skirt is 

' siiired or eordediiwith the head-
ing extended ', above. ,Tl}e . pep-. 

A lunis,"Loci, ai;c: treated iiidifferent 

ways. Many are made with the 
new normal waistlines. Usually, 
with the peplum idea, the -waist 
has a/vest, leaving: an, open space 
in the peplum In front". '} At the 
Waistline', there are' double lines; 
of shirring, a crushed;- girdle, a; 
belt ofthe material, or one of the 
new; fancy belts of patent leather 
and white kid. » 

The Popularity of Voile 
. I t lias; been said, and with 

truth, tha t this is a-voile' season, 
As4n silk, taffeta is the- favored 
Weave; do'^in ;wnsh "materials 
voile predomniiates.: The,loose, 
eross-hlesh lends itself readily tq 
the quaint diyki.fof the ^1915i 
season." Whole windows of'dhe 
largerstores are given up;:l to 
frocks of voile; the Avenue 
tlirpugs with people who wear 
it, ahd;the lesser stores on^ the 
side streets contribute theirsb.afe 
' to its .populari ty .,in excljisiv^ 
models for a chosen few of/New 
York* select society. '•"/••' 

One model of-nnosul merit-is a 
symphony in pink and White, 
standing on the spacious' third 
floor of nn Avenue store, The 
pink is a delicate salmon shad*!, 
printed in bars hnd. enobf ofdered 
in big coin d o ^ n r every fourth 
square^ 'This mater,ialis used for 
t he r wai s t cut surplice fashion, 
and for the skirt that: gomes up 
over.the waist with; a heading, 
while the collar and cuffs are 
White voile; edged .with a pleat-
iiiglof the pink and whitje. 

Pockets a Kuutiire.ln Mlsaua.' Skirt* 

. If niisses' skirls are properly 
-pocketed,- fchey'^ are smart ,tlii^. 
season. Indeed, pockets.iii their 
hewly-fonnd popularityhovebut-
grown skirts and extend into 
straps on the belts ahd_eveh into 
suspenders on the blouse; They 
are real ppekets, cbnviently! plac
ed squarely over: the,bip,;that a 
girl can put her hands! /into, and 
swagger down the street like her 
big brother—pockets jthat are 
big,enough to hold the knick-
knacks of the handbag, and last, 
but not the.,'.' least important, 
pretty enough in shape t o trim 
the skirt. 

t They appear on Uierciugh'-ahd-
ready skirt of linen,, washable 
corduroy and cotton gabardine 
There are someeharming.mbdels 
in soft blue and rose ljuens.'with 
suspender pockets; sports skirts 
of corduroy have pockets .thai 
but ton over the.beltr^bjg, roomy 
affairs—at the sides that w/Hl bjj 

the pride and joy of some girl's 
life. ' ' _" * ' ' l ' \ ;j 

, 4- 'vu*nu» t>» Lli'i-ui« ' ._-.'.; 
One of the smartest ways of 

flushing the linen skirts/is with 
pipings; A'store, that vmakes a 
specialty of junior dresses:;., is 
leaturing a rose linen piped 'in 
white. The skirt is made with 
the jarge patch pockets a t the 
side t h a t extend into suspenders, 
on tlie' svaist. The skirt,: sus
penders,, pockets and cuffs are of 
the rose linen, while'the waist i^ 

Big 
Bloomington, Illinois, August 2 3 to 2 8 , 1915 
This glgontlo Demonr-'ratlon of tractor plowing wil l be the greatest 
agricultural event ever hold In Il l inois and t h e M i d d l e . W e s t 

••& ..'•;.".-.•-.•','-;• :£ ' - . - . . '.'.v. .>".-. :•.••. '• -'-'• '}•'.. •"••'•''•••• ., • • • •.::.-V.; :•.' '•'• 
• it%4F%i TPin*i«fcJl«kMifc w ' " g've practical demonstrations, pro-. 
g T l B l ' ' 1 H rafilfll * t viding aa» unparalleled opportunity to 

' . ^ ^ ^ ^ . i • ' • W V . ' V P » / ' . s tudy, the leading makes and«'type*-of; 
farm tractors in actual operation under conditions as^nearly similar 'to. those' 
which prevail on average farmsas it is possible to^arrange. '.•• .-'.': - '/ 
•,' • . Every progressive farmer and his familyr—especially his boys—should 
witness this great event. -• ' " j .-,: ;".••;,'.•-,. ; : i . . . -
' ' C o m e arid see'tlie big "steel hor8es"~as well. asVthe smaller' ones at 

'work in. the.field.'. See. them plowiroratwo' to ten furrows at a tirrie.. , 
; All. of-the leading makes of tractors.and gang- plows will be.ihere.. 

. Severali.'kre-of- the/'riewest type,^';.operating|sclf:hft plows, making, theni 
strictly one-man outfits. Some are four/wheeled; some'lraye but one drive 

•whee|; sohifc/lay! their' own track; -eve/y imaginable;, type of trac{o;j''and. 
engine gang plow will be 'demonstrated... ; ' : ' ' . ' .!.•.•• 

T J T ? A T ? the. fann. machinery talks^and lectures, by: 
XJL'XLJnLIV..; J.. W.. Dickersoni: Farm-power Mac^nery-

.Expert; Uniyersity of Illinois; F. -M.'White,\h(lad"of the|5Agri-
culriwal Engineering. Department^: University of 'Wisconsin";-' 
H. H. Musselman, President-American Societyr̂ of Agri|jultural 
Engineers, andpther eminent authorities' on farm po\ver*equip-. 
ment:: Hon.' Carl Vropman, Assistanti&;cretary of Agrijulture.j 
Washington,;D.;C;;Vy*ilI attend the, Pembrrstrtitfon an|(;speaki 
/on t h e ' New Agriculture.,,' ' ' Wstk Jr'~~l 

O.TJ7T? the "farnune.,jKkh dynamite"-demonstt^t»6ns whfph 
;.^r' . r ~ will include stump shooting, ditch digging, subsbil-
'ingand tree •planting; • ' / .% fc^." . 

S p e c i a l E n i e r t a i n m e n t F e a t u r e s , frhe City of 
Blbomingt'on is planning'to rbyally eriteruin visitoii,; One of the entertoinment';features will be Venetian Night 

' on the lake at beautiful MtUerFark, which will cqnsist of an illuminated̂ ^ Water Parade of_ thirty or more floats, 
a wonderful display of fireworks, band concert by the famous Bloomingtbn Band of fifty pieces,- etc 

THE K IDDLE WEST TRACtOR FARMING DEMONSTRATiOM 
Held under the auspices of Tht Bloommjgtbn Commercial Club, McLean County ̂ Better Farming Association,and 
wimtheco^per^ionofTheUhiversit^of IUmowh/; Conducted/by; THE FARMERS' REVIEW^ Chicago^ 

•--'5i 

*Wfe 

The. ;iLiquicl,'Poultr>T!-and H o g R e m e d y will pje-
v e n t and ciive cholera, roup , bowell t rouble /d ia r rhbea , 
ond'licnhei'iieclc in pbul t ry , : P , & I I . R. is a tonic as 
Avell as::^'•;''r.eme<ly'')in.d-''will t one up your fowls, p u t 
them in a liealtliy condit ion and consequent ly increase 
their egg.production. 

• You can/raise loo per cent of those little, chicks, 
with the a id of P , \ & H . R'. l>y .exterminat ing their 
eiiernies, gaps and white d iarrhoea. 

P . &.II. R. for hogs will expel worms* purify t i e , 
blood aud regulate the bowels. I t is a c e r t a i n . p r e 
ven ta t ive for cholera and will, cure this disease; in its 
first s tages. , Ask for a booklet . ' ..Sold a t 50c a. bo t t l e 
on a positive guarantee. Follow directions and your" 
money baclcif.i t fails to do the work. -

THE P. & H. R. CO. 
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 

'•',™-FOR.SArJK:B'y---v ; 
SvilKvnal'roduce Co., Sulliyqm, 111. J. Ei/Wood, Sullivan, IU. 
1>. \V. Shipman & Sftri, SwHivJn>,lU. Banlcsoa & Mitchell, Bethany, III. 

:.:cy, ai-ucfjf 111. '"Hvatrjjonor & Waggoner, Bruce 111. 

SuHpendbr-PocketH on a Ltuon Hktrt 
Shown with the New QaliiBborr •* 
'-'ougiiHttt and TBpeNtry Bag/'' 

white Swiss, The pocket is out
lined with a piping of white tha t 
ftccentiiates.its shape 'and"adds 
to the style. ' 
? MldHUminer HatHwfSating 
Satin /hats are an innoyatipn 

of the mirlscasonij, Large shapes 
are favored in these, ahd.tetni,--
raings arei. uhtqite~and original. 
A brbad-brimmed • white:-satin 
has a flat bow inserted in slits 
in the front of the crown; ablacU 
satin has white velvet birds 
pasted flat on, the crown, ; a u d ; 

still another white satin .^has a' 
crown of .wool made in four 
sections, each section ;embrpiderT' 
ed in/a different coloi*.' The last, 
suggests the cap of the jockey 
se tdown on the top of a satin; 
hat, with the coloring even more_ 
bril l iant/ 
Velvet Coinhlnea with -Hemp and1 

;. . • • I cwp • -„ '. 
/Velvet is one of the fads- in: 

Summer hats . However, i t is 
seldom used alonei This"season,. 
it combines with hemp and chip. 
One particularly at tract ive hat 
has a wide soft brim of white-
hemp, with the low,close-hitting 
eroWu of bbick velvet finished at" 
the front with .a swirl, of blaclv^ 
velvet. This is held a t theceritef^ 
.with a pin stuck though dingo* 
dually.'. Tjhe head of the, pip is... a, 
flower cut Out of a flat piece of 
wpod arid painted in color. And,' 
.so it.goes..each_.hiit is a..vstpr_v in 
'itself, absolutely diffefeiit from-
its neighbor. 

BRIGHT 
Start to ax 

Good Position 
<> Is all In KO 11 Inir th o ritht t rnln-
• ' |ne. •'• wn t* and learn how. 

easily you can train (or a cood 
position uttlio 

I 

to get a First Class fari i t in the Corn / Belt on 

Liberal l^ynient Plan 
r :,/ 'We h a v e a large t r a c t : o t f l r s t class cornj. whea t , oa ts , clover, 

/ and blue grass land, well located, in this coun ty near C o u n t y seat , 
well tiled and in cul t ivat ion, producing splendid crops, t h a t we are" 

j V ̂ dividing u p into smaller f a rms '^nd ofTering for sale, a t reasnoable ' •••;;' 
prices and on such te rms tha t ' ^anyone , hav ing a small a m o u n t t o -
make the .first paymen t , arid ajiy hust le , can soon own a farm of his 

-'•../;.; .'''.'•' own. You cannot afford/to bruy the high priced l a n d s / w h e r e t h e 
t o p no tch has been reached, rieither can you afford t o rent when ypu 

":\Z1. have such a ' an o p p o r t u m ^ y , . ^ wi th- . W 
';"••:^bu..t.irnproyements, : j .^his is t h e c,hunce of a lifetime,, and if you are 

.;.••., interested," write usrfull par t iculars as^^tp how you -ane; s i tuated- and 
w h a t ypu w a n t and; we can help .you to get "a homei Should, p b s - ^ i ^ f e ^ 

' ;.;••'" session be, wan ted next year , you m u s t ac t sqon, ; for t h e rent ing sea- •, . 
sort is s o o n here on account , of w h e a t sowing. 

' ; VVny ,Ouestio^ Answered. 
Ldcal representatives wan ted. Address 

Real Estatej Insiirjance, Loans Knoxv Indian^ 

In making a study of. the ad
vertising/columns of our ex
changes^ we find but few patrons 
among /the hardware and fur
niture dealers. Does this mean 
tha t these two lines have sur
rendered to the mail order moV 
nOpoly, or dbesit meatiithat' the-
mail order monopoly hctsthrived, 
because the hardware and furni
ture dealers have been indiffer
ent about their, aid.ve.^Usyjg,.,.. I t |^ 
is very evident that the mail or
der houses do un.enormous busi
ness in hardware',n"hd- furniture. 
N. B. Most local papers refuse 
mail order advertising, which is, 
tio doubt, appreciated by the 

jf i o n i c m e r c h a n t . - r A l t a m o n t 
News. . . . 

tess 
Ameria%Gr^te'tt€oi^ercUlScKooI 
• ..•,.-:?.'.' ',:'•' JStlMiihei 1ST0 . 

Wocr.nfit ybu'fornncstelicntpo.'-.itlnirin 
business, (or civil 'service.examination-:, for 
a eoo*J paylne1 secretari'shlp or (or'cotnn>er-
-'-" tcDcWns:. Our graduates aw always 

• in' doinapd. Send (or -
beautifully lllufitrated 
• Yeaj- Boot lelUnsr all 

about our diatrent 

>,wKitinsr, 

M u c h A d l e r - i - k a U s e d in Sul l ivan 
It. I s r e p - v t f d h y f-r .<.u ..\ti-i',iii>i->fr«' 

; h u t inue'OXcl e.-l k a :" M > M In -n U-
vm>. . I 'coii lc b . iv ( in ii mii- t h ' i t 
O N E MPGONM'TL of thlM . l m p ' -
liii(;kth«>rii Imrk .HUH jrl»,fM>rW u n x -

i turf , rftIi>tv»>A-,uln«p-«t;- ANY C A S E of 
1 (ll>DNlIptltl'<0. HOIl̂ OrflMMMV Htotll'IPll. 

If 1 • HO i> ••« rful th>it it fj n»**»(l e e-
CHuetuily.liii.itnpVndlftiMs ONK M1N-
Xjyji-'fitt'iM* Vo<i t ' lUn it. th(» arnuBpii 
>!Jintilo irtulu't*"/' f«nt -'-I"1" •'•* IH' r f tC 'v 

'I n«fi> t o n i o nritl eanj io t - iri'lpn / " ' adv 

eg^ns^ovance 
arc shbwn to the best advantage in 

I1 ^AUGUST / 
McGALL 

Patterns and 
^^J&ishion >• 
Publications, 

Now On Sale 

Smart Samrjr JitoJil "• 
McCall Patterns 6663-r 

' 66S3-6669.. We are show-1 
. jog many other, new. and 
altractiTC August designs. 

Subscribe To-day . 

''.•'-\ ' .fPri' 0-
McC ALL'S 
MAGAZINE 
Only 35c a yeair .when pur-. 

. chased With My ,15c McCall 
Pattern. It « full of ilse-
lul Household. Suggestions 
as well as Juteresting Stories, 
•- . , ! / : :••: . etc. '. ' 

'•-'^'Ce^San.bfcr/Cei&mc '': 
McCall • Patter, r 6Df;r- : 

6OC7.. tTiv-o of tlic iv:—.-
-.'* . Augis5t designs, 

' Mlflq.H«nror,l.i» EmthoOB of Decatur 
la viHltlnjr relatives liero.; , 

i' .MUs-jfreh-' 
' hoino Qf Mnrn 

t i l t s 'Wtt 'k . 

' -.1)011' I ' . . ' , ' 
jifro'm £'ftl'o cu" 

rink 
h>tll'l 

- ; . 
ll;Iiii 

er visited a t the 
l u y n p i r livthatiy 


